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By Mr. KENNEDY of Rhode Island: Protest of Rhode Island 

Mulespiriners' ·Association No 3, of Pawtucket, R. I., .against any 
interference with plans of ecretary of War concerning Army 
movements; to the Committee on Military Affairs. _ 

By Mr. LINTHICU:l\f: Memorial of the Marine Engineers' 
Beneficial Association No. 5, Baltimore, Md., favori..Dg House bill 
7913; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of Edward C. Wilson, Baltimore, Md., favoring 
the Pyote legislation on behalf of the Indians; to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs. 

Also, petition of Fred H~ Taft, Baltimore, Md., opposing day:
Jight saving and the Borland amendment -; to the Committee on 
Agriculture. 

Also, petition of George F. Prechtel, president of the Carriage 
& Toy Co., Baltimore, Md., favoring House bill 9414; to the 
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

Also, petition of Dr. John Rurrah. Baltimore, 1\Id., and a 
memorial of the National Citizens' Creed Contest, urging the 
repeal of the periodical postage provisions of the war-revenue 
act; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. OSBORNE: Petition of the Pacific Coast Division of 
the Bohemian National Alliance of America asking that the 
oppressed people of Bohemia be given their freedom when the 
new map of Europe is made at the close of the present war; 
to the Committee on. Foreign Affairs. · 

By Mr. RAINEY: Petition of Capt. H. W. Leyhe and other 
steamboat officials of St. Louis, Mo., favoring larger compensa
tion for steamboat inspection officials; to the Committee on 
the Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

Also, petition of A. C. Poole and other train dispatchers at 
Roodhouse, Ill., favoring larger compensation for train dis
patchers ; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

By l\1r. CHARLES B. SMITH:- Resolution of the New York 
Board of Trade, protesting against section 13 of the Sims bill 
and suggesting an ·amendment stating a definite time when 
Federal ·control shall cease; to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. - , 

By l\Ir. SNOOK: Resolutions of the Farmers' Institute at 
Convoy, Ohio, favoring effective prosecution o.f the war; to the 
Committee on l\lilitary Affairs. 

Also, petition of David K. Stedman and 16 other conn·ades 
of Pioneer, Ohio, favoring an increm:e in the rate of pension to 
Civil War veterans; al-so a resolution of Bishop Post No. 22, 
Grand Army of the Republic, Defiauce, Ohio, favoring the p~is
sage of the Smoot pension bill ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. TEMPLE: Papers to accompany H. R. 9607; to · the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. V ARE: Memorial of the Lumbermen's Exchange, 
Philadelphia, Pa .. relative to the establishment of a board of 
war control; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

SENATE. 

THURSDAY, Februari; 11,, 1918. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D: D., offered the 
following prayer : 

Almighty God, we pray that the light of Thy divine truth may 
shine clear and strong upon every question that presents itself 
to our minds this day and that 'Our hearts may be very respon.Sive 
to the divine impression; that we may do all things according 
to the will of God. For Christ's sake. Amen. 

The VICE PRESIDENT resumed the chair. 
The Secretary proceeded to read the Journal of yesterday's 

proceedings, when, on request of 1\Ir. AsHURST and by unanimous 
consent, the further reading was dispensed with and the Journal 
was approved. 

Mr. ASHURST. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will call the rolL 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names : 
'Ashurst 
Beckham 
Chamberlain 
Colt 
Culberson 
Cummins 
Curtis 
Dillingham 
France 
Gerry 
Hale 

Henderson 
Hitchcock 
James 
Johnson, Cal. 
Jon~s. N. M:ex. 
Jones, Wash. 
Kellogg 
Kirby 
Knox 
Lewis 
Lodge 

McCumber 
McKellar 
McNary 
Martin 
Nelson 
New 
Nugent 
Overman 
Page 
Pittman 
Pomerene 

Ransdell 
Robinson 
Saulsbury 
Shafroth 
Sheppard 
Shields 
Smith, Ga. 
Smith, Md. 
Smith, Mich. 
Smith, S;- C. 
Smoot 

Sterling ~rhoma'! Trammell Wolcott 
Stone Thompson Vardaman 
Sutherland Tillman Watson 
Swanson Townsend Williams 

l\fr. CURTIS. I oesire to announce that the senior Senator 
from 'Visconsiri ·[Mr. LA FoLLETTE] is absent on account of 
illness in his family. 

I wish also to announce the absence of the Senator from 
Dlinois [l\fr. SHERMAN] on account of illness. 

I will let this announcement stand for the day. 
1\fr. SUTHERLAND. I wish to announce that my ~olleague, 

the senior Senator from West Virginia [Mr. GoFF], is absent 
on account of illness. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Fifty-seven Senators have answered 
to the roll call. There is a quorum present. 

PETITIONS AND ~MORIAI.S. 

1\Ir. HENDERSON. I . present brief resolutions adopted by 
t~e Women's Civic League, of Reno, Nev., which I ask may be 
printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

NEVADA WOME~'S CIVIC LEAGUE, 
Reno, Nev., -January 29, 1918. 

Hon. CHARLES HENDERSO~, 
Washingttm, D. 0. 

DEAR Srn: The following resolutions were adopted at a meeting of 
''Vomen ·s Civic .League at Reno, Nev., on January 20, 1918 : 

Reso'lved, That the members of the Civic "League call upon President 
Wilson and the Democratic administration to give suppport to the na
tional suffrage amendment by making it an adminisb·ation measure, and 
securing its passage in the present session of Congr·ess, at the time 
when the Government is calling for the indispensable service of the 
women in bearing the burden of war : Be it also 

Resolved, That _the members call upon . the Senate of the United 
States to pass at once the Federal suffrage amendment, establishing 
at home that democracy for which the men of this country have been 
called to tight abroad ; that this resolution be read into the CONGRES
SIONA'L RECORD as evidence of the activities of our leaders: Be it also 

Resolved, That this resolution be sent to the President; Vice Presi
dent; Senator THOMAS MArtTIN, Democratic leader of the Senate; 
Senator JACOB H. GALLINGER, Republican leader of the Senate; to Sena
tor JONES, chairman of the Woman Suffrage Committee; and to our 
Senators. 

YoUI"s, respectfully, MrNNI,E FLANIGAN, President. 
Mrs. MILES KENNEDY, Secretary. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I present resolutions adopted at a meeting 
.of citizens of Fayetteville, Ark. I ask tb,at they may be printed 
in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 
Resolutions aqopted by citizens of Fayetteville, Ark., in patriotic assem-

. bly, February 1, 1918. 
Whereas we recognize, in a measure, the magnitude of the work of 

organizing and equipping the fighting forces of our country and the 
multitude of new and intricate problems: and . 

Whereas we realize the limitations of human skill and human wisdom 
and human knowledge, and something of the terrible responsibility 
heaped upon our President and his Cabinet; and _ 

Whereas we are aware, through the medium of the public press, of the 
actions, ·criticisms, and investigations by certain individuals in and 
out of Congress of the work, purposes, and plans of the United States 
Government with reference to the prosecution of the war, which have 
tended to disturb confidence in our leaders and to divulge important 
military secrets, to the aid and comfort of the enemy: Therefore be it 
Resolved, That we, as citizens of Fayetteville, Ark., in mass meeting 

assembled, while recognizing the value of helpful, wholesome, construc
tive criticism, deplore ·tHe injection of anything in the nature of parti
san strife into the discussion of our war measures or our plans for 
prosecuting the war, and that we e»."])ress in the strongt>st terms our dis
approval of any actions, accusations, and investigations which have a 
t{!ndency to break down the confidence of the public in the wisdom, 
honesty, or patriotism of the men on whom rests the responsibility for 
the prosecution of the present war or which be the means of furnishing 
any information that might be of benefit or comfort to cur enemy. 

Resolved, That we express the l,lighest degree of confjdence in Presi
dent Wilson, Secretaries Baker and Daniels, and pledg-e them our 
utmost loyalty, and urge that our Representatives and Senators be ut·ged 
to cooperate with them to the end that their war plans may bring to 
speedy success this struggle for the safety of the democracies of the 
world. 1 

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent to Pr·esident Wilson, 
Secretaries Baker and Daniels, and to Senators ROBINSON and KIRBY, 
and Congressman TILLMAN. 

Approved in mass meeting. W. S. CAMPBELL, Ohairman. 
THOMAS SHELTON, Secr·etary. 

1\Ir. ROBINSON. I also . present a telegram from the Busi
ness l\fen's League of Helena, Ark., which I ask to have printed 
in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the telegram was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

HELENA, ARK., February 7, 1918. 
Hon. JosEPH T. RoBINSON, 

- Senate Office Bwilding, Washington, D. 0.: 
· The disaster to American "troops reported to-day impels this com

munity to vigorously protest against continuation of public investiga
tions disclosing secret plans of War Department and furnishing infor
mation to enemy agents that may lead to the murder of thousands 
more • of our soldiers. German agents and partisan politicians are in 
sa~e class. Our sons otrering their ·lives and our citizens contributing-
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their money to help win the war demand thut Congre s support tbe 
per onal hill of President Wilson and aid in pro ecution of war instead 
of blocking it. 

bill. Whi('-h was referred to the Committee on Intel'state Com
merce. • RGSINESS hlE~'S LEAGUE OF HELENA, AitK., 

By E. M. ALLEN, Pt·csiclent. 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN GREAT nR1TAlN. 

M1:. SMITH of Mit~ligan. I hnve a t leg-ram atldre ed to my 
colleague and rn~· elf which I should like to have printed in 

Mr. SRA.FROTH. Mr. President, I present a !etta and aslr 
that it be read. 

the RECORD. 
Tl1ere being no objection, the telegram was ordered to be 

The VICE PRE !DENT. Without objection, •he Secretary 
will read. 

printed in the HECOED, a follow : 
The • cretary read a follows : 

· JAcKso~·, Mrc11,, Jaauary -..., 1918. 
NATIONAL AMERICAN WOMAN SUF1l'JtAOll .A~SO lA':!TON, 

Washington, D. 0., Ji'~ru rfl 9, 1918. 
Don . WILLIAM ALDE..V SMITH and CHARLES E. TOWNSEND, enator J{)HN F. SUAFROTli. 

Unfted States Senate, Washington, D. 0.: O{)lumbia l~oad a11Cl TweJtt-ieth S-treet, Wasl£f1lnttm. D. C. 
nome tic building and loan associations are entitled to exemption MY DEAR Sm: Lest the press dlspatch may not have ceme to you..-

b the propOS('d bUl to govern the is ue of tock , ntt tbe business is notice, I write to inform you that woman suffroge as 11 part of the 
purely IocaJ antl the money is u ed for the purpose of buying, building, . ~'(>presentation <lf the people act became a law in Great Bt·ltain on 
and 1rnp1·oving home . Thurs(]ay, .F"ebrurxy 6. It applies to the women of England. Scotland, 

MICHIGAN BUJLDn>G .AXD LO.AN .AssociATION LEAGUE, . Ir('land, and Wales. This is not a referendum, bv.t a cleJiuite grant of 
WILLIAM H. PECK. President. Kalamazoo the vote. 
IuVING B. RrcH, Secretary. Jaektton. Thl action challenge tbe United States to make geod lu~.r claim 

that she" fights for democrac~." Mr. HEPPAHD pre ented a petition of the Fort Smitll, The doubts, fears, and ob ections in regard to woman snflrage in 
Paul Valley & Wichita Falls Highway A sociation and of Great Britain have been as b tter and obstinate ns tbose 1n the United 
the Panl Valle-v Chamber of Commerce and Community League; ~tates, yet Great Britain. with v1sion elarified by ht-r war eaerUi::es, has 

..1 ovexcome them and done ju tice to her women. Shall thP United States of the ~tate of Oklahoma, Arkansas, nnd Texas, praying for be less gene~u"? hall the States not be given the op:pe-rtunity to act? 
a ~ .. tern of national highway , \>hich was referred to the Com- I also call your attt>ntio:c t() the fa<'t that th Rtate Legis;atures of 
mittee on Agriculture and Fore try. New York and North Dakota have just pass d rt!solutiou asking tbe 

Senate to pa th~ sufl'ra.g~ amendment. 
1\fr. l\1cLEAN presented petitions of Local Branch No. 154, The world crisis demands that women shall bave a -.o1ee in tbe 

Unitoo National Association of Post Office Clerks, of Meriden. problems so vital to the welfare of the human rae . The Ft>tleral amend
Conn., and Local Br:mch,. National ABsocJntion of Letter Cat·- m~t is the only method by ·wbicb the .Nation can take actlao. 

C . f . . th 1 Yours. truly, rier , of Bridgeport, onn., praymg or an mc1·ease m e ~a - CAlutiE CJLu>MAN CA!Pl'. 'Prf&ident. 
nrie of poRtal employee • which were referred to the Committee Mr. SHAFROTH. l\Ir. Pre ident. I am gratified to receive th 
on Po t Office nnu Post Roads. good news. I want to inclor e every statement contutnoo in that 

He also pre enteu _petition of tbe Oatboli~ Gimno~tic Sokal. Jetter, and -to expres the hope that the Government.. which in 
of Meriuen Branch of tbe Slovak League, and of the Catholic its Declaration of Independence first announced the tn·incipls 
Slovak Union, all of l\Ieri<len. in the State of Connecticut, pray- that tbe just power of government are derived from tbe eon
lug for t11e liberation and unification of the Czecho-Slovaks of sent of the governed~ rill oon pass the constltatioJU\l amend
Am;;tria-Hungary into one indepenuent Czecho-Slovtlk State, ment granting equal uffrage to women. 
whkh were referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

He al 0 presented petitions ~ .1\Iilford Branch of the National BILLS AND JOIN'l' RESOLUTION INTRO~UCD~ 

Woman' Party anu of sundry citizens of Milford,. Conn .• pray- Bills and a joint resolution were introdnceu, reatl 'tbe fi1· t 
ing for the submi sion of a Federal suffrage amendment to the time, and, by unanimQus consent, the second time-,. ud. referred 
1 gi ·latures of the several States, which were ordered to lie . as foHows: 
on the table. By Mr. POMERENE: 

1\fr. CURTIS pre en ted a petition of Civil War veterans of A bill ( s. 3838) granting a pension to Emma ;y_ »aJ1or ; to 
Gartlen City, Kans., praying 'for an increase ot pensions of vet-· the Committee on Pen ions. 
eran of tilE~ Civil War, which was xeferred to the Copmlittee By Mr. KIRBY (for l\Ir. HoLLis) ~ 
on Pen ions. A bill (S. 3839) granting n pension to Katherine I. :McGrath 

He al ·o presented a memorial of sundry citizens Of McPher- (with accompanyin"' pape1-s); to the Committee on Pensions. 
on, Kans., remonstrating against the enactment of legislation A bill (S. 3840) for the relief of George A. Tarb•x; to the 

making it a Clime to deposit in ' the mails literature having ~or Committee on Military Affairs. 
its tmrpose , the expo ure of oaths, rituals,. and ceremonies of By l\1r. THOMPSON: 
any or all secret or fraternal orders, which was 1·eferred to the A bill (S. 3841) granting a pension to J banaa lld:lee; to 
ConimJttee on Post Offices and Po t R ads. · the Committee on Pen ions. 

Mr. COLT pre. ented memorials signed by 830 members of the By Mr: JONES of New Mexico: 
congregations of l\lethouist Episcopal Churches of Rhode Island, A bill (S. 3842) fixing the term of enice el. Welton ,V. 
remonstra.ting against the enactment of legi lation authorizing Pratt during tbe Civil War; anu _ 
the con ruction of railroad hacks· directly opposite the Lucy A bill (S. 3843) fixing the term of service of Elijah C. Putman 
'Vebb Iiayes National Training School and the Sibley Memorial during_ the Civil War; to the Committee on Military Affairs._ 
Hospital, in the city of Wa bin~on, D. C., which were referre<l By Mr. CHAMBERLAIN: 
to the Committee on Inter tate Commeree. A bill (S. 3844) granting an increase ot pe:mion 1o Ismel 

He also pre ented petitions of undry citizens of Rhode Island, Wood (with accompanying papers) ; ancl 
praying for the submis ion of a Federal uffrage amendment to A bill (S. 3845) granting an increase of }JCn~1o.a t~ Jacob W. 
the legislatures of the several State , w~eb were o1·1:Iered to lie Kinsey (with accompanying papers) ; to tbe Oommirtee em Pen-
on the table. sions. 

1\fr. TOWNSEND pre en ted n memorial of the congregation By Mr .. BORAH: 
of tbe Bates Street Christian Reformed Church, of Grand A bill (S. 3846) o-ranting an 4ncrease- of :vension to Sarah 
R::tpid ; 1\lich., remonstrating against the enactment of legisla·· Whittle (with accompanying papers) ; 
tion granting certain help and protection to secret societi(>.S, A bill (8. 3847) granting a pension to Alice Herdl (with ac· 
which wa referred to tbe Committee on Po t Offic and Post companying paper } ; and 
Roatls. A bill (S. 3848) .,.ranting an increase of pension to George F. 

He also pre ented a pt>tition of Slovak League of America, Behymer (with accompanying papers) ; to tbe Ccmmlittee on 
o. 117, of l\lu kegon Height , Mich., pra ing for the liberation Pensions. 

and unification of their race into one indepentlcnt Czech(J- By Mr. CURTIS : 
Slovak State, which was referred to the Committee on For~ign , A bill ( S. 3849) granting an increase of pension to John C. 
Relation.. · · l\Iercer (with accompanying papers) ; 

He a1 o pre ented a petition of Local Bi·aneb No . . 1. National . A bill (S. 3850) ooranting a pension to Nancy J. Bower (with 
A ociation of tetter Carriers, of Detroit, Mich., praying for an accompanying papers) ; · 
increase in the aJaries of IJOStal employees, which was referred· A biU (S. 3851) granting a pension to Tom Pogue (with ac-
to tbe Committee on Po t Offices and Po t Roads. companying pnpers) ; . 

He al o presented a r esolution adopted by the Grand Rapid!': A. bill S. 3852) granting an increase of penSJon to Nathan L. 
Retail Grocer and Meat Dealers' Protective Association, of Fritts (witb accompanying papers) ; 
Granu Rapids, Mich., remonstrating again t the repeal of rates A bill (S. 3853) granting an increase o.f pension to Edwanl 
on second-class po tage, whicb was referred to the Committee G. Moore {with accompanyin~ papers); 
on Post Offices and Post Roads. · A bill (S. 3854) granting .an incrE.'ase of pension to William 

He also presented a memorial of th . congregation of the H. Henkle (with accompanying papers); . 
Central l\lethodi t E:pi copnl Church, of· Lansing. Micb,. remon- A bill (S. 38S5) grantin~ an increase of pe-nsion to Oamm T. 
strating against the passage of the so-cn.lled tlayligbt.sn.vin Sanders (with accompanying papers); · 
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A bill (S. 3856) ~11ntint.r nn ·increase of pension to John G. 
Fulton (with accompnnyin~ pupers) ; 

A bill ( S. 3857) gran ii ng- au increase of pension to Harvey 
Pot cr (with tu·compunying papers) ; · . 

A hill (S. 3858) granting an increase of pension to Austin 
L. 1Uy~r (with accompanying papers); 

.A hill (S'. 3S59) granting an increase of pension to John 
Clopine (witll accompanying papers) ; 

A bill (S. 3860) grantin~ an increa ·e of pension to W. W. 
Lamb (with accoinpnnying papers); and 

A !Jill ( S. 3861) granting an increase of pension to John W. 
1\Ia;r.ann (with accorupuuyiug papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By l\Ir. HAJ,E; . 
A bill (S. 38G2) grunting an increase of pension to Frederick 

E. Spt--ague (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By l\11'. SI1\Il\IONS : 
A joint resolution (S. J. Hes. 133) authorizing the granting 

ot insurance under the act entitled "Arr act to authorize the 
establishment of a Bure<m of War-Risk Insurance in the Treas
ury Department," approYed September 2, 1914. as amen(led by 
the act approvetl Octob-er 6. 19H, -on application by a person 
other than the person to be insured; to the Committee on 
Finance. 

AMENDMENT TO RAILROAD-CONTROI. BILL. 

l\lr. ROBINSON. I tiesire to offer an amendment to the 
pending bill, the bill {S. 3752) to provide for the ' operation of 
transportation systems .while under Federal control, for the 
just compensation of their owners, and for other purposes. I 
ask that it be printe.d and lie up{)n the tablE> I call the atten
tion of the chairman of the committee to the· amendment. I 
will state that. it is designed to reform arul make clear certain 
language in the bilL 

The VICE PRESIDEl'II"'T. The amendment will be printed 
und lie on the table. 

AMENDMENT TO POST OFFICE .APPROPRIATION BILL. 

Mr. LE.WIS submitted an amendment providing that here
after when emergencies or the needs of tile service require 
letter carriers in the City Delivery Service and clerks and 
special clerks in first and second class post offices to work in. 
exce of eight ho-urs a day such additional services hall be 
paid for at a rate of 50 per centum higher than tbeir salaries 
as fixed by Jaw, intended to be propo ed by him to the Post 
Office approprifttion bj.ll. which was referred to the C mm~ttee 
on Post Offices and Post Roads and ordered to be printed. 

WITHDRAWAL OF PAPERS-DA.:I\"'IEL A. WILLIAMS. 

On motion of Mr~ BoRAH, it was 
Ordered, Tbat the pap~rs accompanying Senate bill 215. Sixty-fifth 

Congress, first s-ession. granting a pension to Daniel A.. Williams, .be 
withdrawn from the files ol' the. Senate, no adverse report being made 
thereon. · 

THE COMMITTEE ON FIN A.NCE. 

l\Ir. SIMMONS submitted the following resolution ( S. Res. 
205), which was referred to the Committee to Audit anq Con
trol tfie Contingent Expenses of the Senate: 

Resolved,. That the Comm.ittee on Finance, or any subcommittee 
thereof, be, and be.reby is, authorized during the Si:l.:ty-fifth Congress, 
to send for per~ns, books, and papers, to administer oath , and to 
employ a stenogli:tpber, at a cost not exceeding. $1 per printed page, 
to r('l)ort such hearings as. may be had in connection with any subject 
which may be pending beforE.' said committee, the expt>nse therPOf to be 
paid out of the ccntingent fund of the Senate, and that the contlllittee

1 or a.ny subc.om.mitte~ t-hereof, may sit during the sessions or. recess or 
the Senate. 

WAR. . CABINET. 
1\Ir. KIRBY. 1\Ir. President, I desire to give notice tbat I 

shall address the Seuate briefly to-mQrrow morning after the 
Senator- from l\1assac.busetts [Mr. \VEEKS] has concluded. rela
tive to the war-cabinet bill. 

The VICEl PRESIDENT. The morning business is dosed. 
PRES~TIAL APPROVAL 

A message from the President of the United States, by Mr. 
Sharkey, one of his sec1;etaries, announced that the President 
had, on the 12th instant. approved and signed the following 
joint resolution: . 

S. J. Res.128. Joint resolution granting to certain persons in 
the active war service an extension of time within which applica
tion for insurance may be made under section 401 of the act 
entitled "An act to authorize the establishment of a Bureau of 
War-Risk Iasu.rance in the Treasury Department," approved 
September 2, 1914, as amended by the act approved October 6, 
1917. . 

AMERICA AND HER NATIONAL DEFENSE. 

l\Ir. JAl\IES. 1\Ir. President, in a time of war those who hbld 
positions of high station should be exceedingly careful as to 

their utterances. No matter how good the intention, soille ut~ 
teranees made, not properly weighecl not properly meru.ured, 
may be of far-reaching antl tlisa~trous effect. 

SE~ATOR CHAMBEULAI~'S SPEECH. 

I am going to call to the attention of the Senate nncl the 
country a. speech made in New York by the chairman of the 
Military Affairs Comruittee of the United States Senate. It 
was a great gathering of citi7ens audressed by him. He was 
speaking not alone to those gathered there, but he was speaking 
to the people of .america and to the world. In the course of a 
speech of some length·be used these words: 

Now, in conclusion-and I have only touched a few· of the high 
spots-let me say that the l\Iilltury Establishment of America has 
fallen down. There is ne use to be optimistic about a thing that does 
not exist. It has almo<;t stopped functioning, my friends. Wby? 
. He is going to give you the reason now why the l\1il~tury Es
tablishment of America has fallen down. 

Beeause of inefficiency in every bureau and in every department of 
the Government of the United States. [Applause.] We are tryin~ to 
work it out. I _~peak not as a Demoerat, but as an American citizen. 

The Senator seem to make some strange an<l weird distinc
tion between a Democrat and an American citizen. For my
self, I have always believed that to be a good Democrat is 
to be a good American. and if I did not believe that I would 
sever at once my association and allegiance from that body. 

In the course of this remarkable speech, concluded with this 
more remarkable utterance, the Senator uiverted long enough to 
pay high tribute to the former President of the United States, 
Col. Roosevelt. He paid high tribute to former Senator Root. 
But throughout that speech not one word of tribute did he 
pny, indeed he did not mentiou, t11e name of that man whose 
name is upon the lips of all the people of the world, the Com
mamler in Chief of the Army and Navy of the United States, 
Woodrow Wilson. Of course, I recognize the surrounding and 
attendant circumstances. There was the "King of the Jungle," 
the hero of San Juan Hill, the discoverer of the River of Doubt, 
and I imagine, though the distinguished Senator told us in 
the course of a speech upon this floor that he is not afraid of 
God, man, or devil, that he at least was given till .aphasia by 
Col. Roosevelt and was unable to think of the name of the 
President of the United States. 

But let us examine into tl1e facts. Let us investigate and 
see whether there was any warrant for this unhappy and un
usual utterance. There sat to his left Elihu Root, a distin
guished lawyer, a great American. Perhaps the Senator 
had in mind the thought that Russia had fallen down and be 
had unconsciously substituted the name of the United States 
for Ru sia. The President sent Senator Root to Russia at 
tbe head of the mission from this country. He did all that a 
human being could do, but Russia failed, Russia fell down. 
Root was not to blame; be did. as I say, all that he could ; 
but suppose, upon the other hand, that instead of sending 1\lr. 
Root ru our representative abroad the President had selected 
l\lr. Bryan; bow tbis Chamber would have reverberated with 
criticism and anathema! They would have declared that he 
had sent abroad an orator and not a nation builder; but he 
sent a member and leader of the great Republican J?arty to 
Russia. After he failed, having done all he could, not from 
my lips shall fall one word of criticism of him. 

THE MlLITARY EST-oi.BLISHr.IENT HAS NOT FALLEN DOWN, 

But has the Military Establishment of the United States 
fallen down 'l Mr. President, we must look abroad, as I said in 
the be..,inning; to measure the effect of that speech. A.t the 
time it was uttered tlle fires of revolution had just begun to 
blaze in Austria; 500,000 hungry, war-torn workingmen were 
marching the streets of Germany crying for " peace without 
annexations, peace without inctemnities.'' 

""Who can measure the mighty force of this utterance in the 
hands of the Kaiser-red lined upon every newspaper in the 
Empire. posteu upon every billboard? "What is it, Kaiser?" 
"America giant _of the West; America, hope of the allies: 
America, 'bope of the world, has collapsed." "Who said it?" 
The chairman of the Military Affairs Committee of the United 
States Senate-no- utterance of some irresponsible; no wo-rd 
that has filte1·ed through the lines by a spy, but it is the de
)iberate utterance made by this man in this mighty station, 
that America has failed in this great war. Who can ay. and 
who can measure, and who can weigh the mighty influence that 
these utterances had in quieting that ~~evolution and in stop
ping the strike and sending those men back to work? I can 
hear the Kaiser say: "Trust me a little longer, just a while 
longer, and Germany will triumph over the world.'' 

Of course I know that ruy good friend the Senator fro~ 
Oregon [Mr. CHAMBERLAIN] did not inte'nd that this speech 
should have that effect; but I am pointing out the aano-er of 
such utterances as this. Mr. President, the truth is that they 
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are not ju tified by the facts. Let us ee if I can not dem
onstrate that. In the first place, my good friend the Senator 
from Oregon assumes the rOle of the efficient man, of the man 
who makes no mistakes. of t11e man who wants to correct thP 
mistakes of the War Department; and yet in this short speech 
of. 20 minutes he was forced to with<lra w 90 per cent of hi~ 
charges and subject the remaining 10 per cent to the terrific 
battle of cHspute-90 per cent inefficient himself in a speech of 
20 minute does not proclaim him as the man without liability 
to make mistakes. 

Of course America has made mistakes. We want to go back 
and live in the atmo phere a while before the wm-. This 
country was without an army. We all know that. When war 
was declared our Army did not number in both offkers and 
men what the Army to-day numbers in officers alone. What 
did we have to do? In the first place we had to have an Army. 
How should we get it? 'Ve had to secure the .A . .rmy partly by 
volunteers and that part was negligible and in the greater 
degree by the selective-draft system. 

England for two years was without the draft; Canada only 
until recently was without it; Australia has twice refused it; 
and yet America. a great democracy as it is, flid .in J"he short 
space of 30 days what these old. staid, and tried Governments 
were unable to do in two yE:>ars' time. ·we heard gloomy fore
bodings, we heard gloomy prophecy. '\Ye heard it said that 
America would not submit to the draft; and yet, when the time 
came and these brave men were ca lied to the colors, 10.000.000 
of them marched up and registered, willing to make the great 
sacrifice, that of their lives-all they had-for the counh·y. 
It was done as quietly as we holcl an uncontested election in 
America. Has a Military Establishment and a country fallen 
down that can do that? 

But that i not all. Then came the sorting-out procesJ'::; then 
came the exemption board appointments. Mr. Pr{'sirlent. I 
would be the Ia t man in the world to inject politics into this 
war; God knows that. while I am a Democrat, I am also an 
American. I pay just tribute to the brave, patriotic men upon 
the other side of this Chamber who have stood by the country 
in its hour of peril. and who, I believe. will continue to stand by 
it. They are also in the other Hou e; they are throughout 
America. What boots it for a party to win a political virtory and 
to Jo e our liberty? What boots it for a political party to gain 
a victory with nothing to rule? So, Mr. President, when the 
President came to make the appointments of these various 
boards that should pa upon the exemptions claimed by men, it 
was submitted to the '\"arious governors in the States-Re
publican governors as well as Democratic go'\"ernors. They ap
pointed the variou exemption boarcls. and thos{' men walkecl 
up and made their claim for exemption. Think of it, l\fr. Pre.·i
dent! The millionaire and the pauper, the prince and the 
peasant, the butcher and the merchant. the farmer and the 
lawyer were all called alike to the same service. 

SELEC'XION OF CAllPS AND CO~STRUC'l' IO~ OF CAXT.J:O.ME:O.TS. 

Then, what happened? We have onr Army on the way; we 
have to have cantonments for them; we have to have camps for 
them. Where are \Ye going to get them? We hact to do what? 
Fir t. we had to elect the site . Of cour. e, that was a <:on
tested matter; various ambitious cities wanted to be selected. 
Then after the sites were selected. the cantonments hn<l to be 
built quickly, immediately. for the nece. sity was great, the 
war was on, and soldiers wE:'re wanted at the front. 'Ve let 
out the contracts-not according to the old system; it could 
not be done; we Llid not have time-to the various fit·ms, accord
ing to a percentage basi , and, under the management of Col. 
Littell, the cantonments were erected, 16 of them in number. 
It took almost a billion feet of lumber to build them; it took 
almo. t a hundred thousand carloads of material to supply 
tb{'m; it took more than a hundred thousand men working anu 
toiling to erect these cantonments. Roads had to be built, ·hun
dreds and thou ands of miles of roncls bad to be built. These 
cantonments sprang up as if overnight. 

Then came the Army to the camps. One million five hundred 
thou. and men came to these cantonments, were transported over 
the railroads of the country. and not a life was lost. That doe. 
not look to me like the Government had ceased to function and 
bad broken down. 

Then what happened! The men had to be h·ained. We had 
to have physicians. We coultl not get them within the draft 
age. ·Thou ands of fine country and city doctors lai<l down their 
lucrative practices, walked willingly to the stamlarrl of their 
counh·y, and tendered their efficienc·y and their talents in the 
ervice in the e cantonments. 

Who can point me to any scandal connected with the exemp
tion of men who were unworthy to be exempted? I have not 
heard of any. Probably the_re are some cases; I doubt not that 

is so; it would be impossible i-n the handling of 10,000,000 of 
these cases not to have something of that sort. but upon the 
whole it has been singularly and rema.rkably free of any scandal 
caused by influence or eorruption. 

1\Ir. President, of course, probably you might find one soldier, 
or two soldiers, or a dozen soldier , or more, who perhaps were 
neglected in the camps; but who is it. pray tell rue, who can 
guarantee the honesty and the humanene:-:s of fifteen hundred 
thousand men? When Christ was upon earth he tried His band 
upon 12, and we know the re ult. I want to stand here to-dny, 
1\Ir. President, to defend the thousands of American doctors 
who have given up the comforts of home, who have given up a 
lucrati'\"e and growing practice back home, and have corn~ to a 
greater service, for which the pay is hardly anything to be 
considered at all. Actuated by fine patriotism, these men de
serve the bighe t praise, and I want to defend them from any 
intimation that they are not rising to the highest stan1lartl and 
the best h·aditions of their profession, both as men of science 
an1l pah·iotism. 
GOOD CARE AND HUMANE TREATMENT OF SOLDIERS IN THE C'ANTO~MEN'IS, 

The Senator from Oregon read us a letter from a tli~tracted 
and heart-broken parent. God knows my heart goe out to him; 
but, Mr. President. I want to say in all kindness that I uo not 
belie'\"e that was the way to handle a que tion like that at a 
time like this. The soldier's name was not given to thP Secre
tary of 'Var; the Secretary of War, so far as I know. has 
never been able to secure the name of the soldier who \,·as thus 
rui~treated ; but, Mr. President, the reading of that letter upon 
the floor of the Senate, creating the impres. ion throughout 
America that that was the rule in the e cantonments rather 
than the excE:'ption, did a great injury to the cause of our 
country. It distre sed many 11 mother at home; it dampened 
the enthusiastic anlor and pah·iotic fervor of many a father 
back home, causing the inquiry to spring into their minds, 
"Has my country to which I am willing to render the great 
service been guilty of the mistreatment of my boys in the hour 
of their illness? " 

I received a letter myself, Mr. £-resident, only a short time 
ago in regard to the treatment of a soldier in the cantonment 
in my State, Camp Zachary Taylor. I want to say he1·e and 
now that in that camp, having between 30.000 an<l sometimes 
40,000 and probably 45.000 soldiers within its keeping, I pl'Oh· 
ably know per on ally as many . of the soldiers there as any 
other man in cinl life. and I had never received one Ringla 
complaint up to that time. The letter to which I have refE:'lTed 
did not come from a soldier; it did not come from any of hie:~ 
kinsmen; it came from a personal friend of mine, telling me 
that it was · reported that this boy had been neglected, telling 
me the county from which he came in Kentucky, anti stnting 
that by reason of the neglect be died. I did not read the 
letter upon the floor of the United States Senate t11at it mi~ht 
go out into the homes of Kentucky. I did not know the 
facts ; my· informant did not know the fact . I went flown to 
the Secretary of Y'Var. and I ~aid to him: "I \\·ant this f:ase 
immediately in-.;-estigated; I demand . a court-martial, because 
a man who mistreats an American soldier mistreats me, and 
you. and every other _1\merican citizen." That ca~e will be 
thoroughly and completely investigated. I al.o said to the 
Secretarv that I wantell the severest punishment, if guilt ex
isted, -.;-i~lited upon those who hacl neglected this oldier. 
. But, 1\lr. President. I know-""e all know-that Mary Roberts 
Rinehart told the truth when she said that the soldiers in these 
cantonments were the best-carro-for soldiers in the world. I 
believe that to be ab olutely true. 

Mr. CHAl\IBELtLAIN. l\lr. President, may I interrupt the 
Senator for Just a moment? 

1\lr. JAMES. Certainly. 
1\lr. CHA.l\1BERLAIN. I simply want to say that the names 

of those parties were given to the Secretary of War. 
l\Ir. JAMES. Yes; but, if the Senator will pardon me. only 

after the Secretary of War wrote and pleaded with the Senator 
to give thE:'m. I nm making no criticism. I am pointing out the 
facts. They were given finally. I do not know that both of 
them were giwn. 

1\lr. CHAl\IBERLAIN. Both of them. 
1\Ir. JA.l\1ES. I accept the Senator's statement. Both of them 

were given. but it was after the Secretary of Wnr n-rote the 
Senator a letter asking for the letters. and after the Senator 
had made his speed1 upon the floor of the United States Senate, 
reading both of the letters. 
OU R SOLDIEnS 1:-l FRAXCE T HE BF.ST-CARED- F OR SOL DIERS IX THE WORLD, 

I picked up thiR home paper, published in tb~ little town 
where I live. I find this letter in it, and I waut to reacl it, 
because I want the mothers of ·America-for they are those 

• 
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who bring U1e fu·st true and lasting teaching ·of genuine patriot
i m to the infn nt mind-to know that their country is not neg
lectin~ their bo,\'S. I reaLl from tl1e Crittenden necord-Press of 
Jnnunry 31, 1_918: 

Former {!ity Iarshnl George E. Boston-
! know him well- ·. 

receh· <1 the following letter from the George Wood Anderson Evan
gelistic Campaign, of lluntington, W. Va., . in r~ard to .his son, Wilbur, 
who i an American soldier, now somewhere in France : 

Hu.·nNGTON, W.VA., January 15, 1918. 
Mr. GEORGE E. BOSTON, 

. Marion, Ky. 
M¥ DE.ir. l\In. nosTON : While in France 1 had the pleasure of .meet

ing and talking with your son, Wilbur ~nston, who gave me your 
addres · that I might be able to send you tnis short message. 

He was nicely loca ted and· in fino health and spirits. He, with other 
soldi{"l' l.Jo:vs, ba. plenty to wear and to eat and is safely sheltered. Our 
Gonrnmf'nt is doing everything possible to stlf.eguard the .healt.h a~d 
moral:-: of out· boys in France, and they are the best-cared-for soldiers m 
thfl world. I . hall return to them the 1st of 1\farch. 

Th~ inclost-d mes."age written by him I trust may bring joy to your 
heart. 

Cordially, yours, 
GEORGE WOOD .ANDERSON. 

Permanent addres~. llellefontaine, Ohio. 
There the minister of God, the good man who is \\Or king among 

the::;e hoys, brin~ from France the nmYs ton Kentucky fatller 
that ills bo~r is with the soldiers -of AmeJ.·ica there, .and th.iLt 
thev are the best-cared-for soldiers in the world . No; America'.s 
1\lil.it:lrv Estaulishmeut has not fallen down, nor have the de
partments ceusell functi ning. 

t:XIFORMS (IE' A~EI:UCAN SOLpi.ERS 100 Pll}R CENT VIRGT.N "WOOL. 

But "·hat else. Mr. President? 
\Ylly, \Yhen the Se-nator from Oregon was speakl.w; I got the 

impres ·ion that the virgin wool that wns in .the uniform of the 
soldier had been cut down, and it distressed me greatly. I 
thought there mu._·t be some :r:eason for it. But what are the 
fact.·? '\'hen we c.ome to investigate it, we find that the uni
form of the American soldier before this '\Yar '\Yas 75 -per -cent 
virgin \YOol and ~5 per cent eotton. To-day it is 100 per <Cent 
virgin wool. 

•1 Oh," they say. "lliere were some '0\ercoats missing." -sena
tor~, take into consider-ation the mighty problem that confr.onted 
our eountry--(1rafting the Army, transporting oldier~ building 
the <:llntomnents, securing hospital corps, and then, in addition 
to that, they hnd to haye all of this material manufactured. 
The:r needed ·millions of Qvercoat-s, mi.llions of unif{)rms, millions 
of .'hoe.-·, hut:':, shirts, undenvear, beds, wagons, trucks, vast _ 
t ntnge, nrtillery of all sorts, ammmiitioi1, a.nd a thousand things 
were needed at once. Our mamJf!}Cturing establishments were 
oven" helm eli. \Ye can easily see the great task facing Amer
ica: That we met it as quickly and efficiently as \Ve did is fairly 
the man-el of the \Vorld. _ 

Every m~ufac.turing establishment in the United States -was 
already running overtime and crowded to the very limit, sup
plying our allies abroad. We coul-d not go and take those eon
tract away from them. 'Ve could n.ot go to them and say, 
"Yon must cease your manufacturing for those men that are 
alrenlly in the trenches, fighting a battle that is ours." In 
many cnses the War Department had .to ,go out and they had to 
secure various business a.-soci-utioDB to engage in the manufac
turing of the nec-essary n.rticles of equipment foT these soldiers. 
We must also bear in mind that this shortage was in the South
ern States, and. in addition, that this .has been the mDst · rigor
ous \Vinter in the bistory of this Nati-on for 50 years. In many 
Southern States overcoats wer~ :r;wt worn until January, at 
which time e-re!Jr soldier had .an oveJ.·c.oat. You would think, 
from ~orne of ·the tatement , tha t all of the boys went to the 
cantouruents without any overcoats at all~ that they never had 
an overcoat before, and that they hn.d to rely upon the Govern
ment to gi'\'"e them nn 0\ercoat; but at the -very time the Senator 
himself was speaking eYery soldier in t11e American Army 
hall nn oYe-rcoat furnished by the Goyernment of the United 
State·. 

HEALTH CONDITIOX OF AllMY 1'HE BEST IN THI!l WORLD. 

Tlle honest truth is that the health condition of the American 
Army, notwithstanding they have _gone through the most severe 
''"inter of a ha1f century, i by tar the .best of that of .any other 
army in the .world. 

The death rate from di ·e..'lse per ai;l.llum of the American 
troops is 8 soldiers out of a tbous.and. 

Iu the Spnni..<;;il-Au1ericuu ·war the death rate per annum of 
the American Army from eli ease was 25 soldiers out of a thou
snnd. 

In the China-Japa.ne ·e \Var the death rate per annum from 
disease was 15 soldiers out of a thousand. 

In the Russo-Japanese. ·war the -death rate pe-r an-Rum fr-om 
disease ·was 20 out of a thousand. 

SUCCESSFUL iWo:RK OF SE~D-ING OLR SOLDIERS ABROAD 

Then w-e had to proceed to get these soldi.ers .abroad. How 
must we do that! It is a mighty task.. We did not hav.e the. 
Ships. l\1y friend from Nebraska [l\l:t·. HITCHCOCK] was com
plaining of that. He is right. We have not as many ships as 
we ought to 11ave ID1d as we would have if the ship-purchase 
bill of 1915 had peen written into law. Our shipyards would 
have been blossoming forth. They would hn ve been organized. 
The ships would nave been turned out daily. But then there 
were men who said they knew more than the Presifumt did; 
-but the President -was right -then, as he is right to-day . 

We ha.ve started transporting these soldiers. I was ·present 
at a dinner given in this -city to l\larshal Joffre. I betray no 
-eonfidence, beeause it has b.ee--n frequently told-I do not know 
"·J1ether my fmend from Oregon fMr. CHAMBERLAIN] was pres
ent or not; I do n.ot now T-eeall-but at that dinner, in conversa
tion with 'Marshal Joffre, up almost to the hour of 1 o'clock, I 
he.ard :him say that the most soldiers they needed in France at 
that time \-Vere 30,000. He w-ould divide those into two divi
sions. He ga,-e his :reasons for it. Back at the time when 
J offre c..'Ulle here the uppermost thought in his mind, as one ·Of 
the high representatives of France, was that all they needed 
and '"anted from America was enough soldiers to inspirit the · 
French Army and to show the Germans that we were upon the 
side of democracy and of liberty. 

What are the results? We started this work of sending these 
.soldiers .abroad. The Senato1· from Mississippi [1\Ir. WILLI...~3..rsJ 
calls my attention, and he is right, to the fact that Marshal 
Joffre also pointed .out that the soldiers they wanted were the 
Regulars. He told us th-at this war had revolutionized :a.ll war
fare that had -ever existed before. He said it was kaleidoscopic 
in its changes; that what w.as efficient to-day was thrown into 
the scrap heap to-morrow; that as the battle t-aged the change 
in artillery, the change in the machine-guns and in y::u·ious 
modes of attack and defense had t.o be made overnight; and lee 
said in addition th-at he w-anted the ReguL"ll.'s, because they were 
train-ed to .marching orders, and that after they bad the Tiegu
la1·s there tbey would have to pnt them in camps in France .and 
train them for thr-ee m'Ollths before they would be able to go 
into the trenches upon the fighting line. They would ha •e to 
tea-ch them ·how t-o use the gas- masks; they would have tD 
teach them how to throw these band grenades; they wou1d have 
to show them the various modes of warfare ; and it would take 
three months of intensive training to prepare these soldiers in 
France before they could go upon the fighting Une. 

What are the facts? 'We have sent abro.ad, not 30,000, but 
many, many times, 30,000; not 100,000, but many times 100,{)00. 
Has a 1.\!ilita.ry Establishment fa'llen do\vn that can do n. work 
like that? 

But let us see a little further if it has fallen down. I "ant 
to read a letter that I have received from the Shipping 
Board: 

Ron. OLLIE M. J AMNS, 

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD, 
Washington, February 7, 1918. 

United States Senn:te, Washington, D. 0- . 
MY DEAR 'SENATOR : In accordance with your telephone request. I 

beg to advise you that upon the outbreak of war with Germanv there 
were interned in United States ports and possessions 113 German and 
Austrian vessels, divided as follows: {)ne hundred German and thirteen 
Austrian. Upon the seizure of these ships by the Federal Government 
it was discovered that ·practically all -of them bad been damaged to a 
greater or less extent in the machinery department. The damage in 
most cases consisting of willful destruction -of the valve chl:'st between 
the .high pressure and intermediate cylinders, the intention being, 
apparently, to necessit-ate the making of new patterns and castings, 
which it was apparently expected mu t come from -Germany. It was 
found, however, that repairs eould be made by cutting out the damaged 
pieces and fitting neat graving pieees in the cylinders, properly secured 
and bolted, in which repairs f'iectric welding was also found to be of 
great assistance. Repairs were thus effected contrary to the expe·cta
tion of the Germans. The day following the declaration of war, a board 
of survey .and consulting engin-eers, made up of experts in the ship 
survey and repair line, was appointerl by myself in New York City, 
at the .request of the Secretary of the -Treasury. Within a month after 
the declaration of war one of the German ships so damaged was placed 
at the service of one of our allies for the purpose of carrying munitions 
and supplies, and from that date onward the ships were repaired as 
rapidly as possible up until July and .August, at which time those on 
the .Atlantic coast were all practically read-y for service. Some of those 
on the Pacific coast were later in completing repairs. 

On the Atlantic and -Gulf coasts these ships were interned at various 
ports from Boston to Galveston. German ships -were also interned at 
Pacific coast ports, in the Hawaiian, Sam-oa, and the Philippine Islands. 
Four German vessels were interned in the Canal Zone, which were only 
slightly damaged and were almost immediately put .into service by 
th-e W.a.r Department .. · Two German vessels were interned in Porto 
Rico. Some of the vessels interned in the more out of the way places 
had to be towed to other p<>rts to el!ect repairs. Five of those in
terned in the Hawaiian Islands were towed to the Pacific coast of the 
United States for repairs, and som-e of the Philippine ships were towed 
to Hongkong fOT the same purpose. · · 

Shortly after . these vessels were · seized by the Federal Government 
nine cargo ships interned in So nth Atlantic ports were turned over 
to the Navy for repair at na-vy yards antl for use by the Navy Depart
ment as ·supply ships. In July, by order of the President, 16 of the 
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high-spe a pas-enger steamers were turned over to the Navy after re
palrs bad been inaugurated under the supervision of the Shipping 
Hoard for completion of repairs by tht> Navy to complett> repairs and 
be fitted out fur transpot·t purposes. The two ships intm·ned at San 
Juan, Porto Rico, were seized b;v: the Navy as prizes of war, as well as 
two of the ship in the lla wruian I lands. Another ship which had 
been wil1fnlly sunk and abandoned at ChaJ·leston, S. C., was seized 
by the naval authorities as a wreck and repaired by them. 

'l'be total cost of repairs made on these ships to date by the Shipping 
Board are: 

German ----------------------------------------- $5,257,223.61 Seven Austrians obtained by purchase ____ _::__________ 874, 008. 02 

Total-------------------------------------- 6,131,23L63 
Four German ships interned in Cuban ports were placed in the hands 

of the Shipping Board by that Government for operation, and repairs 
to the e ba ve been effected by the Shipping Board at New Orleans at 
a cost of $120,445.86. 

From the accompanying lists It will be noted that 68 of the ex
GPrman shJps are now being operated by the Shipping Board. together 
with 7 ex-Austrian ship , which were obtained by purchase prior to the 
declaration of war again t .Austria. The e have a total dead-wt>ight 
tonna~ of 448,565; total gro s tonnage, 333,907; and total net ton· 
nage, :.n3.603. In addition, it will be noted, as per the inclosed list, 
that there are 32 ex-German steamers being operated by the Navy hav
ing a total dead-weight tonnage of 2 0,462; total gross tonnage, 347.559; 
and total net tonnage, 297,614. It therefore appears that inclusive 
of the seven Austrian hips obtained by purchase the United States 
has gained by reason of the interned ve sels 729,027 dead-weight tons, 
681,466 gross tons, and 511,217 net tons. 

Six of the interned Austrian steamers were purchased by private 
interests prior to the <1eclaration of war against Austria, and one has 
been seized by the Navy Department for transport purposes 

Trusting that this furn.ishes you with the information <lesired believe 
~~~ . . 

Very truly, yours, JoHN A. DoNALD, 
Oommi/JB'ioner. 

II_EMORANDUM FOR COMMISSIO."ER DONALD. 

FEBRUARY 7, 1918. 
In respl?nse to telephone inquiry b_y Mr. Morrill, I desire to submit 

the followmg figures in connection w1th German and Austrian vessels: 

Repairs to G~>rman vessels------------------------
Repairs to Austrian vessels------------------------
Repairti to Cuban vessels-------------------------
Purchase of Austrian vessels-----------------------

· To date. 
$5,257,223.61 

874,008.02 
120.445.86 

7,831,026.70 

Very truly, yours, 
14,082,704.19 

WM. L. SOLP.lAU, 
Disbtwsing Of!lcer. 

I also de. ire to have pul>li"hed the li. t of the various ships to 
which this letter refers. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it wUl JJe so 
ordered. 

The mn tter referred to is as follows : 

Former German and Austrian ships owntd by United States Shippinq Board Feb. 1, 1918. 

Name. DP.ad GrOS'l 
~et. Speed. Trade. Service. wci!!'ht. tom. 

Adelheid ......•.............•....•.....••.•.• .•.•.•. •••.••. 4,200 2,870 2,057 Italian .•.••..•..••.••••••• Italian Government. 

i:!~~~ ~~~~~:~~ -~~~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 8,970 7,409 4,665 13.5 ~~Kci<;A:ilanifc":.::::::: ~:t 7,475 5,423 3,371 
Anna• .......................................•.•...•.•.•.... 2,360 1,598 933 8 Porto Rico ..••.•.•••••.••. A. H. Bull Co. 
Araphoe, formerly Steinbeck (ship) ....•.....•.....•.•.•••.• 3,6~0 4,145 3,205 13 Pari . c coast .....•••••••••• Western Fuel. 
Appeles, formerly Elsa:;:s .. . ...••.....•.•.•.•..••.•.•.•...•.. 11,220 8,29 5,210 12.5 -~~lc;:.::::::::::::::::::: A~c,. Arcadia ...•...........•..••..•...•.......•.•...•...•...•...• 6,4(¥.) 5,453 3,412 9.5 
Armenill .....•....•....••..•.•.•.•.•.....•••••.•.•.•••.•••.. 7,600 5,463 3,3 6 10 French ..••.•••••.•.••••••• French Government. 
Artemis, formerly Bohemi.l .•..•...•.•.•..•..•...•.•.••••.•. 11,173 8,413 5,247 13 Army ...••.••.•..•••••••.• Armv. 
Ascutney, formerly Pisa .•...•.•...•...•.•.•.•.•...•.•.•.•.. 6,800 4,966 3,147 12 Italian .•.•.•.•..••.•••...• Italili.n Government. 
Bavaria ...•.............•...........•...••...•..••..•..••.• 5,900 3,8 2,466 

·····i2~5-
Army ....•.•.•••.•.••.•••. Army. 

Black Hawk, formerly Rhootia ...•.•...•.•.....•...•.•...•.. 7,490 6,599 4,141 Italian ..••••.•.•••.•••.•.. Italian Government. 
Casco, formerly Elmsborn .....•.....•.....•. ......•...•.•.. 7,900 6,022 3, 761 11 Army ..•.•.•••..••.••••.•. Army. 
Ch?-t~hoochee1 formerly Sachsen ...... ~ .•.....••..•.•••.•.• 12,320 ,232 6,307 French .................... Foor Administration: 

hilllCothe (ship), formerly Arnold us Vmnen .......•..•.... 2,200 1, 60 1, 782 Australian •...•....•.•.... Commonwealth of Au tralla. 
Clara • .....•...................•.....•...•...•.•.•••.....•.. 6, 12.5 3,931 2, 54{) 9 French ...••..•.•...•.•••.. French Government. 
Constanti9. .................................................. 4,500 3,026 1,889 . .... ii"" Re?airing ..•.....•.•.•.•.• Unassigned. 
Coosa, formerly Loongmon ........•...•. ................... 2,62.') 1,969 1, 218 Cub~n .....•.•.....•...•.. Munson. 
DoraJ ...................................................... 10,575 7,037 4,"536 13 Russi.ln ..•.•..••..••..••.. Russhn Government. 
Erny• ........................................•..•...•...•.. 8,4.')1) 6,51-5 4,170 13 Army .....•..•.• : ..•...•.. Army. 
Gen. 0. H. Ern t, formerly ~hehsenwald ............ ... .... 5,380 3,564 2,259 11.5 Panama . ..••.....•..••...• Panama Railroad. 
Gen. G. W. Goethalo, formerly Grunwald .................. 5,437 4,833 2,R~ 13 . •.•. do ....•..•.•••••..••.. Do. 
Gen. W. C. Gorgas, formerly Prinz Sigismund .....•.......• 5,520 4,56-l 2,826 11 ..... do ..•.•.••.•.•.•••.... Do. 
Gen. H. F. Hod!{ell, formerly S:l.voia ........................ 4,05:> 2, 73~ 1,667 10 ..... do .....•.•.•.•.•.•••.. Do. 
Hercules, formerly Buigni.l .•...............•...•.•...•.... 13,040 11,440 7,218 11.5 Army ....•.•......•..•.... Army. 
ldat ........................................................ 7, 200 4, 730 3,093 12 French .................... French Government. 
lsonomia, formerly Nassovh ....... ... .. .......•...•........ 6,020 3,901 2,474 10 New England C:>al. •••••••• Fuel Administration. 
losco, formPrly Johanna .................................... I, 00 l,!l.'H 952 "'"i2"'' Philippine Government. 

~~il.:~~~·:::::: :::::::::: Iroquois. formerly Witteldnd ... .... .................•.•.... 6,8()1) 5,640 3,606 Army. 
Itasca, formerly Setos ...................................... 1150 6,125 . 4,550 10 Do. 

Do. Luciat ..................................................... ,61}() 6, 755 4,3~6 10 ... do .. ... ................. 
ide:et, formerly Wie<mnd .................................. 600 4!>J m Philippine •.....••.•...•.. Philippine Government. 

Minnow, formerly Neptune .... ... .......................... 300 197 131 . .... i3"" Army ....•...•.•.•••.•.... Army. 
Moccasin, formerly Prinz Joachim . .. .. ..................... 4,760 4, 760 2,9 I ... do ...................... Do . 
Monongahela, formerly Red Jacket, formerly Dalbek (bark). 4,150 2, 723 2,544 Hawaiian .. •. ..•...•.. .... 
Monticello .................................................. 9,00:) 7,582 4, 731 10 Army ......•.............. Do. 
Montauk, formerly Matador (bark) .............. . .......... 2,214 1,463 1,3.55 Australian ................ U.s. & Ass. Co. 
Montpelier, formerly Bochuml ......... . ..... ... ........... 10,00() 6,12S 3. 721 11 Army ........•.•.•.•...... tt~Wear. Mocbulu. formerly Drea~ught . formerly Kcyt (bark) ..... 4.950 3,109 2,875 Australian •••..•.•...•.... 
Mnscoota, formerly Fl}>ing Cloud, formerly Ott:lw:l (bark). 4,950 2, 659 2,542 ... do ......••..•.......•.. Do . 

ansemond, formerly ennsylvania .............. . ......... 15,002 13,332 8,525 13.5 fta'ftlri:::::::::::::::::::: Army. 
Neuse, formerly Magdeburg .•.•....•..........•............ 6,800 4,496 2,876 10 It~lian Government. 

ipsic, formerly Borneo .................................... 2,500 2,163 1,344 Philippine ..•....• .•.•.•.• Philippine Government. 
N:vnnza, formerly Esslinge.n.. ............................... 7, 750 6,213 

' 
2,866 10 Army ..................... Army. 

Oconee, formerly Maia ..........•• •.•.•.•.•......•.•.•.• .... 4,286 2,554 1,634 8.5 Russhn ..•••••.•.•••...•.. Russian Government. 
Orion, formerly Prinz Oskar ....•.•...•.•....•.......•.•.... 4,236 6,026 2, 777 13 Italian .•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•.. It1lim Government. 

sage, formerly Ser-a pis .............................. ....... 7,424 4, 756 2953 10 French •.••.••••.•.•.•.•.. French Government. 
Ollvant .•...................................•.......•...... 5, 03 4.014 2;928 . ... . do ...•.•••.•.•.•.•.. :. Do . 
Otse~~:o, formerly Prinz Eitel Frederick ....•................ 5,203 4,650 2,920 12.5 Itali9.n •..•••.•.••..•.•.•.. Italian Government. 
.Pawnee, formerly Harbur!! ................................. 6 850 4,471 2,837 12.5 Rus ian •••.•••.•••••.•.•.. Russian Government. 
Pequot, formerly Ockenfels ................................ :soo 5,621 3,541 10 Army ........••• .•••••.•.. ~~~Kc Mail. Princess Matoika, formerly Princes Alice ........ .......... 10,500 10,9 I 6,829 15 Trans-Pacific .•.•.•. .•• ... 
Quantico, formerly Lyemoon ........................ ...... 2,900 2,676 1,887 11 Trans-Pacific ...•••.•.•.... Dollar. 
Quinnebaug, formerly Pongtong ........................... 2,000 1,631 997 ...... 9 ... ~~~F!e~~: : :::::::::::::: Philippine Go\ernment. 
Rajah ........................... . ......................... 3,25G 2,329 1,378 Lavina. 
Rappahannock, formE'rl:r; Pommern .•..... : . .....•......... 12,674 6,4.78 4,021 12 

~~~~ :~~:~~:~~ ~ ~~~~~ 
Army. 

Raritan, formerly Carl iederichsen ... ...•...... ... ....... 1,600 1,243 774 "'"ii"' Philip~ine Go\ernment. 
Sachem. formerly Coblenz ....... ......... ................ 3,800 3,130 1,869 Ilawailan. 
Suwanee, formerly Mark ................................... 11, 496 6,493 3,998 12 Army. 
Taconyl formerly Verdun, formerly Staatssek:retar Kraetke. 2,620 1,962 1,133 ...... 8 ... Cuban ... ........ .....•... New York and Cuba. 
Teresa ............•.......•...... . ..... : .............••.• 5,700 3, 769 2,380 Army ......•••.•.••.•..•.. Army. 
'l'ioga, formerly Clara Jebsen ............................... 2,500 1, 735 1,103 Philippine ..•..•.••.••••.. Philippine Go>ernment. 
'ficondero~a, formerly Camilla Rickmcrs .......... : . ....... 7,500 5,130 3,163 ..... io:s· Army ..................... ~~~Administration. Tippee-a noe, formerly llolsatia ..... . ....................... 9,000 6,187 3,769 French .................... 
Tonawanda, formerly Indra (bark) .............•.......... 2, 700 1, 746 1,613 Manrese ...... .. ........ Bethlehem. 
Tunica, 1ormerly Sambia .................................. 7,GOO 4, 765 3,0ll 10.5 Pac· c to Atlantic ......... Food Administration. 
Wnbasb,tformerly Seneca, formerly Tubingen ............. 8,000 5,672 3,312 10 ..... do .................... lJnited States Shipping Board • 
Waehuso t, formerly Suevia ............................... 6, 160 4,336 2,601 10 fu~!.n:::::::::::::::::::: Army. 
Wae:mia, formerly Prinz \Valdemar ..... .. ................ 3,400 3,135 1,831 12 New York and Cuba. 
Watauga, formerly Governor Jacschke ........... : ..•...... 2,200 1, 738 ~:gff 11 Porto Rico ..........•. ·- .. Now York and Porto Rico. 
Wyandotte, formerly Wille had ............................ 5,900 4, 761 11 tWiln:::::::::::::::::::: ft~n Government. Yudkin, formerly Clara Mennig ............................. 2,512 1 685 1,~ 8 

~=: m:Fri~ ~~~::: ::::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::::::::::::: 2,200 1;514 ~~Pfn~~:::::::::::::::: Philippine Government. 
4,256 2, 777 1,244 7.5 Russum Government. 
2,400 1,685 1,002 Pacific to Atlantic .•.••... United States Shipping Board: 

1 Austrian steamers. 
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_Formerly Gerr'!a:' stea~ers o_wned and op~rated by Unit~d._ Sta_tes Navy. 

· Dead 
weight. 

Leviathan formerly Vaterland. •. •••••••••.••••••••. 15.000 
George W ashinl!ton . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. • • • • • • .. • .. • . • • • .. 13, 300 
.,merica. formerly Amerika ............... _. •. . .• • •• 20,765 
A~nmemoon formerly Kaiser Wilhelm IT.. . ........ 8, 700 
Mount Vernon. formerly Kronprinzessin Cecilie..... 8, 300 
fusident Lincoln ........................... _....... 19. 810 
Prt>sident Grant .......... ~......................... 19, RIO 
CovinJtton, formerly Cincinnati.................... .. 11.717 
Von Steuben formerly Kronprinz Wilhelm......... 6,900 
Aeolus. formerly Grosser Kurfurst. ....... ........... 12,350 
Mercury formerly Barbaross3...... ...... ........... 10.3.'i0 
Pocahontas. formerly Princess Irene................. 10.550 
Hurori. formerly Frederick der Grosse.......... ..... 11,080 
Powhat:m formerly Hamburg...................... 9,510 
Susquehanna formerly Rheims............ ......... 11,650 
Artilwne, formerly Neck:ar .......................... 11,000 
1>!adawas ra, formerly Koni~ Wilhelm ll............ 6,850 
Delrlllb, formerly Priru J. itel Friedrich............. 8,200 
Brid-report, formerly Bresbu ............................... .. 
Ticondero~j, formerly 0armilla ll.ic ·mers........... 7, 500 
Ilouston, formerly Liobenfel~ ....................... 4,800 
Camden, formerly Kirl.............................. 9, 761 
Sa\·nnnah, formerly axonia... •••• •. • . .. . . .. ••. . ... 6, 930 
Pensacol3, formerly Nicaria.. . . . . • • • . .. • . • .. • . • • .. .. 6, 040 
Quincv, formerly Vo~csen.. .... . ........... ....... 5, 100 
Newport News, formerly Odenwald... ......... ... 5,270 
L<ln~ Beach, formerly .liohenfelde... ...... ... .... . I, 967 
Astoria, formerly Frieda. Leonhardt................. 4,650 
Ratb, formerly Andromeda.... . . . . . .. • . .. • . • . .. • .. 3, 978 
Kitten·, formerly President....................... 1,690 
Beaufort, formerly Rudolf Blumberg. • • • . • . • • • . . . 2, 600 
Gulfport, formerly Lochsun......................... 4, 334 

Gross. 

64,281 
25,569 
22.621 
19,360 
19,503 
18, J67 
18,072 
9, 733 

14,908 
13,102 
10.983 
10,892 
10. nt 
10,531 
10 058 
9:835 
9,469 
8, 797 
7,524 
5,130 
4,525 
4,4.94 
4,424 
3,9U 
3, i16 
3,537 
2,974 
2, 789 
2, 554. 
1, 84.9 
1, 769 
1,657 

Net. 

23,54S 
15,379 
13,637 
6,353 
6,584 

11,171 
11,112 
16,339 
5,162 
7,881 
6,453 
6,4-43 
6.5&; 
6,42J 
6,398 
6,200 
5,76! 
4, 12 
4,80 
3.163 
2,800 
2,872 
2, 782 
2,298 
2,357 
2,0\JS 
1,887 
1, 731 
1,54-6 

92-l 
t.on 
1,020 

Mr. JAMES. Has a country fallen down that can do a thing 
like that? But let us examine a little further into that ques
tion. 

REPAIR OF SHIPS THE GERMA~S THOUGHT COULD NOT BPl REPAIRED. 

One of the greatest things that has been done by the Navy since 
the outbreak of the war was the repairing of the machinery of 
the big German liners that were interned at Boston, New York, 
and Norfolk, which are now in service· transporting our troops 
to France. Without them we should be serioillilY embarrassed 
in getting our soldiers and supplies across the Atlantic. Ger
man ingenuity had been given the widest scope in nn endeavor 
to ~o wreck the machinery of these ships as to defy repairs. 
The methods adopted and systematically carried out bore the 
stamp of a central direction, and 8-0 well was the work be
lieved to have been done that opposite each item of the list 
found on one of the ships were the words, " Can not be re
paired." German mechanism, German skill, and German devil
try ma:de a list and put opposite each one of them, "Can not be 
repaired." Let us see what this "fallen-down administration" 
and Government did. 

But here the Hun reckoned in true Teutonic fashion. He 
little thought that the same brain and the same brawn that will 
carry our arms to victory in Europe would put these ships -in 
serviceable condition, and that the greater the difficulties the 
more determined are Americans to solve them. The result of 
the Nav.r's work in this matter challenges criticism. 

Cylinders, valves. and other massiv~ pressure parts of the 
engines of these ships were so badly smashed as at first to lead 
to the conclusion that nothing short o~ renewal would make 
them fit for service. 

It looked like the German notation that they could not be re
paired was probably true. It looked as if we would have to send 
to Germany to get the parts of machinery they thought they 
had so destroyed. 

In fact, such a course of action had been decided upon; but 
shortly after this decision had been reached the ships were turned 
over to the Navy, and instead of renewing cylinders, which 
would have delayed their completion and render impossible thE: 
transport of our troops to France, the services of American 
engineers familiar with electric welding were ~nlisted and in n 
comparatively short time what appeared to be insuperable diffi
culties were quickly solved and every one of the e commodious 
. hips made ready for service. 

As one writer has remarked: 
Under ordinary conditions, by methods dictated by the traditions of 

tbe ship-repairing fraternity, at least 18 months would have been re
quired to plac!' the looted vessels again in commission. • • • Fortu
nately, tra~itlonal methods were jettisoned. In their stead ideas new 
to the mal'lne world wel'e brought into play, and as a result by Thanks
giving Day all or the 109 German ships that fell Into our hands in April 
were operating on the Atlantic under the American flag, 

To what extent the devilish ingenuity of the Germans went 
may be inferred when I tell you that in some cases fire extin
guishers were emptied and refilled with gasoline. They thought 
that when the ships went t .nt to sea loaded with our brave sol-

diers, and tbe cry of fire went up, and they seized the fire . ex-
tinguishers to hurl this fluid into the flamei:; to put it out instead 
they would have gasoline that would adu fury to the ftarues. 
German kultur! German mechanism! German ingenuity! Pipes 
apparentJy in good order were plugged, ground glass '"as put in 
the shaft bearings, and boiler stays sawed partly in two. Every
thing that Teutonic efficiency could suggest was done to prevent 
our use of these ships; but the officers inb·usted with the im
portant work of ferreting out the vandalism and correcting it 
were told that they must take nothing for granteu. that the lives 
of our brave soldiers were at stake, and that no part was to be 
considered so unimportant as to be neglected. So weLl was the 
work of the Navy done that there has not been a single "come
back," and the ships are probably in better condition to-dav than 
they were in 1914. To make sure that everything wa~ thor
oughly reliable before risking the lives of our troops in them each 
ship, after the customary dock h·ial, was sent to sea for a 48-
11our trial in order to test the effectiveness of the repairs that 
had been made; and be it said to the creel it of the skilled engi
neers who were concerned in the work that every repair has stood 
the test of strenuous winter service in the North Atlantic. and 
that in no case has there been the slighte ·t eviuence of weakness. 

In the case of the giant Vaterland, the pride of the German 
fleet, the injury to her engines and boilers was thought to be 
such as to make her a hopeless wreck, and it is related that when 
her chief engineer left her to go to the internment camp on Ellis 
Is1anu it was with the satisfied remark; "If they can make her 
go, I'll tnke off my hat to them." And they did make her go, 
and as we made the German commander take off his hat to the 
American mechanics so we are going to make the KaLer hantl his 
sword to Woodrow Wilson and to . the allies in this coming 
struggle. We have not fa11en down, my friencls. And they did 
make her go, and so well did she go that on her shaking-down 
cruise over a distance of about 3.000 miles, with an untrained 
cre'l.v, this magnificent ship, happily renamed Le'Viathan, which 
had not been docked for more than three years, dill so much 
better than she had ever done in German hands as to leave no 
doubt of her success as an American transport. 

And so in this case, as in all others in which the Navy has 
participated,_has the good name and fame of this great country 
been right worthily maintained. 

Mr. Pre ident, I shall have something further to say of the 
Navy in a moment. I bring that to the attention of America 
to show that those in charge of this great war are working night 
and day. They have met and overcome German ingenuity, the e 
masters of the sea, these gentlemen who thought no power coulcl 
repair what they had wrecked. 

I want to send word to the brave boys "somewhere in 
France," if they have been Uiscouraged by the speech of my 
friend CHAMBERLAIN that America has fallen down. I want 
them to ·hear all America say, "No; we have not fallen down. 
Hold the fort, for we are c0ming, more than ten hundred thou
sand strong." I place these facts before the country because 
the country is entitled to know them. 

GREAT ACCOMPLISHMENT BY THE NAVY. 

But let us see what the Navy itself has clone. Of course, in a 
great war like this, with probably hundreus of thousands of 
details in contracts and various things to be <lone, anybody can 
pick out a mistake. That is easy to do. Anybody can criticize. 
But let us not lose sight of the elephant while looking for a chip 
under his foot. Let us give credit where credit is due. Let u · 
not dishearten Americans. Let us tell them the truth. 
. Jut as our Army, which was not more than 200,000 when 

war was declared, is to-day 1,500,000, so the Navy, including re
serves and marines, now constitutes a force of 330,000, more than 
three times as large as when war was declared. The enlisted 
strength of the regular Navy has increa ed from 64,680 to 189,-
000; the reserve force from about 10,000 to 72,000; the Marine 
Corps from 13,266 to 37,000. There are 15,500 National Naval 
Volunteers and 4,600 members of the Coast Guaru in the ua"\"al 
service, and the pospital Corps bas grown from 1.600 to 8,000. 

There are ne.'lrly four times as many vessels in service as 
there were a year ago. Between 700 ancl 800 have been taken 
over and converted into transports, supply and patrol vessels, 
submarine chasers, mine sweepers, and the Ynrious other t~'t!eS 
needed. A large number of submarine chasers have been built, 
many already in service. A number of ves els that were under 
construction have been completed and commissioned. 

The 109 interned German ships have been repaired and all 
are in service, an addition of more than 700,000 tons, some of 
them being operated by the Navy and others by the Shipping 
Board. The repair of these vessels, whose machinery had been 
so badly damaged by the German officers and crews that they 
did not believe it could be repaired, was a triumph of American 
ingenuity and engineerino- li:ill and n credit to the Nayy's 
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Bureau of Steam Engineering, under whose direction it was 
accOIDI1lished . . The former Vate·rland, now the Le-viathan, the 
largest Ye. el afloat, .and a number j)f the otlle1· German ve sels 
of l::u•ge tonnnge are in use us transports. When .the President 
last 1\htrcll iSJ ued ·rus orders for the arming of American mer
chantmen for protection against attack by submarines the Navy 
immediately undertoo1-: the task of furnishing guns and crews 
of eA.-pert .gunners to man them, and in a short time e\ery 
American merchant $hip that applied for it was armed. The 
battles of the e armed guards "ith submarines, their work in 
the protection of AmeJ.·ican ships, forms one of the brightest 
clHlptet·s in thi war. 

The Bl~cau of Onlnn.uce has arm.ed more than 1,100 Ye ~el , 
thi including numerou vessels added to the .J.Javy as -well as 
JHercha11tmen. Some idea of the work <lone by this bureau 
can be giYen :wlten it is stated that the annual expenditures 
have increa ed f rom $3,{)00,000 to $560,000,000. Immense 
amounts of nmnitlons and large numbers of guns have been fur
nisheil, ne\Y . ourcc of manufacture being opened up to supply 
the demand. I n nddition. much new lllit terial has been devel
oped, 1nclnding depth charges, new submarine bombs. non
ricochet . h lls, bomb-dropping sights, llO\Yitzers, guns for 
throwing depth charge , smol{e-screen .apparatus, heavier ord
nance for nircraf n.nd many otheJ.' important designs '\Ybich .can 
n t he (li . clo eel at illls time. 

To man tl1e large number of vessels added to the Navy and 
tlJe merctmntme11 n.rmed thousands of gunners were required. 
Every sllip has been utilized ns · a school in gunnery .and engi
neering and thousands of men have been trained as expert 
gunners ana engineers. .Especially gratifying progress bas 
been made in mar · manship with gun of the smaller caliber 
u . eli in fighting :ubmarine with a perisc()pe as the target. 

Immediately after the declaration .of war step were taken 
to organize and equip a ftotilla of destroyers for foreign 
·enlce. The fir t of these sailed in April, ar.riving at a 

Bt'Hish port 1\Iay 4, since wl1ich time our destroyers have taken 
an active part in the antisubmarine warfare in the war zone. 
Tbe force hns been constantly augmented, and., in cooperation 
with the navies of our nUie , has done effective service in con
voying m0rchantmen ~nt1 transports ana combating the German 
U boats. The re ord ma<le by om· de troyers has won the 
wnrrne.:t commen<lation of both the Briti h ana French Ad
miralties. 

Before war ·wns ueclared Admiral Sims was ,sent abroad, 
an<1 . ince we entered the war he has been, a commander of 
our forces operating in European ·waters, in close cooperation 
·with the offtcials of the navies of our allies. The visit of Ad
miral Henry T. 1\Iuyo, commande'r in chief of tl1e battle fleet, 
to England :mel France, and the participation of Admiral Wil
liUin S. Benson, Chief of Naval Operations, in the war council 
which met in ·Pari ·, were of .great value. The formation of 
the nllied naval council. in which this country is now repre-
ented by 'Vice AQmiral Sims, has proved an important step in 
brin~iug about closer cooperation among the naval forces of 
the allie-s. 

The Na\r organized and has op"'rnt~d the lat;,o-e transport 
l'erYi<'e wbich i carrying our troops and supplie overseas for 
European en·ice ::mel hns furnished the convoys which protect 
these n>. .·e-u·. How -ucces;;;fully this b.azarclous an<l difficult 
tas k has been caeried out 'fs shown by the very small losses in 
comparison '\Ylth the large number h·an ported among our troops 
takPn across the Atlantic. 
' 'e all remember that before war was declared Germany 

sueeringly oJcl, ""¥ou cnn not take your troops abroad; we will 
ink them:• But not ruore than 100 out of all the thou nuds 

and thonsands we haTe there have they been able to sink, and 
tbey hnve taken the live. of a very few of our soldiers. 

The r ep:rettnble sinking of the British ship T1.tscania, with 
the lo s of more tllan a hundred American oldiers, was the first 
in tance in which a ship carrying American h'oops to Europe 
llns been sunk. Previously not a single American transport has 
l.Jeeu torpedoe!l going to Europe and only one, the Antilles, unk 
retUTni ng. One other retm·ning trallSport, the Finlancl, was 
ton1edoed, but reached port under her own steam. 

:o<AVAL TRAI~DIG CA~S AND NAVAL BASES. 

To pro,jde for the va ·t increase in the .Pel' SOl ~· .;I of the Na.vy 
nml l\Iarin ' rp., come 20 camps haYe been erected. Old 
trn ini..ng Hta t.io11s lul ve been gceu tly enlm;ge<l an<l new ones 
created. The Or at Lake~ Training Station, at Chicago, v•")lich 
formerly JH" ,·ided for 2,200 men, now has accommodations for 
n~r _o,ooo:- Thnt i · au ~ample of .how these stations ba-re 

grown. 
The ~avy uow has 05,000 men in trnining·, the !U.arine Cm·ps 

more than 10,000. - In nddition to the Matiou , J1.1uny special 
scl10ol · have been created, lfke the rauio school at Harvard, 

which now· has more than .3..00_0 students. The training facil
ities have increased from provision for about 6,0GO men to pro
vision for more than .13,000. 

America has not fallen down so far as this showing goes. 
The acquisition of the Jamestown Expo itio ~ and Pine Beach 

properties ::rt Hampton Road , Va. provided for the .creation of 
the Navy's first fleet-operating ba e, which is destined to be one 
of the gregtest of its kind in the ·wor1d. A camp for 10.000 
men has already been erected and is in use. The base will in
clude an aviation sta.tiou., s.ubmarioe biise, Jnrge warehouses 
for fleet supplies and iu€1, oocks and piers, and every accom
modation needed for the-fleet. 

ENLA..RGEUENT 'Oil' NAVY ·YA.IUlS A.'ID COXSTRUCTION OF DRY 'DOCKS. 

Our navy yards are \ast workshops, building, Tepairing. and 
converting ships, and they hn:v€ been greatly enlarge<]; ware
houses, foundrie-s, and waehine shop being erecte<l, and all 
the facilities increased. l)ry docks are in course of construc
tion that will accommodate the largest ves e1s. New shipways 
are being adoed that will laTgely increase shipbuilding facilitie 
·and enable the ~"tavy to build all types of war ves els in its own 
_yards. The entu·e shor€ construction program being carried 
out under the direction of the Bureau of Yru·d and Docks. 
comprises; a total co t of about $110,000.000. The numher of 
civilian employees .in na:v~ :rards has increa.<sed from 35,000 to 
more than 65,000. · 

The large projectile plant under construction at Charle.<>ton, 
W. Va., will be completed in a few montl1 , and will be op
erated in connection with the armor-plate factory wl:.ich is to be 
built at that point later. 

NAVAL :FLYING CORPS. 

The Navy has erected its own aircraft factm'y at the Philn
delphia Navy Yard, the keel of the first flying boat being 1aill 
90 days afteT ground was broken for the erection of thP fac
tory. A very satisfactory type of flying boat has been de
'\eloped; a new dirigible balloon de igned and built, an<l a 
·number of other improvements made ·n . enplanes and othet· :tir
craft. The NaYy's Flying Corps has 'been largely increa e1l .in 
bot:1 per onnel anll material, and is doing effectiye erYice on 
the EuTopean coast as well as in this country. The 'first of the 
United States armed forces to land in France were the 100 
naval anators who arrived there on June 8. 

.RAD.IO STATIOXS. 

The United States now .has the lar"c t radio service in e:x:ist
ence, thi being operated under the Naval Commurtication Serv
ice. At the beginning of the war aJ l the commercial Tlldio 
tations in this country were taken over by the Nav~·. Tl1e 

ne'v strLtions at Pearl Harbor, Ha,Yaii, and Cavite, Philipp~ne 
Isluncls, the mo t powerful in t:lle world, hn\e been co.rut1leted. 
Direct radio set·vice was recently instituted between this coun
try and Rome, so that our ~·nilio ervice now cover the Atlantic 
and the Pacific, meRSages being transmitted quickly to both 
Europe and Asia. \Ve also conduct a :radio service to Alaska, 
and soon all the po e sions of the United State will be con-
uecte<.l by -wireles . · 
· This unprecedented increa e in the Navy hns heen nccom
plished. these difficult and Tm·ied ta ks performeu with-out 
.nece ·itating any change in its organization, which expanded 
-easily and rapidly to meet every condition and deman~ 

J:XPANSI0:-1 OF THE NAVY. 

The ability of the Navy, without friction or hurrying, to bdng to 
bear ita foret! rapidly and to increase it threefold in a short time [tb~ 
increase i · now practically -fourfold]-

Snid Secretary Daniels in his annual report for 1917-
is due to 'the system that had been built up in pea ce times aml to th" 
securing before the war of a larger building -program, extending OVI'l' 
a term of years, as well as to the authorization of an increaRed pers-on
nel. Internall y the efficient organization working together for years a:;; 
a trained team made the Navy Department's rapiu expansion t>asy, 
though it taxed the strength and energy of every head of a department 
and the entire personnel on e:hore and in the tl.eets. The spirit among 
the officers, amonl.! the enlisted men, among th1! skilled mechanics, 
among the trained civilians, was o united and tbeii· service so willing 
and their capacity -so extraordinary that the Navy Department has 
marched abreast, all seeking to make the Navy's deeds wortny of Jts 
traditions. The years of drilling and practice, of clo e coo,peration in 
planning and thinking, were evitlem~ed in the rea.iline s and quickness 

~~n:'uhi~tb~~tN:~Y b~~;.;u d:f'\e;. tbih~~~~0~e~:r~~ ~~!i-c ~f~py ~oe~~ 
mi -ftioned. Expert gunners lo t not a moment when orderecl as armed 
gua.rus on merchant ships. 'ETery man was 1.ez.tous to finrl hi place 
and prove the stufi' he was made of. and most of them a.::;kell tbe pluce 
or da.n l!c,r. 

Nor -is it alone to tb purely .milHury Ride of the :Ka v.\- that we feel 
we mny point with justifiable prldP. Tbi war, more th~:.n any other 
war. bas beeJ.i an "ffair of l>n iness as well as of fighting. Supplie , 
equipment . .transportation, all .have c::tllet.l for the highest tlegn~e of 
efficiency and intl-lligenc~ in 6rder tlmt the fightio;; ann mi"'bt be 
-su. tai.JM>d. The· Nav.y is -fortunate in having <luring the past four 
;rears so imp~·oved jts bnsine ·s methods an<l itT purchasing system as to 
be able to meet the tremendous and sudden demands of war time with-
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ou~ having fot!nd it necesRary to alte:- - ~ts .existing machinery in any-I Mr. President I can ima(J'in.e no more unfortunate or un-
thmg save an mcreaREo' in perRonnel sufficient to handle the vast volume · ifi d ' h o F "b · 

1 
.. 

of business which now constitutes a day's work. JUSt e utterance t an that. ranee lerl whit(>. America 
Such, l\lr. President, is the showing of the Navy of the United imposing upo? her.! Mr. President, for more th.nn 12!1 .years in 

States. 'Vhat American is not proud of it? But the same war- every school m this land we h~ve taught. om· little clul~h·eu to 
fare that is being waged to-dny upon Secretary of ·war Baker love dear old France. ~here IS no~ an meh of lwr ~m! or a 
was waged until recently upon Secretary of the Navy Daniels. drop ?f her blood }hat IS. ~ot ,~.eld I? t~1e deepPs~ affeetwn. by 
Let me call to vour attention the fact that on the 24th day of Amer.tca. France b~erl whtte · Th.lt IS a. Gernlcln expres.<;wn . 
• July, 1917, the Navy was attacked upon this floor. I undertook She IS not bled W~Ite; she holrls 560 tmlf'~ of that hlno<ly 
to defend it. In the course of a colloquy the ~enior Senator from western front a.t th.Is hour, and the reddest hloocl th•;t courses 
Pennsylvania [l\lr. PENROSE] made this startling and remarkable through any vems m t}le world runs through the vems of the 
statement which I read from the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD: French peop!e-not white, but red, bloo(l-.re(l. 

Mr. PE:-.~osE- But what IS the charge? You woulrl thmk from the Senator's 
speech that we trafficked with France as to whPther we woul<l 

Speaking to me- go into this war and that the condition upon whirh "e went 
Will the l:)enator permit an interruption? For the last time I want into it was that France would furnish us with, orclnn nee, li,ght to deny that I am attacking the American Navy or anybody else. J. 

am introducing a r~>solutlon of inquiry. and heavy artillery. America went into this war for the highest 
Mr. JAMES. You just admitted that you were attacking the Secretary ideals known among nations an(]' among men. She went into 

of ifr: ~;;KosE. No; I said I have a right to attack him if I choose. 1 the war not only to make the world safe for liberty, but to 
want to statE> here to the Senator and to the country that, in my opinion, make America safe for citizens of the United Rtates. America 
the arlminiRtratlon of the Navy D~>partment anti the War Department went into this war for the old, dearly loverl. and historic ri~ht 
Is marked bv an indecisior. and Inefficiency which will rapidly become a of the freedom of the seas. Germanv. had ruthlesslv. mnrdere{l our national S{'andal anrl which I lntf'nd to have investigated in some way · 
at an early opportunity. citizens, she had fired upon and sunk our unarmed mPrchant 

In July Ia. t, the lender of the other side-but, thank God. not a vessels, she had sent to their death brave American seamen 
spokesman for that side-said he was going to have the Navy of and citizens without an opportunity given them either to sur
America investigated; that it had become a national scandal! render or to fight. She had planted bombs in our factories, she 
Let me read you what another distinguished Republican Member ought to dismember the Nation by throwing us into war with 
of the other side said: 1\.Iexico and Japan, promising as spoils n part of this great 

1\Ir. KENro~- Republic. I resent the insinuation that my country entPred 
Who was abroad and saw with his own eyes, who was in the into the war trafficking with France ns to whether she would 

trenches and who knows what service our force is performing go into it upon the condition that France would furnish us 
ordnance, when the records show-and I will produce them

abroad, "hen he came back, in an interview with the New York that the agreement which France made with us to supply oro-
World, said this: nance was made months after "e had gone into the "'\\ar. I 

In this era of criticism no criticism has been made of our Navy- know my dear, amiable friend CHAMBERLAIN did not see the 
He evidently considered that the statement which I have just danger of that sort of an utterance. A man oug-ht never to 

read from the remarks of the senior Senator from Pennsylvania speak when he is angry; his vision is not clear; he does not 
was not a <'riticism- measure and weigh the importance of his statements. I have 

In this era of criticism no criticism has been made of our Navy. the contract here: 
Lloyd George a few days ago congratulated America on the splendid 
efficiency of her Navy. Let no one say that we have done nothing in Washington, 14th of July. 1917-
thi war. We have helpPd to destroy the submarine. Our Navy is 
doing some of the mo~>t essPntlal worlt of the war. All honor to the boys Now, here is bow we happened to get artillery from France. 
of the Amerlcan Navy, to the work of Admiral Sims, and to the splendid It is perfectly clear, absolutely plain, and it was the only sen
efficient 8ecretary of the Navy, Josephus Daniels. sible thing to do. France by reason of putting into her army 

I put that wonderful record of splendid, triumphant achieve- so many millions of men had to erect great manufacturing eRtab
ment of the Navy, unrivaled by any country in the world, lishments to supply the army with artille1·y. France cnme to 
against the unsustained criticism of the Senator from Penn- us; we did not go begging France; \Ve nid not go trafficking 
sylvania. . with France; we did not make a condition with France upon 

Mr. SMITH of 1\!icbigan. Mr. President, "\\ill the Senator our entry into the war, but the high commissioner of France 
from Kentucky permit an interruption? came over here and this is what happened: 

Mr. JA.l\IES. Certainly. In the early part of last summer I concluded ~n arrangement with 
l\Ir. Sl\fiTH of Michigan. The compliment pald to the Ameri- the French commissioner in Washington, Mr. Andre Tardieu, following 

can Navy was, of course, a timely and well-deserved one; but an invitation from the commission-
it may not be inappropriate for us to pay a compliment to the That is, the French commis.~ion-
I it i~h Navy, which since the war began bas transported to place orders for artillery and artillery munitions in France, for the.> 
1 ~ 000,000 men across the seas and bas lost but 2,700. manufacture of a consideraole supply of 75 millimeter field guns and 

:.\lr. JAMES. Mr. President, I would not say one word to 155 millimeter howitzers for the American forces in Franee. The 
detract from the 2:lory that is due England., no word of invi<l- supply orderE-d was more than suffic·lent to t>quip our troops with these 

~- pieces as rapidly as they would arrive in Europe, and the amr:unt of 
ious comparison or criticism will escape my lips. She has <lone ammunition for them was i.a accordanee with the Frenrh prarticr> as 
heroic and wonderful service. and I hope that no member of developed by the war. The feeling of the French authorities in regard 
Parliament bas soug·ht to plant the seed of distrust in the heart to this transaction is best expressed by the followin~notice for the 

French press, prepared by the high commission in washington an<l 
of her people by saying that she barl not done this or that handed me by Mr. Tardieu. 
she had not <lone that, or that she had not rendered efficient The statement I have just read was made by Gen. Crozier, 
service. Chief of Ordnance of the United States, befot·e the Senate Mm~ 

FRANCE NOT "BLED WHITE, A,.D NOT IMPOSED UPON BY AMERICA. tary AffairS Committee on December 31, 1917. 
But, 1\lr. President, the Senator from Oregon in the course of Now, here is the agreement. This statement was given out 

his speech-and, to my mind, the mo:-:;t unfortunate part of for the French press and prepared by Mr. Tar<lieu, the French 
it-talked about France being "bled white." In order that I high commissioner in the United States: 
may do him no injustice I will read just what he said: 

Mr. President, the Secretary of War, in his general statement to the 
country-which was carefully written and urepat·ed-tells us that 
$3.200,000,000 have been appropriatecl for th~ Ot·dnance .Department 
nnil contracts have been let for $1,677,000.000; all of which is true. 
But the Secretary fails to t~>ll us. Mr. President. in his statement to 
the country, and it only comes out in the course of a cross-examination, 
that America stands to-day unprepared, so far as ordnance is concerned. 
I cllallenge anybody to read the testimony and come to any other con
clusion. Poor, bleeding France, my friends-bled white, not only for 
ber own life and for the liberty of her own citizens but for America 
as well-is to-day furnishing our troops as they arrive in France the 
nece sat·y heavy ordnance anti machine guns fot· aircraft anrl for 
groun<l service. Why. Mr. Presiclent. if we relied upon the Ordnance 
Department in this emergency to furnish our troops with the heavy 
ordnance-and this is largely a war of artillery to-day-the war would 
be ovet· bPforc we c>ver got to the front. 

Why. there> is tr>~timony. lf I correctly remember H, before tbe Mili
tary Affairs Committee that along some of thPS<> fronts the cannon
and heavy cannon, if you please-are located 5 yards apart for a dis
tance of 6 miles; and yet America, this great and magnificent country, 
is dependf'nt upon poor France to deliver tbe ordnance~ Did France 
agree to deliver it in order to win over reluctant America? . Did she 
agree to furnish it in order to encourage and hearten Amerira? 

[ Transla tlon.] 
WASHINGTON, July 1ft, 19n. 

An important agreement has been concluded between the United 
States Government and the French high commissioner, Monsieur Andre 
'Iardieu. 

According to said agreement the American Government adopts the 
two principal pieces of materiel of Fr·ench artillery, the 75-millimeter 
field gun anrl 155-millimeter rapid-fire howitzer. · 

The Expt>ditionary Corps of Gen. -Pershing has received from the 
French authorities. on arrival, its field artillery, its rapid-fire heavy 
artillery, and its French artillery, which of course will accelerate its 
taking Its place in the line. · 

At the same time the artillery production in France and in America 
bas been organized so that the American Army of 1,000.000 men which 
is about to be recruited will receive without delay, as the units are 
formed, the neressary h€avy and llgbt guns. 

The . negotiations, taken up for the first time at the end of May, 
between Monsieurs Andre Tardleu, high Fr~ ncb commission<'r; Monsieur 
Ganne, chief of war munitions of the high commission; and Brig. Gen. 
Crozier, Chief of Ordnance. were charactt>rizPd by two lrleas. 

On one hand, the American Government wished to adopt tb<:> quickest 
solution, in order to realize in the shortest time the complete arma· 
ment of it~ forces. 
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Hurrying to the front. not delaying the war-
On the other hand, with :rreat foresight they attachPd particular im· 

portance to rlo'a l izing. for t he American and the French Armies, called 
to fi ght on th e- same ba t tle field, uniformity of munitions, of such capital 
importan cP fr om a tactical point of view. 

In view of t hese two desired aims, the French high C1:>mmissioner was 
able, thanks to the development since ~916 of the m~chin~ equipment or 
our war munitions factories, to furmsb G~n. Crozier wi th a detailed 
plan of incl u tr ~n l coll~borati.on, which, by the united eii<?rts. of French 
and American mdus tries, Will ass ure the complete realization of the 
Ameri can program. 

The double certamty of rapid production and uniformity of munitions 
decided the Uni ted States Government, despite the incontestable value 
of its own materiel, especially that of the 3-inch field gun, of which 
the superior qualities are universally recognized, to adopt our 75 and 
our short 155. 

The negotiations on the e lines were rapidly completed. At the end 
of somewhat over one month they WP.re concluded this week by a com
plete understanding fiXing the quantity and the price of the materiel to 
be furnished. 

This understanrlin", suscepti.bJe· a.t important tu:rther developments, is 
a precious proof of the est eem in which the most powerful industrial 
country of the world holds our ent!ineers and our mechanical con
structors. It has al o a practical bearing of ~eat T"alue. 

From the military point of view, it is ev1dent that uniformity of 
type of guns and munitions for armies figbtlng on- the same battle fields 
is an appreciable guaranty of safety and efficiency. The supply and the 
volume of fire are thereby equally facilitated. Unity results spon
taneously from identity of weapons_ Finally, all ta<!'tical results ob· 
talned by the experience of three years of war are without previous 
adax>.tation assimilated by the American Army. 

I shall not read alL of that statement, but I will incorporate 
it in the RECORD, showing that this contract was made between 
the United States and France because France bad a surplus 
supply of ordnance, of light and heavy artillery, and could give 
it to· otll" soldiers at once and put them into the fighting line 
much more quickly. 

The remainder of the statement of M. Tardieu. the French 
high commissioner in the United States, is as follow·: 

From the industrial viewpoint, the unity of effort created between 
the manufacturing pia-nt!': of thl! two <-ountries will produce happy r e
sults without precedent, not only during the war but also subsequently. 
Common action provides tlie bPst means of mutual acquaintance and 
for preparation of the close cooperatien which it is desired to organize 
for tht:' future. 

From the financial standpoint it is possible to hope that the purchase 
by the United States- of French artillerv materiel will create an 1m· 
provement in exchange, which, under the existing relations of America 
and of her European allies, is as much to be desired by the United 
States as by France. · 

It is also likely that the adoption of the metric system, which· has 
been officially r€-que ted by the American Bureau of Standards., and 
which is much to be desired from the point o.f view of future French
American inte1·ests, may bt- therebv facilitated. 

These are, briefly stated, som~ of the results, certain or probable, of 
the agreement between the French high commissioner and the American 
Government. 

The dominant note ot' the agreement lie!; in the proof it giws cf the 
unshakable resolution of the American Government to achieve in the 
sbortest time the maximum of military strength. anti, on the other 
band, it proves the intimate and active cooperation erlsting between 
the United States anlt France. 

Mr. Baker, Secretary of War. and Gen. Cr{)zier, Chief of Ordnance, 
()f ' the American Government, have given proof in th.iB. case of the 
broadest spirit of comprehension and decision and have succeeded in a 
few weeks in securing for the American troops artnlery of the first 
order. . 

Our high commi<: ioner at Washington speaks in unbounded J)rruso of 
their cooperati{)n with him. 

We may add that the first French guns arrived last wE>ek in the 
United ::::tates. and that th~ Artiller-y Schuol of Saumu:r bas been placed 
at the disposal o:f the America.n, Army for training purposes. 

And. as the Senator from Ohio [1\Ir. Po:uERENE] says, of 
course, that will save transportation. 

I can imagine with wtat fine satire some of our friends who 
are prone to criticism woulii have attacked us if we had refused 
to accept this. Suppose we had said, "No; we are going to 
manufacture them ourselves. We are going to ship them 
abroad." I can imagine some of our friends rising ancl saying, 
" How foolish. Instead of taking guns across you could take to 
them meat and bread and supplies that they sorely need. They 
have got the guns already there. They can supply you with them. 
You can get tliem ·cheaper from them than you can make them 
here. You are loaning France hundreds and hundreds of mil
lions and up into the billio'ns of dollars. She can pay back some 
of her loans by snppiying you with this ordnance, and she was 
willing to do it, and you would not accept it. She otiered to do 
it, and you refu ed it." Because America did the sensible 
thing-and every fair-minded man is bound to admit it-we are 
attacked here upon the floor and asked. " Did France do that 
to invite us into the war?" 

Let us see a little further upon this question of th~ Military 
Establishment of America breaking down. 

llill~ TA.IWII!IifS COMPLUilllNT ON" OUR 1\I"ILITARY PREPARATION. 

I have he1;e a speech made on February 7, 1918, after the un
fortunate utterance of th~ senior Senator from Oregon [Mr. 
0H..A.MBERLAIN] . It was made by the French high commissioner. 
Let us see what he says: . -

Mr. Tardieu dPScr,ibed Ameri ea's military etrort as " wonderful and 
splendid," and a er h d it h d bPen ··a , urp t·i P t o t he enemy."' 

Alluding_ to the rai sing of tbP ·atxona l Army. M t·. •.ranlieu dP.clared 
that ·· no event of wider import ha en~r takl'D pluee ::;im·e the b{'ginning 
of the war." H e contin ued: 

·• Thus your f'overn.ment , w ith a clear anfl courageous view, ha giYen 
. on tbe str E-ngth of numbers , the fir t rend ition of mil itary power. rn 
Apt·ll. 19J. 7, you had 9,524 o tfiee t~ anu ~02,810 mt•n. You ba ve now 
110,000 officE-rs and 1 ,500,000 men. anll t he n umbe-r of your m~>n in 
France at the present mome:ct is notably in exces.s of the l!s tabUsbmen.t 
of your Army nine mc ntns ago." 

Against the unprepared utterance--a:: the Senator tells us his 
speech there was-which the Senator made, which l'le can not 
sustain; and was forced to withdraw 90 pe1· cent of it, and under
took to defend part of it, I place the statement of this mnn. rep
resenting the heroic Government of France, who has been here, 
who has carte blanche in all of the departments of this Govern
ment. He says A.merica ha~ done wonders. 

FrancP, he said, has taken "every necessary measure" so tbat America 
can c_omplete in F rance the tmining begun here. RPgarcling aviation, 
Amtl'l.Ca.D develox;ment l1ad been "beyontl all expectations," he declan>d. 

Warriors of the sb.-y! America h.;] '"' exceeded all expectations 
in her aviation preparations, not fallen down-

He outli'l'~U how AmPri<.a ha d helped t be entente also financially and 
with shipping, food, and fuel-aid which he described as u immense and 
conclusive." 

"Wherever on special points." he· added. alluding to his association. 
with officials at Washington, ,._I believe that mistakes have been made. 
I say it frankly ; the heads of the Cabinet or the beads of your depart
ments know it from their own experience." 

"I have the optimism of the satisfied," Mr. Tardieu said, discussing 
the situat ion generally, "anu as long a s I shall be here as tbe repre
sentative of my country I wHl a sk from you every day a still greater 
effort. Aftl'r 4~ months of war our need are huge indi'ed, and in order 
to supply them enormous sacrifices are required of you "-

So- said High Commi sioner Tanlieu in spenh'ing of the mili· 
tary preparation of America. The Senator from Oregon :;u~~ 
there is no use in being optimistic about something tllat doe not 
exist. This hi...,.h commissioner is satisfied,. and he hu the satis
faction that optimism gives. 

" Some people !"n Europe, as well as here," he said, " have been won
dering why you should not, in that respect, have done everything by your
selves. This criticism shows that those people ignore, firstly, what 
time means 1n war- · 

That is, not manufacturing our o\V!l guns, taking the surplus 
over there--
and, secondly, how infinitely complicated is the industrial war organiza
tion, which, from the very start, is required by the extensive- production 
of ordnance and aviation . * • • 

"I have drawn roughly the results of the. military etrort of. the United 
States for a period of le s than 10 months-

Listen to this statement-
"! do not believe that impartial man would say that this effort is· 

now complE-ted but I decl.ar~ that any· impartial man must admit its 
wonderful extension and splendid achievements." 

LORD NORTHCLIFil'E'S VIEW Oil' AMERICA'S MIGHTY WAR MACHINlil-

Tha_t is not alL · I have other ' witnes es that I shall cull. 
America has not ceased to function. According to this high 
authority, the l\lilitary Establishment ha · not fallen down; nnu 
if there are any di heartened peop.J.e in America let them take 
courage. These critics eo.xi t no\v as they did in the days of 
long ago. They are no newcomer . 

But let us go a little further. 
I bold in my hand an article written for the newspap~rs ot 

this country and copyrighted by the Public Ledger Co., 0-f Phila
delphia. They are articles by Lord Northcliffe, the repre enta
tive here of Great Britain. 1 shall not read the- fir t article; it" 
is too long. I shall print it in the RECORD immediately following 
the conclusion of my speech; but I will read the heafllines: 

PIIILADI!ILPRIA, Sep-tembe1· 16. 
Tbe Public Ledger to-morrow wi11 print the followin~ article written 

by Lord Northcllffe. The seconrl and concluding article will appear 
Tuesday. They are printed simultaneou.~ly in the London Timei~, the 
Loudon Daily Mail, and the Washington Post. 

Here are the headlines: 
Swift, unexpected action characterizes United States- in war, declares 

Lord Northcliffe. Bri1Jish high commis loner reviews growth oi_ war 
machines in America; e:x:pre sing surprise at the quick results obtained 
through Nation's system o.f deliberating carefully and striking sud
denly. 

The other article is headed ~ 
Intensity of America Snows in its Mighty War Machine, Declares 

Lord Northdiiie. Vast Accomplishment in Air Service Campaign 
Praised by British Commissioner.. who De cribe Wonderful Progress 
~~~:s b~Y~~:rn G~mn~::a\ ipr=~g War Measures. Believes United 

I shall only read the conrlmling paragraph of this last letter 
and include the balance immediately at the conclusion of my 
speech. Here it is : 

It is ea5y to say that many of- these tWngs might have been done- a 
couple of years ago. bnt democracws do not wol"l< in that way. Even 
aftel· the war hacl begun we in England !':pl"nt almo t two :V"E' rs in dis
cussing whether we shoul<f have equalitY' o! sacrifice in regard to mili
tary service, and Canada was still debating the que tion until a few days 
ago. Ea.ch nation ha.s to mak~ its war prepal'anons after its own fashion. 
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No nation -seems to learn mucll from any other. The American war Acting on the recommendation of the subcommittee tn ~barge or 
machine ts .being built in the American way. Maybe U will nave its the ('ampaign the general committee decided to bave the speech of ~~ator 
fa.ults, but for all that it is the mighty sledge hammer that will pulv~r~zc :W.ADswonrru_, .delivered on th.e reorganization of the Army, distributed 
Prus ianism. The Americans are getting to war with aU the virility m these distncts as a ca:mpa~<TD qocumen:t. This sttb.eomm1ttee is com· 
and intensity of a very forcefu! people. . p~sed .of .Noro.uN J. GouLD, chru:rman; Representatives WINSLOW, or 

· ~ff l Massadlusetts, and 'GEORGE S. GnAHA~. of Pennsylvania. .Mr. GoULD 
That lS the utterance .!>f Lord Nortbcli e. left at midnight for New York, where be wm hold a second eoYJference 

TRIBUT!l rro PR"ESJDEI'I"T WILSON. with local leaders to-day to complete organization for the campaign . 
.Bot, 1\Ir President. our friend the Senator from Oregon fMr. Shou)d the Republ1~ win rwo of the d.istrkts in the special election, 

• . • ' 11. ..- • • E t bli h t they w1U retain a plurality of 4 votes over the DemoiTats. The Bouse 
CHA:J\iBERLAIN], .after telling us that tile ~1htary a s nren now stands Democrats, 209; Republicans, 212; seatterinr; 8; va-
bnd fallen down and bad ceased to functiOn, after paying, as I candes, 6. 
bave aid. great compliments to the other guests, at last, at 

notber dinner in the same city, thought of the President of 
tile United States, and here was what he said. This is copied 
from the New York Times: 

enator CR.A.MBERLAh' J>aid trlhute to Pre ident Wil on when be 
called him the premier of all the statesmen of the world, leading otberl;l 
111 thought as no other one man. 

And yet, just a short time before that, the Government over 
which be presided bad ceased to function, and there was a fall
ing down of the Military E tablishment. and in addition to that 
there was inefficiency in every department ! 

Why, of eonrse the Senator could not !lftve meant that, for 
he beholds the United States Treasury ·under its Federal Re-
er e Sy tern standing as unshakable and secure as the Rocky 

Mountains do. Under the old system a Wall Street rumor 
could throw tl1e Nation into panic. Under tltis new sy-stem a 
world's war does not shake it I submit to these O'entlemen who 
are such willing critics of the President of the United States 
t11at they bad 'better read the history of the country, and they 
will find out that America bas never yet deserted, nnd never 
will desert, the Commander 1n Chi-ef of the Army and Navy of 
the United State . 

SAVING OJ' ILLlONS IN PUJLCRASE QJJ' SUPPLIES. 

1 have here a statement. which I shall not take the time to 
reacl, wbieh was supplied to me. l shall incorporate part of it 
ln my speecl1. It bow that llllder the system of th-e 'Var 
Dep.artment millions and millions of dollars have been saved 
to the people of the United States of Americn. in the purchasing 
of supplies. 

A :BOMAN VIEW OF IMPEDn.IE ·-rs IN WAR. 

1\Ir. President, when I li tened to these critics I wa 'truck 
with thi , which was sent to me by a Member of Congress: 

A WAR 2,000 l'EAJ!S _AGO. 
Lucius 1Emillus Paulus, a Roman eonsnl, who bad been selected to 

conduct the war with the Macedonians, B. C. 16 , went out from the 
senate bouse into the assembly o! the people and addres d them as 
follows: 

"In every circle, and truly, at every table, there are people who lead 
armie into Macedonia; who know where the camp oup;bt to be placed; 
what posts ought til 'be oceupieo by b·oops; when and through what 
pass ,;Iacedonla should be entered ; where magazines should be formed ; 
and when it is proper to engage the enemy, when to lie qui~t. And 
they not only determine what is best to be don-e hut if anything iS d<>ne 
ln any other manner than what they have pointed out, tJ?ey ar_raign the 
consul, -as if be were on his trial. These are the great 1mpediments to 
those whc. have the mana.gement of :tffairs, for everyone can not en
-counter injurious reports with the same co:nstancy and fit•mness of 
mind as Fabius did. wbo chose to let his own authority to be diminished 
through the folly of tbe people, rat:her than mismanage the public 
buslnes with n high reputation. I am not on o! those who think that 
commandel'S ought never receive advice; on the contrary. I should 
deem that man more proud than wise, who did el'erything ot his own 
single jndl!lllent. What, then, _Is my opinion? That commanders sb_?nld 
be <'onn. eled chiefly by persons of kncwn talent ; by those -espeetally 
who ar-e skilled in the .art of war, and who have been tan~ht by experi
ence; and next, by those who are present at the scene of .action, who 
see the country, who see the enemy, who see the advant:.;,ges that .occa
sions oll'et', and who eabarked, as it wet·e, in the same ship, are the 
sharers ot the danger. 

" If, therefore. anyone thinks himself qualified "to give advice -re- ~ 
sp{'.Cting the war which r am to conduct. which may -prove advantageous 
to the public, let him not refuse his a ,c;ista.nce to the state, but let 
him come with me to 1\lacedonla. B shall be fmnisbed by me with a 
ship a horse a tent, and even with his traveling chat·ges. But if he 
thinks this tOo much trouble and prefers the repose of a city Ufe to the 
toils of war, let him not, on land.· assume the office of a pilot." (Livy, 
Book XLIV, .ch. 22.) 

And so it is and ought to be in America. Let tho e wh-o 
cri ticize come to Macedonia, and they will be supplie<l with a 
ship and a horse, and a gun, and they can ha'Ve an opportunity 
to ee at first hand, and tlisplay under daring conditions and 
circumstances their real knowledge of warfare. 

THETI!l SHOULD B!l NO POLITICS IN TI:UI WAR. 

But a speech was made by the Senator from New York {Mr. 
WADSWORTH]. I regretted to see this. I am sincere in this 
statement. I have a sympathetic feeling for the Senator from 
New York. He made a speech here advocating the passage of 
certain bills to take control of the war machinery of the coun
try, which, as is well known by the public, are opposed vigor
ously by the Pre ident of the United States. The Washington 
Pof;t on February 9. 1918. had this article: 
ROUSE VACANCIES GIVE 0. 0. P. IIOPE--REPUBLIC..\NS LAY PLANS TO WIN 

DISTRICTS IN NKW YORK. 
The Republican congre sionaJ commlttee at a conference held in the 

minority caucus room last night decided to~ make a vigorous .campaign 
to win in the Rpecial electicn in New York March 5 to 11.11 four vacancies 
from the greater dty. 

I regretted to see that, Mr. P1·esident. I wi11 t-en yon wby. In 
a time like this we need a united American people back of the 
Commander in Chief of the Army and of the Navy of this land ; 
and, of course, whoever attacks the Commandet' in Chief of the 
Army and the Navy of America will have the whole-hearted sup
port of every pro-German, of every spy. of every pacifist, of every 
enemy of Amerjca, who will rally beJtinrlllim because they want 
to brea.k down the great -dir-ecting force of this war. 

I have read his speech. This article says there are four candi
dates who are going to stand on it as a platform. llr. Presi
dent, I do not .believe it will h-old them up. 

Mr. President, so far as thL'3 war is co-ncerned to me it bas no 
politics. I have served hundreds of Republican soldier in -
Kentucky as willingly, enthusiastically, and efficiently as I have 
serve<l Democrats. I will continue to do this. They are fine 
Americans and no party spirit shall be shown in any way by me 
in service to these men. They are entitled to tbe best that I mn 
give, and they shall have it. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND WOODROW WILSON. 

During the Civil War, when the fate of a Nation wa8 trern~ 
bling in the balance, there appeared .at the White House one 
day some gentlemen from the West. They were much excited 
and troubled about the commissions or omissions of tbe admin
istration. President Lincoln beard them pa.tientJyJ and then 
replied; •I Gtntlemen, suppose all of th-e property you were 
worth \vas in gold and you had put it in the bands ot Blondin 
to carry aero s the Niagara River on a rope ~'-Bion<lin was· a 
gr-eat tight-rope walker of his day-" would you shake tbe cable 
or keep - shouting out to hlm, ~ Blondin, stand up a little 
straighter: Blondin, stoop a little more; g-o a hl:tle faster; lean 
a little more to the south? • No! You would bold yonr breath 
.as well as your tong-ue, .and keep your hands off until he was 
safe over. The Government," said Abraham Lincoln, .. is carry
ing an immen e weight. Untold treasmes are in th~ir hands. 
They ru·e doing tbe best they can. Don't badger them. Keep 
silence and we'll get you -safe across. 0 

President Wilson walks the tight rope, it stretchee aeross the 
sea with its wreck and dead. He holds in his hands the richest 
treasure ever lodged in the keeping of one man since God said 
let there be light. The treasure . is om·· very life, our liberty, 
our institutions, our homes, our firesides, our all. Gentlemen, 
let me plead with you-plead with all Americans-do not shake 
the rope. Do not badger him. Do not heckle him. Do not 
annoy him. He will make the journey safely over this ocean 
of blood and periL Keep silence! Hold your tongu~! 

There were me-n in Washington's day who said they knew 
and be did not know; and in the distr€ss of Valley Forge they 
tried to <lispla.ce him as Commander in Chief of the Armies ~f 
the land. But the soldiers, with their bl-oody feet upon the 
frozen earth-those brave men, God bless them, with their :flint
lock rifles and coonskin caps-stood by Washington and Amen. 
can liberty blossomed into being, .and Washington waved in 
triumph the conquered sword of Cornwallis. 

The c1·itic was in existence in Lincoln's day-patient, strong. 
great Lincoln. Tbey thought they knew more about running the 
war than he did. They heckled him ; they annoyed him; they 
shook the rope; but the flowers had not with~red upon his new
made grave when the triumphant American Army marched down 
this A venue. 

So gentlemen, take courage, you critics. I can ~tand you 
upon each other's shoulders, and President Wilson will tower 
above you a.U like Washington's 1\Ionument toweFs above the 
foundation in which its granite base is laid. 

The day will come in the Providence of God when our vicluri
ous Army, with America solidly back of them, will eome buck 
home in triumph and mru·ch down this same great Avenue. 
panopli.ed with tbe fiowers and love and tears and pr~ide of nll 
America, in review before Woodrow Wilson, tile man whom not 
only America trusts, but the civilized world trusts. Liberty will 
be safe and Americanism will be secure. [Applause in the 
galleries.] 

The ~PRESIDING OFFICER The Chair wiU make the usual 
but u eleSs admonition, that the occupantS of the galleries must 
be silent. 
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APPENDIX. 
SWIFT, UNEXPECTED ACTION CHAR--\CTElUZES UNITED STATES IN WAR, 

DECLARES LORD NORTHCLIFFE--BRITISH HIGH COMMISSIONER RE· 
VIEWS GROWTH OF WAR l\:I.ACHINES IN AMERICA, EXPRESSING SUR· 
PRISE AT THE QUICK RESUVIS OBTAINED THROUGH NATION'S SYSTEM 
OF DELIBERATING CAREFULLY AND STRIKING SUDDENLY. 

(Copyright, 1917, Public Ledger Co.) 
PHILADELPHIA, Septembm· 16. 

The Public Ledger ·to-morrow will print the followlng article written 
by Lord Northcliffe. The second and concluding article wi\1 appear 
Tuesday. They are printed simultaneously in the London Times, the 
London Daily Mail, and the Wash.ington Post. 

By Lord Northcliffe. 
This September, 1917, sees the beginning of the growth of a war 

machine unequaled in the world's history. The machine is being built 
in the American way. As I watch the process I am reminded continu
ally of the method by which Americans build their skyscrapers, whose 
roots are deep down in the rock that forms the island on which New 
York stands. 

In watching the building of a skyscraper the uninformed observer 
feels that thP thing will never begin. For some time there is a blasting 
of rock, crowds of men appear with strange machines, and nothing 
much seems to happen. Then gradually but surely a great steel skeleton 
arises. The progre~:: s does nol seem to be as rapid as it might be until 
suddenly the passer-by finds to his astonishment that the exterior walls 
of the seventeenth or thirtieth story are finished, the lower stories being 
yet in skeleton form. There is another dela v and lo ! the skyscraper 
suddenly finished and housing ten or fifteen thousand busy workers. 
The American war machine is being built in the same way. 

GIANT GIRDS O:s' HIS ARMOR. 

From the staid British point of view the process is sometimes be
wildering. There are delays, tolerances, repetitions of Em·opean war 
blunders, criticisms, arguments, extravagant optimism, and grave under
estimations . . Sometimes at the end of a long day one looks back on 
the morning and can see no progress. But at the conclusion · of every 
six days there is not only an advance but sometimes a leap. The 
great giant of the West slumbered more or less uneasily for the first 
two and a half years of the war. He eventually woke with Mme 
unwillingness. To-day he is up and about and doing. He is girding 
on his armor and fashioning the club that should end the rule of 
despotism in Europe. 

STREETS FILLED WITH KHAKI. 

Lookers-on and critics here in the United States were astonished to 
find that. almost without public notice, conscription came into being. 
Having arrived, it works as smoothly as though it had been in use 
since the DPclaration of Independence. Again the giant pauses a while 
and people begin to wonder what he is ·doin~, but meanwhile the streets 
become filled with khaki. The stern-lookmg business men and pro
fessional beauties of photographers' shops are replaced by clean-visaged 
officers and nurses. The parks are busy from dawn to dark with men 
in shirt sleeves at drill. Those trying to make business appointments 
by t elephone find that so and so has gone to France or to the officers' 
training ramp at Plattsburg or elsewhere. The war hourly becomes 
more and more a part of the visible public life. 

My American home is some miles out of· New York City. When I 
took up my residence there in June last there were no signs of wa.r 
about me. I went to Washington and returned after the space of a 
few days. A vast camp, as big as ours at Witley in Surrey, appeared 
at my doors as though it had grown by magic. This camp is not on 
the map, o to speak ; it is not one of the great cantonments that are 
being built with lightning speed. Of these soldier cities there are now 
16 finished, or n~arly so. They are no mere · camps. There is a nerma
nence about them which makes it difficult to realize that they are built 
ln two score of days. A number of them are being erected wisely in the 
sunny and comparatively stormless ·South. where the solcliers, more espe
cialLy the flying men, will be in full training during the whole winter. 

CAMP CITIES. PROVE EFFICIENCY. 

Let me describe one of t1ese cities in the words of an English eye
witnes , one of the 16 cities which will accommodate the first install
ment (687,000 men) gathered by conscription. These cities are tangible 
proof of the efficiency of American methods of organization appi1ed to 
war makln~. We a l<ed and obtained permission to see one of the most 
rapidlv fimshed. It happened to be 2,000 miles from New York City. 
It did. not f.leem to concern those who extended the very cordial Invita
tion to us that the journey was a long one; it is regarded here as we 
in England look upon the journc>y from London to Newcastle or London 
to GlasgQ.w. We wc>re particularly interested in the con truction. because 
it is the result of the activities of a great firm not unknown in England, 
Stone & Webster, whose ramifications extend not only througb the 
United States but to most parts of the world in the form of the inter
national corporation. 

TE:s' THOUSA'!\"D WORKMEN GET BUSY. 

Early ln July there lay 3 miles outside San Antonio, TexA. a stretch 
of ground covered with a difficult kind of scrub or brush. un the 6th 
of July there appeared an army of between nine and ten thousand 
workmen of every known nationality, directed by young Americans of 
the Harvard and Yale type. The 10,000 arrived in every kind of f'On
veyance, in mule carts, farm wagons, horse cabs, motors, and huge 
motor vans. At the end of the day's work, when the whistle bad blown, 
the scene resembled- that of some eccentric, elaborately staged cinemato
graph fi1m. Tog~tber with the army of 10,000 men came many kinds of 
semiautomatic machinery. The hard concrete roads of the United States 
are now made by machinery with a thoroughness and permanence which 
should attraf't attention· In Europe. In this new town outside San 
Antonio 12 miles of rail. 25 miles of road, 31 mll.es of water pipes, 30 
miles of sewer were accomplished in 45 days. 

FROM 1,200 TO 1,300 BUILDINGS. 

The scale of wages is as surprising to Europeans as the energy ex
pended. The average wagt> for all and sundry exceeded $25 a week, 

' carpenters getting $6.50 daily. Nearly all material had to be brought 
from what appear to us vast distances. As often as not the thermom
eter stood at 100°, yet the daily photographs taken by the con
tractors show that progress was. continuous, until on August 25 a 
considerable part of the city was ready for occupation. The strongly 
and comfortably 'built huts are all provided with heating arrange
ments for the winter, and ' baths, hot and cold, are attached to each 

building; there are vast · stores and office blocks, seve ·ai post offices, a 
huge . bakery, laundry, stables for 1,300 horses and mules hospitals 
schools; in all, between 1,200 and 1,300 bulldings. ' ' 

And what bas been done in Texas was being done ~tmultaneously in 
15 other parts of the country. 

PROMPTLY CLOSES SALOONS. 

Although Long Island is so close to New York and is one of the 
D?Ost fashionable country-house districts in the United States, the 
site chcsen for Yaphank, the great camp on Long Island, gave as much 
trouble as any other. A forest had to be cut down and the roots 
blasted out of the soil. Furthermore, the work was hampered by 
mosquitoes to a degree that will .be understood by those who have 
disturbed virgin E=Oil in new places. They have a prompt unexpected 
way of doing things in this country, which is pleasingly refreshing. 
One morning I read that all saloons within 5 miles of Yaphank had 
been closed. Nothing more said about it; no discussion preceded· the 
matter; there were no abstruse calculations as to compensation. The 
UnitPd States is at war; saloons are .&ot gopd for war; close them. 
.rhat's all there was to it. 

POLICE ORDER ENDS PACII'~SM. 

These are a good-natured but a drastic people. One of their great 
war accomplishments is the stamping out of sedition. When I first 
arrived here it was common .to see knots of rather bored-looking per
sons at street corners round a wildly gesticulating man standing on 
what I believe is known as a soap box. I noticed the number of these 
orators grew. I stopped one evening to listen to one ot them in the 
negro quarter ; he was talking a lot of excitable rubbi h. · In one part 
of his discourse he evinced unexpected sympathy for the down-trodden 
Irish farmer, who is notably, by the way, among the most proslle.rous 
of farmers. 'l'he American giant paused one day in his war prepua
tions, issued some kind of police order, and there was an end to 
pacifism. Armed men in special motor cars ended it. 

A shrewd British friend of min£' who has lived here many years 
remarked the other day that it took a long time to get Uncle Sam int<
war, but a may take a much longer time to get him out. Already, 
after barely five months of preJ.>aration, the United States has close 
upon 1,500,000 soldiers undergomg intensive training for their task. 
The Regular Army was brought up to its full strength, 300,000 by 
voluntary enli. tment. The National Guard, a State militia, was filled 
up by the E=ame means until it numbered 500,000. Then came the ballot 
for conscripts under the conscription act; thiS gave between 600,000 
and 700,000 more. 

For the training and upkeep of this force, and for the provision of all 
that it will require in the field, sums of money have been voted which 
make one's brain reel. For airplane construction, $640,000,000 bas been 
appropriated. Upon merchant shipbuilding, $1,134.500,000 is to be 
spent. A naval appropriation of $350,000,000 for the building of de
stroyers has been commenced. One armor plate and projectile plant 
at South Charlestown will soak up $22,000,000. In all, the war eJ<.-pendi
ture of the United States already amounts to well more than $8,000,000 
a day and loans to allies account for another $12,000,000 every 24 hours. 
The war machine gathers momentum as it travels. Its ramifications are 
bewildering. Scarcely a day passes without some fresh and startling 
proof of its force. 

ACTION LIKE Sl\fASHIXG BLOW. 

The American characteristics in war seem to me to be two : Firstly, 
what looks like unflue deliberation, and, then, before you are ready for it, 
like a bolt om the blue, a smashing blow. We know so little of the 
United States in Europe that probably not one reader in a score will 
understand that the Democrats (radicals) are in office and the Republi
cans (conservatives) are in opposition. The system so far is rather like 
our own, but the head ot the Nation is a President whose character 
appears to me to be a mixture of Scottish caution and tenacit}, with 
American Unexpectedness. 

BANGS DOWN EMBARGO. 

Witness the reply to the Pupe. CabiP.s from Europe contained rnffily
mouthed meanderings from continenta l new papers, outlining all kindR 
of suggested temporizing replies to his holiness. Suddenly came an 
altogether unexpected bang from the White Douse at Washington; the 
whole miasma of pacifism and all the rantings from soap boxes were at 
an end . • My Republican friends , naturally critical of persons and things 
Democratic, shared the Nation-wide joy in the President's reply. 

As with the well-meant papal peace otierings, so with the embargo. 
Well-meaning European statesmen have too long provided the German 
armies with materials fer making shot and powdet· and with food 
through greedy and gain-loving neutrals. The .American mind wondered 
why. I went one day to have a look at an American tran port sailing 
for Europe, in which the soldier boys clustered like bees in swarming 
time. Incidentally, my · guide showed me a great number of neutral 
ships loading up with grain for Germany. There came another bang 
from the big gun at Washington. The ships are still here. 

I should not be surprised if they eventually helped to carry food to 
the American Armies in France and to Belgium. I am very certain 
they will not carry one grain of wheat to Germany. The right of neu
trals to prolong the war is not conceded by the United States. The 
American mothers who are sending their boys to face submarines in the 
Atlantic and high explosives in the trenches have no sloppy sentiment 
for Sweden or Spain. They are sorry for Holland, but the motto 
"America first," though not, perhaps, always suite<}. to an alliance, is 
undoubtedly a formidable war weapon when put into operation with the 
drastic suddenness characteristic of American mentality in war time. 

INTENSITY OF AMERICA SHOWS IN ITS MIGHTY WAR MACHINE, DECLARES 
LO£-t.D KORTHCLIFFE-VAST ACCOMPLISHMENT IN AIR-SERVICE CAMPAIGN 
PRAISED BY BRITISH COMMISSIONER, WHO DESCRIBES WONDERFUL 
PROGRESS MADE BY THE GOVERNMENT IN ENACTING WAR \IEASURES
B~LIEVES Ul'iiTED STATES SYSTEM WILL DEFEAT PRUSSIAN8. 

[Copyright, 1917. Pqblic Ledger Company.] 
PHILADELPHIA, September 17. 

The second and concluding article by Lord Northclitre on "The 
Americans at war," which will appear to-morrow in the Public Ledger, 
the London Times, and the London Daily Mail, follows : 

By Lord Northclitre. 
The Americans, who are becoming almost a.s critical of themselves as 

we English have always been of ourselves, often ask whether there is 
not observable a Jack of enthusiasm in the public demeanor toward 
troops parading or departing. The same critici m has been made 
continuously in Great Britain in regard to our people and our army. 
It is quite true that an ordinary baseball game, or an association foot: 

• 
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ball match at home, i'S more prov-:lrative of cheering and other forms 
of applause than the parading of ~roops. ~Pictures of soldiers depart
ing in the old wars make us bel1eve that they were surroundell by 
enthusiastic crowds. That does not appear to be the· case now in any 
onP of the belligerent countries in which I have been since .August, 
1914. Even the more excitable Italians go to this war with grav1ty and 
sobriety. '.fhe only really vocifei·ous acclamation to troops tl!at bas 
come under my notice was in a neutral country whose callous pro
Germanisn.. bas made lt a byword among nations. A cynical American 
who watched with me a squadron of cavalry passing at the trot antl 
being vlgol'Ously applnutled !}y that neutral crowd .remarked, "The last 
thing these people mean to do is tight • .., 

THOROUGHLY IN EAIU\EST. 

American troops, whose physique is at present much the best in the 
war, are regarded by thPir onlookers with interest, affection, and pride. 
Their mission is far too erions a one for wild hurrahing, such as was 
heard during our South African and their Spanish War. Summed up 
in one word, tbe attitude of the American people and their soldiers 
seems to me to be earnPstness. If any other word be necessary, thor
oughness might be added. I have only to m«.>ntion the wond«.>rful Red 
Cross fund and the great organization which is behind it to illustrate 
my thought. 

The world bas beard in the last few day!'; of the evolution of what is 
known as U. S. A. or liberty air engine. The story of the development 
of this practical and now tested motor sums up many of the most marked 
traits in the American war character. It is the product of enthusiasm 
put to the right purpose. 

BUYS MOTO!l CAll. FOil $1,000. 

There is probably no more highly organized industry in the woi'ld 
than the manufacture of American motor cars. The keen competition 
that has enabled Amerlrans, rich and poor alike, to have automobiles 
has been backed by cooperation ant.l standardization among the rival 
producers, wh1ch ba~ intt'nsifi rd simplicity and eliminated waste. It 
is because of this that I am able to purchase for my- own use b~re- an 
excellent four-seated landaulette for £200 ($1,000). with electric 
lighting installation and self-::starter. I have the choice of a number 
of types at that price, and ev~n less. 

The methods of the motor-car industry, which have given such mar
velous results, are being adopted in regard to the air engine. Early in 
July I was invited to the Bureau af Standards in Washington to see the 
engine just after It bad arrived from Detroit. In a room adjoining the 
bench on which the motor rested was a machine for reproducing me
chanical drawings. or blue prints, by a highly ingenious form of rapid 
rotary printing. These drawings ar~ being sent in thousands tO" makers 
of automobiles and parts of automobiles all over the United States. 

E.XGINEER::i UNITE I:FI!'ORTS. 

The young men who hau accomplished the construction of the engine 
were the kading designers and engineers of the gi'eat competing motor
car and motor-van makers. All ti·ade ri>alry had been set apart and 
they ha!l thrown their united efforts into a magnificent piece of team
work which will enable the United State~ to turn out air engines al
most a;, raphlly as Mr. Ford multlplle his wonderful little car . 

It is l!Ot pretended that these air engine~< are of the same quality as 
the best English or French war modds. It was wisely foreseen bPre 
that tb~ construction of motet'S so deiicate would demand the training 
of thousands of skilled band worker~. Time is a vital factor in the 
situation; therPfore it was resolved to produce an engine that can be 
manufactured in part in a thousand workshops ancl a ·embletl at cer
tain giv~n points, us is done in Uerman¥" with her submarines. It is· an 
engine designed for a certain specific air program, tbe nature of which 
the Germans will learn in due cc,urse. 

TogethPr with the manufacture of the air motor, which bas now been 
tested in long tllghts at various altituill"s, goes on the training in Oight 
of a large number of eager and capable young men. Almost every 
steamship arriving from EuropP. bring.q tnore and mot·e skill~d air 
tcachPrS from the war zone--French, American, and English. Flying 
grounds in the United Htates are bein6 extended continuously. Tbey 
range now from Camp Borden, in Canada, whert;> young Brltl b officers 
are training Amf'rican and Canadian fliers~ to San Antonio, in Texas. 
Instruction in tlying can continuP without ceasing, owing to the eboke 
of so many suitable, because almo t windless, climate for the camp 
installations. 

The enthusiastic outpourings of air amateurs and tbelr cries of 
"100,000 airplanes " have made a good many pPrsons skeptical as to 
American participation in the air fighting. But behind nll that talk is 
already a va ·t accomplishment. The olid foundation bas been laid of 
an air service backed by virtually illimitable man power and machine 
powm·. Its fruits will be shown as suddenly as came conscription. 
1\lovemPnt .is going on as rapidly as possible. in view of the thorough· 
ness wltb which everything Is being done. There has been n complete 
liaison with the air services of Fr·ance and England. The models of the 
latest French and Engli h machine are here. While no time bas been 
lost, most careful consideration bas been given to a definite plan of 
campaign. 

I wiRh l could say as much with regard to the speed of American 
shipbuilding. I have already ex pre sed my opinion, which is shared 
by many persons hPre, that so long as the allied GovPrnments hide the 
truth as to the real nature of the submarine danger the burning en
thusiasm which Americans are putting Into their air service will be 
lacking in tbe Amer·ican shipyards. 

This, however·, is tbe OD1y direction, SO' far as I have been able to 
jud.,.e. in which more might be done than is being done at present. I 
arrFved in thP United States durin~ the sPcond week of .Tune. I have 
kept a mary of war happenings. Those who take the ti·ouble to read it 
will find that the pace bas bet.-n accelerating every week until during 
the last seven days we have been made acquainted with a series of war 
measures wbicb would seem to be almost beyond the national power of 
digestion. Here are the events I have noted down since I landed : 

DU.RY OF WAR HA.PPENlNGS. 

June 12: Senate approves bill giving the President the power to 
embargo exports to neutral countries which might find their way to 
Germany (power which tbf' PresldPnt has now vigorously used). 

June 20: The Federal Trade Commission proposes to the President 
that the coal problem be solved by the creation of a Government a11ency 
to control production and transportation. (Coal controller appomted 
since.) 

June 22 : The Pre&ident signs an Executive order creating an exports 

co~~~i~, 2tg: dgoeiJt ;;fr':ttgl.:,
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industries, meet with Government officials at Washington and agree ·to· 
ootablisb a fixed lower price. 

July 7: The- S'enate passes an amendml"nt to the food b11J prohibit· 
ing tbe manufacture and· importation of whisky dnring tbe war. 

July 9: President Wilson issues a proclaQiation placi-ng the export of. 
specific commodities (coal and fuel oils, flour :md meal, meats and fats-, 
iron and steel, arms and ammtmition, et<·. l under Government control. 

July 11 : President Wilson issues a proclamation setting forth the 
guiding principles in pl'ice regulation ; be especially condemns ship· 
owners for exactin~ exorbitant freight ratPs. 

Jnly .14: The HoJ e passes the biiJ app1·opriatin~ $'640,000,000 for 
the construction and operation of a vast fleet of airplanes. 

July 24 : Tbe Senate C'cmmittPe on Jo'inance is inform~ by Secretary 
of the Treasury MrAdo(; that $5,000,000.000, in addition to previous 
estimates, will be xeqmred to earn.· the war to June 30, 1918. 

FOOO-CO)I"TROL BILL SIG~ED. 

August 10: The Presjdent signs the food-eontrol bill and appoints 
Herbert Hoover as Food Administrator. 

August 12: Food Administrator Hoover makPs public his plans for 
stabilizing the price of wheat. · A fair price for the- 1917 harvelrt to be 
determined by a committee hea.ded by llarry A. Garfield. president of 
Wlniams College. · 

August 19: New regulations by the Bureau of War-Risk Insurance 
require merehant ships sailing across the AtlanUc to he armPd, painted! 
to l'PducEf visibility, provid<:>d with smokeless fuel. and l:'quippPd with 
appliances for producing smoke clouds to t>scape torpedo attl•.:k. 

.August 24: Congress asked to vote $1,134,500,000 for the construction 
of 1,270 merchant vessels. 

August 28: Naval !lpvropriation of $350,000,00:0 announced for the 
building of destroyers. 

August 29: Decided to develop the internal waterway traffic of the 
country. to relieve the railways and to create huge fleet of lake and' 
river ships. 

WHEAT PRICE FIXED. 

August 30: The President fixE-s the price of whf'at. 
August 31: Two million persons in New York witness the parade of 

National Guard regiments ·about to go into training camp. 
St>ptember 1: Announced that the emnargo on foot! t>xports wtn be 

rigidly enforced and that no neutral counn·y need expect any autumn 
shipmt>nts of wheat. 

l:iPptember ~ : Lf'tter of President Wilson published declar-ing inten
tion " to oppose th~ organized and dangerous efforts o.f those who ltidc 
disloyalty behind a crPen of ~pecious phrases." 

&>ptember 4: President Wilson marches at the bend of the young men 
of Washington chosen by ballot fot· the National Army. 

1!'1RST QUOTA GOES TO CAMP. 

September 5 : First quota of conscription men called llJ) and sent into 
eamps all over the country. 

8eptember 6: Congress passed the $11,538.945,000 bond-lssue bill. . 
September 8 : Prosecution announced against Soda1i~t leaders-" on

charges of. plotting against the country and offending under the es
pionage act. 

St>ptember 9 : AntiCQnSCrlption meeting broken up by the police in 
New York. 

September l 0: S<'nate passes war-revenue bill carrying an aggregate 
tax of $2,406,670,000. 

September 11: National supervision of the money market announced 
in order to make country " panic proof" .Arrest repol'tf'd of th<' stall' 
of a German-language paper at Philadelphia on charges of treason. 

September 12: Mr McAdoo ex8laln to the ~Mlate defense committee 
the necessities for the $11,000,00 ,000 war-credit bill. 

SC'ptPmber 13: Final successful test of "Liberty air engine" an
nounced. 

WTLL PlJLVl!lRIZE PRUSSIANTSM. 

It is easy to say that many of these things might han been clone 
a couple of years ago, but dt>mocracies do not work in that wny. Even 
after the war had begun we in England spent almost twO" years In dis
cussing whether we should have Pquality of sacrifice in regard to 
military ervi.ce, and Canada was still .debating tht:> que~tion until a ' 
few days ago. Each nation bas to make 1ts war preparations after its 
own fashion. No nation seems to learn mucb from any other. The 
American war machinP is being built in the .American way. Maybe it 
will have a~ faults, but for all that it is the mlgbty sledge hammer 
that will pulvPrlze Prussianism. The Americans are getting to war 
with all the virility and intensity of .a very for<'eful people. 

During the delivery of l\lr. JAMEs'.s speech, 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. THOMAS in the chair). 

The Senator from Kentucky will suspend for n moment. The 
hour of 2 o'clock having arrived, the Chair fays before the 
Senate the unfinished busine s. 

The SECRETARY. A bill (S. 3752) to provide for the operation 
of transportation systems while under . Fe<leral control, for the 
just compensation of their owners, and for other purposes. 

After the conclusion of 1\lr. JAMEs's speech, 
RAILROAD CO ""TROL. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con· 
sideration of the bill ( S. 3752) to provide for the operation of 
transportation systems while under Federal control, for the 
just compensation of their owners. and for other purposes. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I understand there are a number 
of Senators who. desire to be present _when the Senator from · 
Iowa [1\Ir. CuMMINs] will take the floor and speak on the 
pending bill. For that reason I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The S~cretary will call the 
roll. · 

The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an~ 
swered to their names : 
Beckham Fernald 
Borah France 
Chamberlain Gallinger 
Cumniills Gronna.. 
Curtis Hale 
Dillingham llardwick 

Henderson 
James 
J oh,nson, Ca1. 
J'ones, N. Me:x. 
J'ones, Wasb. 
Kellogg 

King 
Knox 
Lewis 
Lod"'e 
YcCumber 
McKellar 
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Mc~ary Pittman Smith, Ga. 
1\Iyers Poindexter Smith, Mich. 
Nelson Pomerene Smith, S. C. 
New Ransdell Smoot 
Norris Robinson Sutherland 
Nugent Shafroth Swanson 
Overman Sheppard Thomas 
Page Simmons Thompson 

Tillman 
Trammell 
Vardaman 
Watson 
Williams 
Wolcott 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. MYERS in the chair). 
Fifty-four Senators have answered to their names. A quorum 
of the Senate is present. 

Mr. CUl\1l\11NS addressed the Senate. After having spoken, 
with interruptions, for about two hours, 

Mr. TOWNSEND. Mr. President--
1\Ir. CUl\11\IINS. I desire to say a word in response to the 

Senator from South Carolina [Mr. SMITH]. ' 
Mr. TOWNSEND. I was just going to suggest that I take 

it the Senator from Iowa is not going to finish his speech to
night, and as he has been talking a long while, and eviqently is 
somewhat weary, we might take an adjournment now. It is 
approaching the hour of 5. 
· Mr. STONE·. Mr. President--

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. STERLI ~G _ in the chair). 
Doe the Senator from Iowa yield to the Senator from l\Iis
souri? 

Mr. CUl\fl\HNS." I <lo. . 
1\Ir. STONE. It is, of course, a matter subject to the pleas

ure of the Senator from Iowa, but if he is about to close for the 
day I should like to have an executive session instead of an 
adjournment. Will that be agreeable to the Senator from Iowa 
at this point? 

Mr. CUMMINS. Oh, yes. 
WAR TRADE BOARD (H. DOC. NO. 934). 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before the Senate the fol
lowing message from the President of the United States, which 
was read, and, with the accompanying paper, referred to the 
Committee on Commerce an<l ordered to be printed. 

To the Senate and House of Re1Jresentatives: 
As ,required by the provisions of section 6 of the "TraC.ing 

with the Enemy Act," approved October 6, 1917, I transmit here
with reports of the Bureaus of Enemy Trade and of Imports, 
showing the proceedings had by the War Trade Board during 
the year ending December 31, 1917. 

WOODROW WILSON. 
THE WHITE HousE, 14 Fcbnw1·y, 1918. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

l\lr. STONE. I move that the Senate proceed to the consid
eration of executive business. 

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of executive business. After five minutes spent in 
executive session the doors were reopened, and (at 4 o'clock 
and 45 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 
Friday, February 15, 1918, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

NO~IINATIONS. 

Executive cornmmnications -r·cceived by the Senate February 
1.1, 1918. 

CALIFORNIA DEBRIS COMMISSION. 

Col. Charles L. Potter, Corps of Engineer , for appointment 
as a member of the California Debris Commission provided for 
by the act of Congress approved l\larch 1, 1893, entitled "An 
act to create the California Debri Commission and regulate 
hydraulic mining in the State of California," vice Lieut. Col. 
Richard Park, Engineers, National Army. 

~EGISTEI:S OF THE LAND OFFICE. 

Christopher C. Davidson, of Springfield, 1\fo., to be register 
of the land office at Springfield, Mo., vice J"ohn H. Bowen, term 
expired and resigned. 

Clarence R. Bierly, of l\1inot, N. Dak., to be register of the 
land office at 1\Iinot, N. Dak., vice Fremont F. Fritz, term ex
pired. 

RECEIVER OF PUBLIC MONEYS. 

Gratton D. Little, of California, to be receiver of public 
moneys at Eureka, CaL, his term having expired. (Reappoint
ment,) 

APPOINTMENT IN THE ARMY. 
QUARTERMASTER CORPS. 

Brig. Gen. Isaac W. Littell, Quartermaster Corps, National 
Army, to be brigadier general, Regular Army, from February 12, 
1918, vice Brig. Gen. Abiel L. Smith, retired from active service 
January 3, 1918. 

PROMOTIONS I THE ABlfY. 

INFANTRY ARM. 

To be fit·st Ueutettants ·with rank t1·om A1tgust 30, 1917. 
Second Lieut .. Jo eph I. Cohen. · 
Second Lieut. Henry A. Barber, jr. 
Second Lieut. Robert A. Willard. 
Second Lieut. J"ohn l\1. Erwin. 
Second Lieut. William B. Carswell, jr. 
Second Lieut. Wilson G. Binghnru. 
Second Lieut. Charles C. Bartley. 
Second Lieut. Robert l\1acD. Graham. 
Second Lieut. Rudolph F. Whitelegg. 
Second Lieut. Loyd Van H. Durfee. 
Second Lieut. J"ohn H. Norton. 
Second Lieut. William W. Paca. 
Second Lieut. J"ohn T. B. Bissell. 
Second Lieut. Charles A. Mahoney. 
Second Lieut. GeorgeS. Eyster. 
Second Lieut. Henry R. Anderson. 
Second Lieut. William 1\IcC. Chnpman. 
Second Lieut. Kenneth P. 1\lurrn:v. 
Second Lieut. Roger W. Stembridge. 
Second Lieut. Norman 1\fcNeill. 
Second Lieut. Glen H. Anderson. 
Second Lieut. Bryant E. Moore. 
Second Lieut. Leo V. Warnez. 
Second Lieut. Ilo\-vard A. Deus. 
Second Lieut. Henry W. Bobrink. 
Second Lieut. On low S. Rolfe. 
Second Lieut. Louis .A. Freeman. 
Seconu Lieut. Henry P. Gantt. 
Second Lieut. J"e e B. 1\latlack. 
Second Lieut. J"ulius E. Schaefer. 
Second Lieut. Theodore D. Schmidt. 
Second Lieut. Parry W. Lewis. 
Second Lieut. Edward W. Timberlake.: 
Second Lieut. Vincent N. Ta3-lor. 
Second Lieut. Willian: W. J"enna. 
Second Lieut. William R Fleming. 
Second Lieut. Paul W. Cole. 
Second Lieut. Francis P. Simpson. 
Second Lieut. Harry C. Barnes, jr. 
Second Lieut. Robert J". Hoffman. 
Second Lieut. Clare W. Woodward. 
Second Lieut. John S. 1\Iallory. 
Second Lieut. Frederick D. Sharp. 
Second Lieut. William S. Barrett. 
Second Lieut. Paul R. Goode. 
Second Lieut. Harry N. Rising. 
Second Lieut. J"osephus B. Wilson. 
Second Lieut. Henry C. Demuth. 
Second Lieut. Lowell l\1. Riley. 
Second Lieut. Edwin C. Maling. 
Second Lieut. George D. Watts. 
Second Lieut. Emil Krause. 
Second Lieut. Robert L. Bacon. 
Second Lieut. Walker G. White. 
Second Lieut. Earle E. Sarcka. 
Second Lieut. Edwin J. House. 
Second Lieut. Arthur C. Purvis. 
Second Lieut. J"ames .J. Hea. 
Second Lieut. Edgar B. 1\Ioomau. 
Second Lieut. Frank S. Long. 
Second Lieut. Carlisle B. Wilson. 
Second Lieut. William E. Whittington. 
Second Lieut. Harold L. 1\lilan. 
Second Lieut. Robert A. Bringham. 
Second Lieut. Horace Harding. . 
Second Lieut. Earle A. Billings. 
Second Lieut. Royal H. Place. 

TEMPORABY PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY. 

FIELD ARTILLERY ARM. 

To
1 

be colonel with rank from ,January 24, 1918. 
Lieut. Col. Clarence N. J"ones, Field Artillery, vice Col. Lewis 

S. Ryan, resigned. 
To be colonel with 'tank front Janua1·y 25, 1918. 

Lieut. Col. Frederick B. Hennessy, Field Artillery, vice Col. 
Howard L. Landers, resigned. 

To be colonel with ran h from Febntary 6, 1918. 
Lieut. Col. Laurin L. Lawson, Field Artillery, vice Col. 

Edward A. 1\:lillnr, appointed brigadier general in the Na· 
tional Army. 
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To be colonel 1cith •rank from JPeb1~'ua1·y "/, 1918. 

Lieut. Col. John ,V. Kilbreth, jr., Field Artillery. vice Col. Tie
·mann N. Horn, appointed brigadier general in the National Army. 

To be lieutenant colonels u;ith rank frorn Januat·y 24, 1918. 
JHaj. 'Valter S. Sturgill, Field .Artillery, vice Lieut. ~ol. Harold 

,V. Huntley, resigned. 
Maj. Sherman Miles, Field Artillery (General Staff Corps), 

vice Lieut. Col. Clarence N. Jones, promoted. 
Maj. Cortlan<l.t Parker, Field Artillery, vice Lieut. Col. Sher

man Miles, retained in the General Staff Corps. 
To be lieutenant colon,el u;ith ranlv from January 25, 1918. 
Maj. Richard C. Burleson, Field .Artillery, vice Lieut. Col. 

Frederick B. Hennessy, promoted. 
To be lieutenant colonel u;ith ranlv from Febr·uary 6, 1918. 
Maj. Joseph R. Davis, Field Artillery, vice Lieut. Col. Laurin 

L. Law on, promoted. 
To be lieutenant colonel with rank from Febr·uary 'i, 1918. 
1\laj. John R. Starkey, Field Artillery, vice Lieut. Col. John 

,V. Kilbreth, jr., promoted. . 
To be major with mnlc f'rom January 8, 1918. 

Capt. Horace H. Fuller, Field Artillery, vice 1\Iaj. Maxwell 
Murray, appointed lieutenant colonel in the National Army. 

To be major with mnk from January 21, 1918. 
Capt. John l\1. 1\lcDowell, Field Artillery, vice Maj. Webster A. 

Capron, appointed lieutenant colonel in the National Army. 
To be majors 'With rank ft·om January 24, 1918. 

Capt. Raymond E. Lee, Field Artillery, vice 1\laj. Walter S. 
Sturgill , promoted. . . 

Capt. Jason 1\lcV. Austin, Field Artillery, vice Maj. Cortlandt 
Parker, promoted. 

To be maj01· with rank from January 25, 1918. 
Capt. Belton O'N. Kennedy, Field .Artillery, vice l\Iaj. Richard 

C. Burleson, promoted. 
To be 1najors 1cith rank t1·om February 6, 1918. 

Capt. Burton 0. Lewis, Field Artillery (Ordnance Depart
ment), Yice Maj. Joseph R. Davis, promoted. 

Capt. Herbert R. Odell, Field Artillery, vice Maj. Burton 0. 
Lewis, retained in the Ordnance Department. 

To be majo1· 'With 1·ank f1·01n Febr·uary 'i, 1918. 
Capt. Clyde A. Selleck, Field .Artillery, vice Maj. John n. 

Starkey, ·promoted. 
To be captain with 1·ank from January 8, 1918. 

First Lieut. Bertram N. Rock, Field Artillery, vice Capt. 
Horace H. Fuller, promoted. 

To be captain with Tank front January 21, 1918. 
First Lieut. Alexander S. Quintard, Field Artillery, vice Capt. 

John l\1. 1\lcDowell, promoted. 
To be captains with 'rank from Jawuary 2.1, 1918. 

First Lieut. Marcus A. S. l\fing, Field Artillery, vice Capt. 
Raymond E. Lee, promoted. 

First Lieut. L<>wis E. Goodrich, Field Artillery, vice Capt. 
Jason MeV. Austin, promoted. 

To be captain ~cith mnk fmm January 25, 1918: 
First Li~t. Victor R. Woodruff, Field Artillery, vice Capt. 

Belton O'N. Kennedy, promoted. 
To be captain u;ith 1·ank from Febr•uary 6, 1918. 

First Lieut. Robert W. Yates, Field Artillery, vice Capt. 
Herbert R. Odell, promoted. 

To be captain ~vith mnk front Febt·um·y 'i, 1918. 
First Lieut. Dan C. Schmahl, Field Artillery, vice Capt. Clyde 

A. Selleck, promoted. 
PROVISIONAL APPOINT:\IENTS BY PRO:l!OTION. 

INFANTRY ARM. 

To be fit·st lie1ttenant with rank from September 11, 1917~ 
Second Lieut. William F. Johnson. 

To be fi1·st lieutenants with ranl>, t1·orn October .q, 1911c 
Second. Lieut. Earle T. Decker. 
Second. Lieut. Del Stephens. 

To be first lieutenants . with 1·anlv t1·orn October 9, 1911.-
Second Lieut . .Jack A. Nichols. -
Second Lieut. George E. Kraul. 
Second Lieut. Peter A. Ryan. 
Second Lieut. Archie D. Cameron. 
Second Lieut. Ray W. Miner. 
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To be first lie'lttenants u;~th mnlc from October 21,· 1911! 
Second Lieut. Harry A. Seymour. 
Second. Lieut. Edward J. Oliver. · 
Second Lieut. Ralpll K. Fletcher. 

. Second Lieut. Thomas R. M<'Carron. 
Second Lieut. Le Roy W. Wilson. 
Second Lieut. Oscar P. Hilburn. 
Second Lieut. Ray A. Martin. 
Second Lieut. Thomas F. 'l'roxe11. 
Second Lieut. Thomas E. Hibben. 
Second Lieut. Edward R. SchaufHer. 
Second Lieut. Louis A. Kuerzi. 
·second Lieut. Vance L. Richmond. 
Second Lieut. Orlando C. Brown. 
Second Lieut. Frank H. Ho lingsworthc 
Second Lieut. Earle T. Loucks. 
Second Lieut. Alfred D. Cameron. 
Second Lieut. Keelah Bouve. 
Second Lieut. Herbert S. Havens. 
Second Lieut. Joseph E. Pierce. 
Second Lieut. John G. Davis. 
Second Lieut. William E. G. Cooper. 
Secon<l Li~ut. Thomas A. O'Brien. 
Second Lieut. George H. Passmore. 
Second Lieut. Wayne l\Iarshalt. 
Second Lieut. George 0. A. Dauglltry, jr. 
Second Lieut. Edward A. 0'1\falley, jr. 
Second Lieut. Eugene J. 1\f. Fitz-Gerald~ 
Se<'ond Lieut. Francis l\1. Fuller. · 
Second Lieut. Frank B. Hayne, jr~ 
Second Lieut. Newton G. Bush. 
Second Lieut. Paolo H. Sperati. 
Second Lieut. Alan L. Hart. 
Second Lieut. Worden H. Cowen. 
Second Lieut. Russell L. Bonnell. 
Second Lieut. Harold L. l\1orian. 
Second Lieut. LeRoy W. Nichols. 
Second Lieut. Francis D. Ross. 
Second Lieut. Keith F. Driscoll. 
Second Lieut. Sidney A. Sands. 
Second Lieut. Harvey J. Sil,estone. 
Second Lieut. Christian A. Sclnvanr.waelder, 
Second Lieut. Charl~s 1\f. Chamberlain, jr~ 
Second Lieut. Allan B. Clayton. 
Second Lieut. Harry B. Sepulveda. 
Second Lieut. Howard N. 1\lerrill. 
Second Lieut. Sherman L. Hougen. 
Second Lieut. 1\I~lvin P. Spalding. 
Second Lieut. Bernard Meredith. 
Second Lieut. Harold G. Johnstone. 
Second Lieut. 1\fanoah N. Swetnam. 
Second Lieut. William F. Newton. 
Second Lieut. Andrew F. Hassel. 

1.'o be first lie1ttenants with rank from 
Second Lieut. George S. V. Little. 
Second Lieut. Gordon F. Stephens. 

October 25, 1917. 

Second Lieut. William MacG. Hall. 
Second Lieut. William 0. Nelson. 
Second Lieut. Pierce Butler, jr. 
Second Lieut. Albert C. Arne . 
Second Lieut. Charles L. Bolte. 
Second Lieut. William A. Moss. 
Second Lieut. Eugene C. Callahan. 
Second Lieut. William H. Duncan. 
Second Lieut. John B. Brainerd, jr~ 
Second Lieut. Theodore F. Wessels. 

. Second Lieut. Edward Law. 
Second Lieut. Sherman K. Burke. 
Second Lieut. Arthur J. 1\fcChrystal. 
Second Lieut. Reynier J. Wortendyke, jr .. 
Second Lieut. Malcolm F. Linusey. 
Second Lieut. Willard Smit::J.. 
Second Lieut. Jean E. Nelson. 
Second Lieut. Kirkwood D. Scott. 
Second Lieut. Horace 0. Cushman. 
Second Lieut. William .M. Hutstn. 
Second Lieut. Thomas 1\l. Galbre~th, jr" 
Second Lieut. Carter Glass, jr. 
Second Lieut. Lambert A. Wood. 
Second Lieut. Thomas Phillips. 
Second Lieut. David H. Finlev. 
Second Lieut. Robert S. F. Randolph. 
Second Lieut. Eli A. Barnes. 

• 
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Second ueut. Richaru F. Bailey. 
Seconu Lieut. l\Iyron l\1. .Anu1·ews. 
Second Lieut. Richard S. HeYenor. 
Second Lieut. Albert E. Pm·cha , j1·. 
Second Lieut. Bryan G. Dancy. 
Second -Lieut. Vinton L. James. jr. 
Second Lieut. William F. CampbelL 
Secon11 Lieut. Loui T. Ba ~- . 
SPcond Lieut. Charles J. Carey. 
Second Lif'ut. Stuart Cutler. 
Secon<l Lif'ut. Elbert G. Spencer. 
Sec·oncl Lient. John R. Boatwright. 
Second Lif'ut. Graeme K. Howard. 
Second Lteut. Lester N. Allyn. 
Second Li(:>uf". Henry L. Barrett. 
Second Lieut. Ho·yar(l W. St~::u·s. 
Second Lient. Haphael Semm(:> 
Secon<l Lieut. Robert E. l\l~Donald. 
Seconll Lieut. l<~lmer H. AmeK 
Second Lieut. rnwma S. Uorri on, jr. 
Second Lieut. Raymond R. Tonrtillott. 
Seconll Lieut. Geor~e A. Hau<.L 
Second Lieut. Leo A. Dunba1·. 
Second Lieut. James S. Candee. 
Second Lieut .. To. eph P. CromwelL 
Second Lieut. Hnn·y .M. l\Iayo, jr. 
St'cond Lieut. Bemard P. Hoey. 
Secon(l Lieut. Arleigh L. Willis. 
Second Lieut. Eustace P. Stt·out. 
Second Lieut. Wallace W. 1'1l.l"ker. 
Second Li~ut. nay 1\I. HIre. 
Second Lieut. Walter I<'ranci.s lHull1ns. 
Second Lieut. Henry L. P. King. 
S~cOIHl Lieut. raig- P. Cocllr:me. 
Seconcl Lieut. Hurry . ,V. Korter. 
Second Lieut. Alfreu J. 1\lcl!nllin. 
Second Lieut. Eugene E. Pratt. 
Second LiPut .• Julien H. Needler. 
Seco1Hl Lieut. Frank J. Knell. 
Secoml Lieut. Gemltl L. l\far~h. 
Second Lieut. William A. 'V~I:mt.l.. 
Second Lieut. John Conrad Cattns. 
Second Lieut. Edmon1l & Donobo. 
Second Lieut. Donald ~ '· Swain. 
Second Lieut. John F. ~lead. 
S<.>cond Lieut. Charle l\lcF. Petty. 
Second Lieut. Harold A. Bla,: k. 
Secon<l Lieut. H.obert J. 1\IcElroy. 
Secon'tl Lieut. George P. Seneff. 
Seconu Lieut. Harry C. B-oehme. 
Seconu Lieut. Hus~ell G. Ayer . 
Second Lieut. William A. W!lppen t in. 
Seconu Lieut. Charles H. Owens. 

' Second Lieut. C'lrter Collins. 
Second J. .. ieut. Chn-ence E. Lo\ejoy. 
Seconu Lieut. Willhun A. Gray, jr. 
Second Lieut. Ha;y l\Iat on. 
Second Lieut. George E. Abrams. 
Second Lieut. Clifton n. Brec:kinriclge, jr. 
Second Lieut. Charles l\lcKnight, jr. 
Second Lieut. Richarcl L. Tayloe. 
Second Lieut. AlhE'rt D. Foster. 
Second Lieut. llalph Eberlin . 
Second Lif'ut. Ellwar<l T. Harri. on. 
Second Lieut. Donald P. St1al1ling. 
Second Lieut. Ercil D. PortE'!'. 
Secoml Lieut. Warner Harwoou. 
Second Lieut. Clyde A. Fowler. 
Second Lieut. Lam·ence J. Potta·. 
Second Lieut. Claude A.. White. 
Second Lieut. BL·ayton Wilbur. 
Second Lieut. John F. Farnsworth. 
Seconu Lieut. Che~ter B. Blakeman. 
Second Lieut. Henry N. Bakkf'n. 
Second Li(:>ut. Areher L. Lerch. 
Second Lieut. Rodney S. Sprigg. 
Second Lieut. l\1ilton W. Emmett. 
Second Lieut. John A. Pierce. 
Second Lieut. 'Venoell L. CIP.mem:on. 
Second Lieut. Jonathan W. E<hv:U"d . 
sf.con1l Lieut. Will in:n H. Thi)illas. 
SP<'ond Lieut. Charles J. Deahl. jr. 
Second Lieut. Franlr l\1. Ogden. 
Second Lieut. Bruce F. Higg\nbotham. 
Second Lieut William 0. Owen. 

Second IAeut. Arcruli Gluckman. 
Second Lieut. Reginald D. Grout. 
Second Lieut. Dale l\1. Hoagl:mtl. 
Second Lieut. Charle .A. Campbell, jr .. 
Second Lieut. Maurice W. Ocheltree. 
Second Lieut. Roy T. Rouse. 
Second Lieut. Ivan B. Snell. 
Second Lieut. Wendell W tover. 
Second Lieut .. Jnmes W. Wee. 
Second Lieut. William Eu(Yar. 
Second Lieut. Gustav H. Lamm. 
Second Lieut. James P. Gammon. 

econcl Lieut. Jamf's A. Giacomini. 
Secon(l Lieut. llcnry K. White. 
Second Lieut. Alva W. Snyuer. 
Second Lieut. Ralph P. Van Zile. 
SecoJ)(l Jje11t. 'l'albott B. Fowler. 
·f'Contl Lieut. 1\Iatthew F. Gan-ey. 

Second Lieut. Samuel L. l\1et<·ulfe. 
Second U eut. Fr-.mk W. Hal ey. 
Second Lieut. Kirby Green. 
Secoml Lieut. Myron J. Conway. 

ecoml Lieut. Harold C. Iteecl. 
Second Lieut. Samuel H. Larlensolm. 
~econtl Lieut. 'Jy<le A. Arne . 
~econtl Lieut. Irwin L. Lummi . 
Second Lieut. Jost>ph G. Bnbb. 
Second l.ieut. Hollis -B. HoYt. 
Secoml Lieut. Clarence l\1. CoHord. 
• £>Conti Lieut. Hru ell L. McKown. 
Second Lieut. Frecleri<-k W. Hackett. 
Seeon<l Lieut. lloy G. Rom. 
Second Lieut. Fre<l H. Hevnold . 
Recon<l Lieut. Van C. Waiton. 
Second Lieut. Matthew W. Stf'ele. 
Secon<l Lieut. J,awTence W. Mar·shaiLt 
Secon<l Lieut. John A. Otto. 
Secon<l Lleut. J o~ ph B. Sweet. 
Seeond Lieut. Walter D. Luplow. 
Second Lieut .. John B. Helmer. 
Seroucl Lieut. Sidney P. Howell. 
Secoml Lieut. Ilenrick Antell. 
Sf'cond Lieut. John L. Weeks. 
Second Lieut. Arthur G. Le\y. 
8t"ccmct Lieut. Lewis n. Byin~ton. 
Seconll Lieut. Cecil \V. Borton. 
Secontl Lieut. Donald Timerrnan. 
~econtl Lieut. Harper A. Holt. 
Second Lieut. Leon L. Kotzbue. 
Secontl Lieut. Lenn<ler I. Shelley. 
Second Lieut . .A..l·yid P. Croonquist .. 
Second Lieut. Jnmf'S E. Cole, jr. 
Rf'cond Lieut. Roger Morton. 
Second Lieut. Gunther Orsing-cr. 
Second Lieut. Gr gory A. Hllrrison. 
Second Lieut. Paul McC. Bo,·ton. 
Second Lieut. Elmer L. :Mott. 
Seconu Lieut. Thomas R. Holmes. 
Second Lieut. Har-old ,V. Batchelder~ 
Second Lieut. Jay H. Cushman. 
Second Lieut. John P. Redwood.. 
Second Lieut. Robert H. Engle. 
Second Lieut. umuel Y. Dinkins. 
Seconti Lieut. Ro eoe I. l\IadHIIan. 
Second Lieut. 1 1ichola D. 'Voo<lward.. 
• econd Lieut. Hemy R. Horak. 
deeond Lieut. Jnrues F. Burke. 
Seconu Lieut. Henry C. Switzer. 
Second Lieut. William K. Dickson. 
Se("ond Lieut. 1arenee A. :Martin. 
Second Lieut. Elmer .J. roft. 
Second Lieut. l\Iark G. Brislawn .. 
Seconcl Lieut. Edgar L. Noel. 
Secon<l Lieut. Henning Linden. 
Seeontl Lieut. Gerold E. Lucbben. 

FEBRUARY 14, 

To be first lieutenants 1cith rank, from Octooor f6, 19.11. 
Second Lieut. Thomas ,V. Proctor. 
Second Lieut. Robert F. Kelley 
Second Lieut. Oeoro-e J. Left~vich, jr, 
Second Lieut. Neely Powers. 
Second Lieut. Harri on G. Reynolds., 
Second Lieut. Trevor W. Swett. ' 
Second Lieut. George llead, jr. 
Second Lieut. James C. Clements •. 



Second Lieut. Charles H . .Jacobs:· 
Second Lieut. Hanfor(l .MacNiuer. 
Second J,ieut. Alexander D. 'VHson. 
Second Lieut. Edward N. Wigton. 
Second Lieut. Eric F. Pihlgard. 
Second Lieut. Leslie N. Ross. 
Second Lieut. A.rthur W. Mudge. jr. 
Secon<.l. Lieut. Thomas H. Nicholl. 
Second Lieut . .James L. Hubbell. 
Second Lieut. Benjamin H. Decker. 
Second Lieut. Walter A. Dumas. 
Second Lieut. Edwin E. Keatley. 
Second Lieut. W. R. Barksdale Stevens~ 
Secon<.l. Lieut. Earle L. Hazzard. 
Second Lieut. l\1ose3 Taylor, jr. 
Second Lieut. George H. McKee. 
Second Lieut. Lett w·. Bis ell. 
Second Lieut. William B. 'Vhite. 
Second Lieut. George C. Parkhurst. 
Second Lieut. Luther W. 'Iumer. 
Secon<.l. Lieut. William H. Deyo. 
Secon<.l. Lieut. Francis W. Dunn. 
Second Lieut. Don M. Scott. 
Second Lieut. Allen W. Cook. 
Second Lieut. Robert E. \Vy or, jr. 
Second Lieut. Robert Dechert. 
Second Lieut . .James E. Wharton. 
Second Lieut. William 0. \Vyckoff. 
Second Lieut. Carleton Smith. 
Second. Lieut. Paul C. Gripper. 
Second Lieut. Martin D. Bamdollar, jr. 
Second Lieut. Raymond C. Alley. 
Second. Lieut. Francis C. Lewis. 
Second Lieut. Lewis Simons. 
Second Lieut . .James H. Day. 
Second Lieut . .James M. Austin. 
Second Lieut. Albert W. Vinal. 
Second Lieut. Paul G. Corker. 
Second Lieut. Hiram Uussell Ide. 
Second Lieut . .James A. Roger . 
Second Lieut. Randolph R. Brown. 
Second Lieut. Leon R. l\1eau. 
Second Lieut. Hrrrold C. Conick. 
Second Lieut. Loren A. w·etherby. 
Second J-'ieut . .James .J. Coghlan. 
Second Lieut. Samuel H. Cross. 
Second Lieut. Carl U. Luers. 
Second Lieut. Bernard B. 1\fcl\Iahon. 
Second Lieut. Carlton Banigan. · 
Second Lieut. Winchester Kelso, jr. 
Second Lieut. George E. Fingarson. 
Second Lieut. Leaver Richardson. 
Second Lieut. Lawrence l\1. York. 
Second Lieut . .James F. Lilley. 
Second Lieut. Elwood l\1. S Steward. 
Second Lieut. Herbert L. Scales. 
Second Lieut. Ernest Albert Rudelius. 
Second Lieut . . .Joseph W. Emery, jr. 
Second Lieut. William "L. Blanton. 
Second Lieut. Harold E. Sturcken. 
Second Lieut. Milton Petersen. 
Second Lieut. Gillette Bill. 
Second Lieut. Stuart l\1. Firth. 
Second Lieut. Porter P. Wiggins. 
Second Lieut. Eugene ,V. Markey. 
Second Lieut. Barnard Pierce. 
Second Lieut. Robert A. Cochran. 
Second Lieut. Proctor Calvin Gilson. 
Second Lieut. Paul B. Matlock. 
Second Lieut. Charles \V. Nevin, 2d. 
Second Lieut. WiHiam L. Kleitz. 
Second Lieut. Orville W. Barris. 
Second Lieut. Stanley Raymond Putnam . . 
Second Lieut. Harold D. Corney. 
Second Lieut . .John T. Zellars. 
Second Lieut. Alexander . C. Dick. 
Second Lieut. Richard A. McClure. 
Second Lieut. Robert K .. l\1assie, jr., 
Second Lieut. Twomey l\1. Clifford. 
Second Lieut. Harry A . Welsch, jr. 
Second Lieut. Tranny L. Gaddy. 
Second Lieut. Dennis .J. O'Toole. 
Second Lieut. l\Ielvin H. Leonard. 
Second Lieut. Ben C. Marable. · 

Second I~ieut. Arthur A. WE>iskcpf. 
Secoll(l Lieut. li'rnucls 0. Koble; 
Secon(l Lieut. John A. Ballnrd. 
Seconu Lieut. B:1rry H. l\!nrtin. 
Second Lieut. Herbert '1'. l'errin. 
Second Lieut. Arthur \Y. Pope, jr. 
Second Lieut . .Joseph B. Collmy. 
Second Lieut. Emons B. "Whisner . 
Second Lieut. George \V. Griner, jl'. 
Se~ond Lieut. Hugh T. l\1ny1Jern·. 
Secoml Lieut. Clmrles D. Pearce, jr. 
Second Lieut. Edwar<l D. 1\!cDougal, jr•. 
Second Lieu t. Philil) W. Lowry. 
Secow1 Lieut. Charles P. Wi.usor. 
Second Lieut . .John Doble. 
Seconcl Lieut. l\1oses l\1('K. Darst. 
Second Lieut. Robert R. Smith. 
Secom1 Lieut. Evan C. Dresser. 
Seconu Lieut. .James G. Carr. 
Secon<.l. Lieut. Daniel E. Farr. 
Second Lieut. Chester 1\fcN. \"VoohYorth. 

PTIOVISIONAL APPOINTMENTS IN THE 4~MY. 

INF-<\NTRY ARM." 

To be second lieutenants tt:ith rank f1'01n October 9, 1911. 
Sergt. George E. Kraul, Company L, Fifteenth Infantry. 
Sergt. Peter A. Ryan, Quartermaster Corps. 
Corpl. Archie D. Cameron, Company A, Fifteenth Infantry. 
Pvt. (Firs t Class) Ray W. l\liner, l\1eclical Department. 
Pvt. (First Class) .Jack A. Nichol-s, Quartermaster Corps. 

APPOINTMENTS IN THE NAVY. 

Medical Director Willfam C. Braisted to be Surgeon General 
and Chief of the Bureau· of Medicine and Surgery in the Depart
ment of the Navy, with tbe rank of rear admiral, for a term of 
four years, from the 11th day of February, 1918. 

Brig. Gen. George Barnett to be major general com.mandant 
of the Marine Corps for a period of four years from the 25th day· 
of Februnry, 1918. 

CONFilll\1ATIONS. 

Executive nomi,nations confirmed by the Senate F'ebnta1·-y 14, 
. 1918. 

AssiST .ANT SECRET~RY oF W .AR. 

Benedict Crowell to be Assistant Secretary of War. 
AUDITOR INTERIOR DEP..lRTME_ T. 

David C. Reay to be Auditor _for the :::nterior Department. 
AIRCRAFT nOARD. 

Howard E. Coffin to be chairman of the Aircraft Board. 
Richard Howe to be a member of the Aircraft Board. 

P"L'BLIC HE..U.TH SERVICE. 

Asst. Surg. Walter Matthew .Jones to be passed assistant sur
geon. 

Asst. Surg. William Howard Slaughter to be passed assistant 
surgeon. 

As t. Surg . .James Gayley Townsend to be passed assistant 
surgeon. 

POSTMASTERS. 

ILLINOIS, 

Frederic A.- Perkins, Canton. 
KENTUCKY-

· .J. B. Cray, Millersburg. 
Cora Singleton, 'Vaynesburg. 

NEBRASKA. 

Anton .J. Ruyicka, Belgrade. 
Charles P. Davis, Bladen. 
D. A. Berkey, Dayenport. 
C. G. Fritz, Hooper. 
.J. E. Scott, Osmond. 
Charles H. Mohr, Plainview. 

NEW YORK. 

Ira Baker, Amagansett. 
RHODE ISLAND. 

S. Martin Rose, Block Island. 
Charles J. Baron, Centerdale. 
George W. Jenckes, Slatersville. 
Reuben A. Gibbs, w·est Barrington. 
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HOUSE OF REPnESENTATIVES. The SPEAKER What i. the gentleman's proposition! 

THURSDAY, Febr-uary 14 1918. 

Th~ House met at 12 o'clock noou. 
Rev.- William Couclen, of Washington, D. C., offered the fol

lowing prayer: 
Lord God Almighty. with all rc-...-er nee we pray; down with 

autocracy and all special cla • privilege--all the world's Hohen
zollerns nnd junkers; and long Jiye our American Republic nncl 
all other democracie and the growinn- power of the people's 
"·ill throughout the worlu. ·save us from mere futile theorizing; 
but under the ense of Thy uni\er~al Fatherhood may we ap
proximate and finally realize the univer al brotl1erhood of man. 

To this end coopernte with us in our public work to-day. In 
the nnme of Jesus of Nazareth, amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yestcl'<lay was ~ead nml np
proveu. 

:Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I propo c that I have an 
hour and a half and that the gentleman from Massucbusett 
[Mr. TINKHAM] may have an llour and a half, and the gentle
man from l\1ichivun rur. ~fAPES] half an hour. 

Mt·. GILLETT. 'J~he gentleman from :Mas:;;uchusetts :says :he 
would rather hun~ two hours, an(L then he will accommodate 
the gentleman from Michigan. He would rather have it that 
way. ' 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Kentucky, pending the 
motion that the House resolve itself into Committee of the 
Whole House on the state of the Union, asks unanimous con
sent that the debate be limited to threE> hours nn!l a half. 

Mr. JOH~SO~ of Kentucky. I will ask fbe gentleman from 
l\1ichigan that if he himself does not use the SO minutes provided 
for him he wouhl Jet me hrrve part of it instead· of letting the 
gentleman from l\In ·achusetts have it all. 

l\Ir. L\PES. So far as I am concerneu, I would be. very 
glad to. 

TAXES ON CERTAI:'\' Il'\CO~ms, DISTinCT OF COLIDIBIA. The SPEAKER. Tow, what is the gentleman's reque!t? 
M1·. JOHN.'ON of Kentucky. 1\l'r. Speaker, I mo-ve thnt the 1\Ir. JOH~SO~ of Kentuck-y. That I haYe control of one hom· 

Hou e re ~lve it elf into tile Committe~ of the Whole House and a half of the time, and that the gentleman from Mas nchu
on tile stnte of the Union for the 11Urpo-e of con idering a bill etts control two hours of the time, but that he give the gentle
(ll. H. 92J8) the title of. which is "A. bill to pre\ent extortion, man from l\1ichigun [l\1r. MAPES] hnlf au hour, uml if tile gen
to impose taxe on certain incomes in the District of Columbia, tl eman from Micll ig[tn does not use, that enUre half 11om· be 
an<l for other purpose. '; and pending that motion I wouhl like divide it f'qually between the gentleman from llas ucbusett. 
to come to orne agreement with the "entleman fTom Mus achu- and myself. 
setts [l\fr. TINKHAM} a, to some r asonable limit on general The SPEAKER The gentleman from Kentu ky asks unani-
debate. mons consent that the debate be limited to three lloot·s anu a 

The SPEA..KETI. '.rhe gentleman from ~In~"'aclnu · etts is recog- half; that he shall control one hour anti a half nntl the gentle-
nized. man from l\Iassnchu. etts two hour . antl out of that two hours 

:Mr. TINKHAM. l\Ir. Speaker, I would like to ask the honor- the gentleman from Uas achusett.s will yield 30 minutes to tlle 
able Repre entative from Kentucky wh~t he thinks a reasonable gentleman from ~lichigan [Mr. 1\l.A.PES 1, who will haTe the rigfit 
time woul<l he? to parcel it out to . uit himself, and if he does not use it all up 

l\lr. JOlli~ 0~ of Kentuc'b.-y. I woulu like about an lwur ht- will divitlc the remnant equally between the gentlemuu from 
an(l a half on tl1i side. Massachusetts and the gentleman. from Kentucky. Is there ob-

l\Ir. TI~"''~HA..."I\f~ I should think two hours here woulu be jection? 
sufficient. Mr. RUCKER l\'Ir. Speaker. re erving the l'igbt to object-

l\[r. JOHNSON <Jt Kentucky. T11e gentleman, I think, ought an<l I do not want to object-! would like to prefer a 'llllan.i-

to be 'villing for an hour and a half on a i<le. mons-consent requ~ t. 
l\Ir. GILLETT. Do you expect to divide the time with the men The SPEAKER On this subject? 

on this side who are favorable to the bill? Mr. RUCKER. No; to pot in the RECORD a resolution of a 
1\fr. JOHN ON of Kenturky. Ye ; I expect to. I expect to bank in my district declaring that from this time to tl1e ent.l of 

pend a portion o:i the time myself in explaining the bill, anu the war it will pay intere ·t ou depo its on monthly l>alunc to 
:1fter I ha\e done that ant.l answered nch questions as I nm the Red Cross, ancl pay all U.ividends accruing to tile bank to 
able to ans"·er I will yield to anybody, and e pecially to gen- the Red Cross without declaring to the stockholder· anything 
tlemen on tbnt side who are 1n favor of the bill. of the proceed . 

l\lr. GILLETT. One gentleman on this siue, I understand, The SPEAKER The gentleman from 1\li . ·ouri asl{s unani-
is in a judicial attitu1le, partly for and partly against the bill, mous con~ent to extentl lli remark in_ the ltE ORD. I· thcr 
and be woulu like to have 30 minutes. objection? 

l\lr. JOIL~SON of Kentucky. That is the gentleman from There was no objection. 
1\lichi~an [1\Ir. 1\IAPES]? Tbe SPEAKER Is ther·e objection to ill reqne t of the 

Mr. GILLETT. Yes. gentleman from Kentucky? 
l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I woul<l u.ggest that I have There was no objection. 

an hour and a half, and the gentleman from Massachusetts [1\Ir. The SPEAKER The que tion is on a~t·eeing to the motion 
TINKHAMl an hour and a half, and the gentleman _from 1\lich- to go into tl1e Committee of the Whole House on tlle ~ tate of 
igan [Th~ 1\lAPEB] half an hour. the Union. 

Mr. :MAPES. 1\lr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, as The motion was agreed to. 
the gentleman from Kentuck-y and the gentleman from Mas. a- The SPEAKER The gentleman from J.fissouri rMI'. UucR.En 1 
chusetts will recall, this bill was discu sed very little in com- will take the cha ir. . 
mittce, on the theory that we would have a chance to di cuss 1\Ir. MASON. Mr. Speaker--
anu debate the bill on the floor of the House. It is one of the The SPEA.KEB. For what puTpose does the gentleman from 
mo t important bills, so far as the District of Columbia is con- Illinois rise? 
cerned, that has been pre eJ?,tell to the House in many moons. l\Ir. l\IASON. I rise on the question of a lacl{ of a quorum. 
I know of several 1\Iembers who have e:x:pres ed a de. ire to I make tl1e point of no quorum. 
uiscu s it. It doe not seem to me that that is going to give The SPEAKER 'J'he gentleman from Illinois makes tlie point 
anv time commen urate with tile importance of the measure. of no quorum. The Hou e bas already gone intcr Committee of 

irr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. The general debate wouhl lead the Whole. 
us up to nearly 4 o'clock under the propo eel arrangement. 1\fr. l\IASON. It has not gone yet. 

1\lr. GILLE'Lvr. The time to which it will lead, it seems to l\Ir. GARRETT of Tennes ee. The Speakel: hatl called the 
me, ought not to determine the reasonable amount of debate Chairman to the chair. 
on it. I think we ought to debate it reasonably. The SPEAKER. That i · what the Chair wrr · dedding. The 

1\lr. JOHl~SON of Kentucky. I am quite sure of that. gentleman from Illinois can raise the point of no quorum i.n 
1\Ir. GILJ .. ETT. We do not want to wa te time, of cour e. the committee. Of com· e tl\ere is a dHfercnce i.n the number 
1\lr. JOH. .. 'SON of Kentucky. In determining the time for required ' to make a quorum, but the Chair can not help that. 

general debate, we must recognize the fact that we have only Accordingly the Hou e resolvell itself into the, Oomm.ittee of 
to-<lay. the Whole House on the tate of the Union for the eensi<lerntion 

Mr. GILLETT. Does the ao-reement give u only to-day? of the bill (H. n. 9248) to prevent extortion, to impo. e tnxe · 
1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. That is my under tan.Uing -of upon certain income in the Di trict of Columbi...-t, and for othet· 

it, that we have only to-day~ purposes, with Mr. RUCKER in the <'hair. 
1\lr. STAFFORD. Of cour e, if tile bill is not finished to- l\f1~. ·MASON. l\lr. Chairman, I make the point of Ol't.lcr t11nt 

day the gentleman will have the privilege of bringing it up on there is no quorum present. 
next Dish·ict day. - I Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Mr. Chairman, pending tha.t, 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes; I will hayc the privilege I ask unanimous consent that the first reading of tbe bill tic 
of b1·inging it up on the next Di. trict day. · dispen~ed with. 

....) 



The C'I1 .-\IH . 1.\X. T !•e !Y•'l!.tiPnmn from Illinois niakes the 
voint of no quornm pre. ·t·;t·t. Tlw Chnir will count. [After 
countiH~.l Ei·~hty-ui n e :,\ll'ltlh I'!-i 11resent-not a quorum. 

I\Jr. H.-UlLL •. :!\lr. f'lu tit"l.nan. 1 cnll for tellers on that. 
l\Ir. "'Al ... ~H. J\lr. Chllirman. I rise to n point of order. 
The f'H AIHl\lAN. -n·h:tt is the gentlemnn<s point of onler? 
Mr. WAL~H. That the Chair hn<:: deciue<l that there is nflt 

a quorum pr(lsf'nt ::m<l ean not use tellers to ascertnin that fnct. 
.dr. HA.l\ILTI\. "'e ean huve tellers to uetl:'rmine whether 

there is n quorum present. 
The CHAHLIAN. The1-e is not a quorum present. The ·clerk 

will cnll the roll. The Doorkeeper will 1o<.:k the do01·s. The 
Ser~e:mt at Arms will notify absentees. 

The Clerk proeeede<l to eall the roll, when the _following 
1\Iernbers .failed to nuswet· to their names: 
A hhrook Francis LaGuardia Platt 
Aulitin (;andy Le!iher l'orter 
Barnhart Garland Lf>vPr Riordan 
Tit>alws Glal". Lundeen" RodenbPrg 
B<'ll Godwin, N.C. Lunn nowland 
Cantrill Goodall 1\ff'Cormick fl.at:dPrs, ~ntl. 
Caps ti<·k Gray, Ala. 1\IcLau~hJin_ Mich .• andPrl" . La. 
Couna:Jy, Tex. Gray, N.J. Jl.1r·Laugblin, Pa. • cott, Pa. 

'ro){.'f'l' Harrison, Miss. Maher fl.cully 
Curry, Cal. Hastings Miller, 1\linn. Shouse 
David: on Drintz Montague SnydPr 
DPnt Hollingsworth Murld fl.trrling, Ill. 
Drukker Hood NE>E>ly Rullivan 
Dunn Humphreys :r-ii<'bo1ls, S.C. Taylor, Colo. 
Dyf'r Ilutt·binson Nichols, Mich. Vare 
Eurnoncls .Tohnson, S. 'Dak. Olnl:'y ·ward 
Flllrcbild, G. W. Kalin Oshorne Wilson, La. 
Flynn KPhoe Padgl:'tt Winslow 
Fos Key, Ohio Phelan Zihlrnan 

Accor<lin~ly the committee rose; and the Speaker hanng re
snmet1 tlu> chair. l\Ir. RucKER. Chnirman of the Committee of the 
'Yhole House on the state of the Union, r~orte(l that that com
mittee having under consideration the bill H. R. 9248 found 
itself without a quorum; whereup< n he caused the roll to be 
ca l1ed, when 3ti0 Members answered to their nnmes, and he re
portP<l tbe names of the abgentees. to be printed in the ..Journal. 

The committf'e resume<l its sesRion. 
T11e ·CHAIRI\IAN. Tl1e gentleman from Kentucky [1\Ir. 

.Toul'\SONl asks unanimou · consent that the first reading of the 
bill be <li~pensefl \Vith. Is there objection? 

::ur. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, r~ erving the rjght to ob
j£'ct. I believE' tllis bill has been so recently reported, and so few 
• I em hers have llnd an opportunity of knowing its provisions, it 
wcmlll be better to have the bill read. 

l\fr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I suggest that every gentleman 
will ll:.n-e a chance to reau the !Jil1 while I am tnlking. 

Mr. STAFFOHD. They all want to pay attention to the gen-
tleman when be speaks. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The hill was read, as follows: 
ne it enacted, etc., That thE' term " real estate" as bE>rein used shall 

be constrD!>d to inrlutle Janas, buildings, parts of buildings, houses, 
(lweOings apartments. Tooms, suites of rooms and every other .improve
mPnt or structure whatsoever on Land Situated and being in the Dis· 
trict of Columbia. 

Tb e word " person " whE>n usE>d in this art shall be construed to in· 
elude Individuals, partnerRhips, joint-stock companies, associations, cor
porations, societiE>s or bodiE>s corporate-

Any word in this act importh1g the masculine gender shall be con
strued. to ex.tend and be applicable to females or artificial persoDB o.r 
bofliE'S. 

ThE' terms " income from real E>state " as hl'rPin used shall be con
struE>d to include all amounts received for the daily, weekly, rnont!hly, 
or yearly usE' or occupancy of real estate or tor any part of any of such 
periods of time. 

SEC. 2. That. in addition to other taxes .imposE>d by law. thE>re is 
hPl'Pby II:'ViE>d and shall bl:' nssMs~>d, collrcted, and 'J)aill i:o the Di~trict 
of Columbia an annual tax of 1{)0 pl'r cent upon so much of the inf'orne 
from real rsta1:e of every person, whether resident or nonresident of sam 
Di trict, .l'I:'C'eived from and aftE>r DPcernbE>r 31, 1916. as e:xcE>!'d.s thl:' · d~ 
ductions .bprrin rulowefl. For the purpose of asl'ertaintng i:be a:mount 
of inC"orne subjrct to said tax, thrre shall be dt-dueted from the gros<> 
income .report£:d as herein provided so much' thpreof as E>quals the 
averag-e amount chargt>d for the URE' and occupancy of the -same prop
erty for the arne or a corre ponding number of days, weeks, months, 
y('ltr or 18 1months, o-r for an.v part of an.v of ~ueh l)PTiods of iime, in, 
of, or during the 1"8 mootbo: immediately _pret"Pdin~ September 30, 1916, 
plus 10 per cent thereof ad1litional, e-XPf>Pt 1u rasPs where the pl'Opt>rty 
was Tented or ll'ased ·• furnishf'd " during the period before September 
30. 1!H6. entering into the C'Ompmation, and is rentE>d "'Unfurnished " 
uuring tne taxallle .period, in which cases the said additional deduction 
shall not be allowPd. 

If no Surh inCOIDf was charged or receivl:'d during said period of 18 
months, th~n the clE>duction from !':Uch gross inrome shall be nn amount 
equal to 10 per cP.nt of the value of the propPrty producing the income 
inclulling furniture, if any, as determinE>d by the assessor of the District 
of Columbia. 

In cases where the property was rented "unfurnishE>d " for the period 
.before September 30, 1916, u. fl!l in the sajd !'omputation. and is rented 
" furnisht>d " dnring tht> taxable perioll. thE>n thf' ad1litlonal deduction 
!'rom such gross inf'ome Rhall be inerea,.ed to 15 peT <"Pnt. 

·If the r~>al estate produf'int: the ,Jnr·ome haE; bPf'D materially improved 
since Sl:'ptember 30, 1916 thPre shall he an additional tlPduetion from 
such gross income of an amount equal to 10 per cent of the actual cost 
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.nf Ruch improv("D)ents: Prot·idPd, That no suf'h dl'du{·tion ha.l be 
alloweu for 1be c·ust of repair rna<IP nel·f>S~ar.v or tlE>sirable by lhe 
orilinary wear and tear of rentPd or IPasE>d property. 

No ClthPr exf'Dlpfion or dPduction from such gross inC'ome shall 11e 
'n.llowrtl. It is the mtPnt and pnrpost> u~ -this act to taK at the rate 
hi'J'Pin U:).Nl ~o much of ~>verv )ncome from real estate as exceeds the 
dedu r tinns spl:'cifically authorized by thjs section. 

1--Ec. 3. Tbat. on or brfort> thl:' lOth ot July. 1918, a trul:' anrl a<'C'U
rate ~·Pturn UJHlcr oath shall be maue by Pach "pet·son " f:uhject to 
said ta or, or his authorizl:'d agt>nt. to the asse-ssor of the District of 
Columbia. S<'tting forth specitkall.v the gross amount of . uch income 
from all :-<eparate sourcE's accrnetl during the period from December 31, 
HtlG. 1:o JunP 30. 1918. and thP dE>ductions to which be may be entitl~>d 
nn<IPr thi8 act; anti the said ta.lws thf reon, computE>d as pro'l'idPd in 
f'PI'tion 2. !'-hall hPcomE> duf' an1l <·ollectlble on or bE>fore SPptPrnlJer 1. 
1.918. And on or before the ~Otb of .August. 1918. and of Pach and 
f'YE>ry month thereaCter a true an(] accuratE> return under oath shall be 
.madE> b.v E>ach ·• pt>rson" subject to said tax, or by " his" anthorizPd 
agE>nt. to the said a~'~sessot·, Retting forth spi'C'Jtically thP gross amount 
of Ruch income from all separate sourcPs U('Crut>d (Juring the next _pre
..cP<ling month, together with a statemen~ of such drdnctions. If any 
person Rubjeet to said tax fails to makP any such rPturn at the time 
hi:' rein tided, or makE'S. willfully or otbet wisP, a falsi:' or fruurlul'!nt re
turn the assessor of the District of Columbia shall make the rE>turn 
hom his own Jrnowll:'dge or from such information as he can obtain 
through tE>stimony or by any othe1 mE>ans ; and the return so marll:' shall 
bP Ruffiril'nt for all purposPs of tt.is act. To thl:' amount of the tax due 
u-pon all rE>tums so made by the asResqot· thl:'re shaH be addrd a p~na.lty 
of 50 per cent of the tax; but wh<'n it shall appPat· tltat the failnrP to 
file the return or i:bP making of a falt;e rf'turn was duf' to an unavoid-

ble or excn nhlE> cause th!:' saitl pf'nalt.v may be abatE>d by tht> Com
missioners of the TiiRt:ri<'t of Columbia. It shall bp the duty of said 
eommisRiCJnPrs to piE'I)Rrl:' and 'furnish to each ta."!:payer making appli
<'ation thPrefor p1·inte<l forms on which snC'h ·rE>turns shall be mode. 
Tlw sai!l 'tax anil ail p Pnalti<>s tht>rE>on shall constitute a superior liPJl 
on thl:' •· r<'al estate " (Tom wnkb thl:' income has been dl:'ri vPd. and 
shall be aSRPSSE'il and collt>rtl:'d by thP same offi<'E>:rs. at the sa.mE> timf', 
e.."Xccpt as nerein otherwise pro-drlr<l, and by similar proceedin.gs a.s 
othf'r ta~N~ on rf'n.l aml personal -pro-perty tn said D.isb·iC't. 

fl-Ee. 4. That if sn:v pPr~on or agE>nt PubjPrt to said tax fails t-o file 
his 1 _turn as and whPn hPrPin requirPd, or offers to file a rl:'turn wbit1l, 
in tnr opjnion of said a SE>SRor, is crronPons, false. or frandulE>nt: the 
said aRsesf:or sl1all bf' empowered to examine the books, papl:'rs. and 
acC'ounts of such person and to summon him or any other -person hav
ing po session, custody or care of books, papers, and accounts relating 
to the businE>~s or inC'ome of snf'h per:on. or the lE>ssee, or any other 
person, to apprar bPfore him and produc<' such books. papPrs. and ac-
counts at a -timr anu place narn<>d in the summons. and to ghe tPsti
mony and to answl:'r interrogatories under oath respecting any subject 
.relating to the said income or thl:' return thereof. 

~EC. 5. That all leasl:'s. contracts, and agrE>emE>nts, exprP.ssed or im
plied. providing for the payment of any larger amount of money, or at 
a higher rat~>, than that fixed by thP deductions herein allowed, for the 
use or occupancy of any "real estate," are bPreby declarl:'d to be eon
trary to public policy and unenforcible; and any prrson w'bo shall 
.hert>after pay for the u e or occupancy of any "real estate " any 
amount of monl:'y, or at a rate f'XCel:'ding that JixPd by such dl'c1urtions, 
may sue therefor in the municipal court or in thE> RuprPmP Court of 
the District of ColUIDb.ia, without regard 1:o the amount in controvE>rsy, 
and in such action shall be entitlPd to recovl:'.r of the person .receiving 
such exci:'Ss, or his agent in thE> tram;ac>tlon, double thE> amount thl'rPof 
and the costs of suil indurling a 1·easonablf' attornpy·s fpe of not less 
than $50 ; but 'DO such action shall be institutl:'d morE> than ·fi-ve YE>ars -
after the termination of the lease or other agref'ment under which such 
pavments wE're made. 

SEc. 6. That the provisions of this act snail not apply to any income 
from rl:'al estate, the amount of which was fixed by leasP, contraC't. or 
agrPement made before Ortohl:'r 1. 191G. and whi:.:b wru; not subse
quently increased excl:'pt as stipulated in such lease, contract, or agree-

meS~c. 7. That -the Commissioners of the District of Columbia are 
hereby nuthorizl:'ll ami directE>cl to mak~> all rE>asonable and needed 
rulPs and rPgulations for the enforcemrnt _of thls act. 

c;;:Ec. 8. That this act shall remain ln fon·e until onE> ypar aftrr a 
treaty of peace betwern the Imperial German Gov~>rnment an<l the 
Governmen~ of the United States of America shall have ~een conC:mled. 

The CHAIRl\IA..~. The gentleman from Kentucky [41r. Jo&."'
SON] has one hour .and a half. 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. · Mr. Chairman, I believe that 
this is one of the many very important bills before Congress. 
Here, at the -capital of i:he N~tion, a condition exists which. I 
believe. <loes not exist anywhere else in all the civilize(} world. 
I do not believe, however, that it will be necessary for me 
upon t11is occasion to be compelled to show to the H01.1 e thnt 
extortion in its most infamous form is being -practiced i:o an 
extent never practiced anywllere before, -because I believe thnt 
the membership h.~ow of this ·condition without my telUng them 
of it. However, I will devote at least a small portion -of the 
time allotted to me for the purpo_se of 'inviting attention to 
some particular instances ()f extortion. I bave in my hand a 
letter date<l February 11, 1918, from an Army officer ·nt present 
located in the District. Before I read the letter, however. it 
niight be best for me to say that opposition to the pa~sage of 
this bill to stop rent profiteering emnes from three RoUJ'ces-: 

First. from some gentlemen upon tl1e iloor of this Bouse who, 
I run sorry to say, -seem willing tlmt it shoulU continue. 

Another source ·of opposition js the real e::;tate men of 1.he 
city. I can understand their opposition, ·particularly when I 
know that they and their clients are the profiteers . 

Anoth€r sourc-e of E>ppositiori is the Evening ·star, which !"ince 
I have been in Congress has been the apologist for many -things 
'that are nbsolute1y wrong. In f-o:rmer instances \Ybere the. in
t~ests of the Government clerks were at stfi'ke, this paper ha:! 
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defen<led the GovemmE'nt clerks. For that I praise it. But in 
tl1is instmwe the Washington Star is confronted by a double 
que~tion-the Government clerks upon one itle, to \Vhom it 
wishe to :;;ell its papers, and the real estate men upon the 
other sitle, from ·whom it receives hundreds of thou ands of 
dollars every yea1· in the way of pay for advertisements. 

In taking its choice between the Government clerks who e 
pennies it take for sub criptions and the real e tate people who 
contribute thousand· to the maintenance of the paper, thPy for
get the Gowrnwent clet·ks anrl go to that side of the question 
which fumi he.~ the large t re,·enue. Thi paper. as 'every one 
of you knows, during the la~t few clays has taken the positiou, 
indirectly at least. that this profiteering should not be interfered 
with; antl when it takes that po, itinn it meum; that the protiteer
jn_g must come from the Government clerks and those who pay 
their pennies to support the paper; and tbut those who furnish 
it hundred of thou~ant.ls of dollars in tlle wuy of advertisements 
shall. go untouched. 

Now I will reru.l a letter. as I said, from an Army officer. It 
is addressed to the editor of the Evening Star, and says: 

DEAR Sm: TherP. l1as bPen a grPat <lPal of editorial comment i~ your 
paper lately conrerning the pending Ilouse bill to punish extortiOn Ia 
the Distriet-vE>ry little n~>ws or commPnt on !h.e I.Jill itself. If thl' 
Star i a newspaper, why not give as mueh publ1c1ty to the I.Jill ns you 
do to attacks on 1t or on the GovernmPnt's prosecution of the war? 

There Is one ,geli:J of humor in your editorial <;»f Fr!llay «>v«>ni~~. Fe~
runr·y 8, whi<·h <lPsPrves a placP among the rlassH·s with Jo.h ~1lllng.s s 
anu Joe MillPr's best; lt i : ·• WPalthy newcomers are competing wtth 
onP anothpr in tbP tender of te.nptin~ rental ofl'rrl'l," Pte. . 

Poor Washingtonians. tl.'mpted IJpyon<.l thrir powPr of reststance: but 
how about the nPw<·omers who are not wPalthy, who are poorl.'r by 50 
to 0 per cent than we were before we c~me to help, who have wa.kP<l 
tllP strrPts iu vain for wel·ks to find a few small l'oom · fot· !t•ss than 
$100 a month? 

Look at thP tempting ( ?) offt'rs made by the new landlorr1 .. in ;vour 
own paper. thPn find out the origtDal t·ent, an.d pn~h down th1s ve1 l of 
hypocrisy and try to help cure a very real evtl .vhtch anyone who has 

eyTh~a5os::rnm~>nt asks for nl'w landlords, as it a ks for new soldiers, 
to make a sacrifice, not a fortune. 

Yours, truly, ------. 

Mr. ALEXA.NDER. Did the Evening Star publish that letter? 
l\h·. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I looked in the Star ant.l tlitl 

not fin<l it. 
Mr. Chairman, last night I took a Wm;hington Stnr of ye~ter

dnv anti looked oYer a few of the rPnt a<lvertisPments. Untler 
the head of " Furmshe<l rooms for rent" I found 107 advertise
ments. Out of the~e 107 at.lverti ements only 17 gun~ thP price 
at which the room was to be rentet.l. What doe· that mean? 
That mean that they were ashamed or afrai<l in the face of this 
Congre s to publish the exorbitant rateR that tlwy intend to 
demand of those who hnve come hPre to help win the wur. 

Under the head of " Hooms wante1l " there were :!8. Why do 
these 28 people who have come to Washington to do their bit 
have to auvertise for rooms when 107 rooms are right here 
before their faces advertise<! for rent? The an~we1· is. that the 
prices are too high; thut they are not ahle to pay them, nn1l 
consequently they themselve put a1lverti ements in the sawe 
paper seeking quarters within the reach of their poor purses. 

In ye tert.luy·s Stur, under the head of" Fnrnishetl rooms." 14 
apartments were adverti ed, and out of tho.·e only 5 hn ve thP 
nu<lacit:Y to state the prices. Bnt that is not all. In the sau.,· 
paper 16 people adverti eLl for rooms or npurtmPntR right by the 
side of theRe 14 apartments which were adverti~e<l for rent. Is 
it not reason..tble to suppo. e that these people who arP atlYertis
in" for apartments have gone to see the atlvertisecl npm·tments, 
but coult.l not get them because the·price wa.~ beyond theii· reach? 
\Ve have a concrete ca!'e where the secretary of the gentleman 
from Ohio [~Jr. GonnoNl trietl to get a room, nn!l one of the 
principal real estate agencies in town woult.l not let him go nnd 
look at a room until he deposited $35. When he went and 
looked at it be found that he could not live in it, anrl this 
scoundrel refuset.l tu give him back the $35 OI' any part of it. If 
rumorR be true, ant.l I hope they are, as a result of a gran<l jury 
im·estigation, tlle United States mat·. hal in a few <lays ,.,..ill wait 
upon this particular gentleman. [Applause.] 

Rents in Washington are well kno\Yn to all. I see in the 
S ta r here that there is a good chance for a Government clP . .rk 
on a $900 salary to get three roomc in Massachusetts Avenue 
at $300 a month. I see another place where he can get two 
rooms-a small room and a kitchenette, for $80 a month. Here 
is another place on Connecticut Avenue where he can get two 
rooms for $200 a montl1. Here is another vlace, an apartment 
of two or three bedrooms, from February 20 to June 15, at :;,300 
a month. 

:Mr. SMITH of I<labo. Has the gentleman any information 
what tlle~e apnrtment!=; rentetl for a year ago? 

Mr .. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I have not. I did not see these 
advertisements until last night. Here is another apartment, fur-

nished, for 125 a month; another at $1 GO; another at $250; 
another at $300; another at $~30; anotller at $~GO; another nt 
$250; anothe1· at $150; an<l a very m<Hlest apartment, within the 
reach of every Government clerk, at l!)2.0()(,, 

l\Ir. WINGO. What is the gentleman reading ..:rom? 
1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. From the \Vashington Evening 

Star. • · 
1\lr. TAYLOR of ArkanRa. Do the~e pric s include board? 
1\lr. JOIDrSON of Kentucky. No; imply the rent of the rooms 

or apartments. I have in my hand a clipping handed rue by the 
secretary of the gentleman from Ohio, 1\l:o. GoRuoN, in which 
rooms are adverti ed for rent in the dty of Clevelant.l, a city of 
800.000 inhabitants. 

Here is a furni hed flat for $40 a month. HE're iR one at For
estdale, three rooms and a buth, first Joor, furni bed, $~5 a 
month; ::mother, five r ooms and bath, completPly fnrni~hetl, 
with a piano, $33 a month. These are bous .:s, not rooms. Hei'C 
is another house of five rooms anti a hnth for '25. Anotlter 
place. six rooms and a b th, furnishe1l, 'J 30 a month. 

.Mr. 1\IOORE of Penn. ylvania. In what city are these lower 
rents? 

l\Ir . .J0~80N of Kentucky. Clevelan<l, Ohio. 
Mr. 1\lOORE of Penn ylvania. .:Joes not the gentleman think 

it is worth the tlifference to live in \Vashington? [Lau~hter. 1 
1\lr. JOIL'ISON of Kentucky. If the geutiPmun had said 

Philadelphia instead of \Vashington, I might have agreet.l with 
him. 

l\h·. SMITH of l\lichigan. Rockefeller live in Cleveland, t.loes 
he not? 

Mr . .JOHXSO~ of Kentucky. I believe it is <lifficult to deter
mine just "'here l\lr. Hockpfeller t.loes live. Here i~ another 
hou~e, of seven rooms, nt • 40; anoth<"r ::uljacent to EclgewatPL' 
Park. eight rooms. two bathR, large porch, an1l un porch. $8ii. 
Another six-room hou e, with a furnal'e and g;m·age ancl gar<lt:.•n, 
$18 a month. Here is another of eight room~. well ful'llisllell. 
for $4i3 a month. Here is another, an apartment, fo1· $:.!0 JIPl' 
month. That illu~trate , in short order at lea~t. the diffe1·euce 
in rent hehvePn this city nn<l the city of Cleveland. 

1\lr. TIXKHAI\1 . . 1\Ir. Chairman. will the gentleman yielt.l 'l 
l\rr. JOH~ROX of Kentueky. Yes. 
l\lr. TI~KHAl\1. I <le ire to ask the honorahle Repre~Pnta

tive from Kentucky if he does not he I ieve there are plm•e:'. 
apartments. und rooms that can be ohtaiue<l in \\'a!=:hin~rton uf 
a different :;;ort than the adverti:;;ernents in the Star shu\\'. of 
the same kin<l that the arlvertisements or the ne,,·spaper artide 
show can be had in Clevelanrl. and for the same prke? 

l\Ir. JOH~SON of Kentucky. I <lo not. 
SEVERAL 1\h::MBERS. • ·o! No! No! 
l\lr. TINKHAM. Does he not think there m·e npartmPnts 

ancl rooms that can be had for $4fi a month in 'Vashington? 
1\h·. JOH!'\SON of Kentucky. I have seen Sollie H<lvPrti"le

ments recently in the ·washington newspapers to that effPct. :llld 
I have talked with people who have gone to :-;ee them, and with
out exception every one of them has tol<l me that when he gut 
to the place where the room was a<lverti , ed he found thHt the 
price hn<l been raise<l. I have a letter here with me, whi<'h I 
do not tinct for the moment. which tells of this inRtnnce. 'rwo 
Government clerks in Washington were renting a hou. e at :j;7':'i 
a month. Others came on, ant.l tht·ee others, making five all. 
told, saw an at.lvertisement of a hou e for $250 a month. 'fm·
nish<"d. They concluded they woul<l rather go to this hon...:e 
at $~50 a month and all five families go into it-wlwthe1· 1ht>y 
had families or not I do not know-but all five of the~e cleJ'l;:s 
nt least, and t.livide the rent. When they went to ee the house 
which was advertised in the newspaper at . 2;)0 per month, 
\vhat <lid the woman tell them? She toltl them that she lmcl 
raised her price from $230 a month to $1,000 a month, or $8.000 
for eight months. I have that statement in writing with me, 
signed. 

l\Ir. BEN.T Al\1IN L. F AITIClliLD. Po. ibly she did not like 
their appearance. 

l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. It was their pocketbooks thnt 
she did not like, else she would have closed the deal with tlwm at 
$250 a month. This letter further states thnt the combined 
salaries of the five men clicl not amount to $1,000 a month. 

:Mr. SMITH of Michigan. ·Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yie1t.l? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes. 
1\fr. Sl\IITH of Michigan. Can the gentleman tell how mnny 

vacnnt houses there are in the city .of 'Vashington that are for 
rent? -

Mr . .JOHNSON of Kentucky. No; I can not; but I helieve 
from what I have gathered that most of tho e that nre for rent 
are be;yonu the reach of the pocket of the man who is brought 
here to do his bit ln this war. 
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Mr. Sl\riTII of Michigan. E\ery paper cru·1ies a list, noes 

it not? 
Mr .. JOHNSON of Keutucky. I just read a long list. 
l\Ir. l\lOORE of Penn.-;:dvania.. It is patent that a clerk who 

earns $1,200 a year or thereabouts cnn not pay $1,000 a month 
rent for nn apnrtruent. 

l\Ir. JOHN~ON of Kentucky. :Out these people woulll have 
him pay it. 

1\fr. 1\lOORE of Pennsylvania. To whom does the ~entleman 
tb ink the e apartments m·e rent ell at these large figures? 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I can tell of one instance where 
a man found himself in a •1 T5 a month house, witll a sick wife 
and a sick cllild. He was getting $2,400 a year. Tlle rent was 
I'aised on him from $75 a month, if my memory serves me cor
rectly, to $250 a month. He could not go out with a sick wife 
and child into the snow anu the storm. and he went beyonu his 
salary and into his savin~s ann paid it. and for fuis month the 
same man iR asked $350 for the same premises. 

l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. That i unfortunate and repre
hensible. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Anu by this bill I am after the 
reprehen ible part of it. 

l\Ir. l\100RE of Penns~·lvania. Is it not a fact that a great 
many men have been invited to come to Washington, men of 
wealth, some o.f them, to work for a very little compensation, 
who can afford to pay these large rents for apartments and 
houses, and is it not due to the fact that they nre ready to pay 
these prices thnt the people of Washington that hn\e property 
to rent lur\e gotten on to the fact that they can get the!ll? 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Something of that is true. I 
heard of an in, tanc>e--in fact, a real estate broker told me-
where a man here had a bou e worth about • 35,000. anu a man 
-offered him $1G,OOO a year rent if be wonlU get out and sur
renuer it to him. I have no more ·ympathy for the one than I 
have for the other. 

1\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I wonder whether tl!.e man who 
owns the property can be held unfl.er the gentleman's bill for 
asking any price he sees fit for his p-roperty. 

l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I do not care what he a. ks, but 
if this bill passes it will stop the practice of profiteering in the 
District of Columbia. [ApJllause.} 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The question with me is 
whether some responsibility d-oes not rest with the man who 
is willing to pay these exorbitant prices. and '"·bo thus con
tributes to 'the general increase in rates all oYer t11e District. 

l\Ir. JOHNSO.J. · of Kentucky. I think he is culpable, :lis . 
l\lr. FOCHT. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman y},e1u? 
I ·would like to ask this in connection with the articles read 

from the newspaper, whether rhe respon ibility rest with the 
owner of the propertY or with a speculator who is readvertising 
these places for rent? 

Mr . .JOHNSON of Kentucky. I shall come to that presently. 
l\1r. FOCHT. I wi h the gentleman woulU. I know of in

stances where apartments have rented for $30 and sublet for 
$125. I thinlr we should get nt the right person. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I shall come to thnt later on. 
Among the many letters th:1t I have recei\eu is on~ from n 
gentleman complaining of an extortionate raise in his rent. H~ 
is in the life insurance business here in 'Vashington, nod ll~ 
hails from the city of the gentleman from l\1a achusetts, 
Boston. 

Here i a complaint "'hich has reached me, of l\Irs. 1\1. E. 
Parkins, who lives on Euclid Street. She has a landlord by the 
name of Saunders, and she has been paying $50 a month rent, an<l 
he has raised her rent to $100 a month and has been to see her 
and urged her to sublet tile property at $200 a month, saying 
that he was doing some of that sort of renting. Here is an 
extravagant, outrageous thing. In looking O\er the letter 
hastily, without reading it all, I find a complaint from · l\1ru sn
chusetts A venue, that the landlady ha. 93 people, some girls 
sleeping three in a room. and ch..'lrg{>S $37.50 each, and the letter 
says: 

I think somewhere there are only one or two in n. room. 
The 37.50 includes bonrd, and that is high, Jncluding the number o[ 

people who are for<ed into one room. 'l'bis ~arne woman ha.s the 
Kaiser's pi::ture in be! bedroom, and that is going some. 

I haYe here another communication, where the "\\Titer says 
that his rent has been increased 450 per cent. Here is an-other 
whose rent has been increased from $35 to $40. Here is another, 
where the rent has been raised from $15 to $40. And here i 
a letter from a man ·who says that he has four sons wl10 have 
gone to the front, and his rent has been raised about 100 per 
cent. He says in his letter that he .and his :f.runily, t-o th.e fu1lest 
extent that they Cftn do so, haY been buying the smaller de
nominations of liberty bonds and t11e war stamps, and that he 
prefers to give whatever money he has to spare to that good 

cause rather than to the profiteering landlords of the Dish·ict 
of Columbia. [ AppJause.] Here is an instance where more 
rent is paid for one room in a hou .. e than the 1andloru pnys for 
tlle whole house. Here is another instance of an increa~e of 
100 per cent. an<l here is one where the rent has been increased 
from $50.50 to $75. llight there, why the 50 cents? I have 
asked that question. and they tell me it is to cover water rent. 
And I see they rai ed one poor widow's rent from $51.33 a month 
to $100. 

I asked her what the $L33 a month was for, and she said: 
.. That is to pay the water rent." I said: "What uoes your 
water rent amount to?'' She said she did not know. I then 
wrote a letter to the Commissioners of the District of Colum
bia and asked them what the water rent was for premises 
::..207 First Street NE., or NW., I am not sure which, and they 
wrote me tl!at the busis of the water rent was $4.50 a year, 
but that excess water had been used and for one year they had 
charged these premises $9 and something a year and another 
year $7 and something, and for another year $7 and somethin~. 
I a. ked for . the next preceding three years, and founu that 
poor woman han been compelled to pay $16 a year water rent, 
when her landlord was paying only $7 and $9 for that ~ervice. 
That much money was being stolen from this woman, and I 'vould 
be glad to see a grand jury get hold of that case and somebody 
punished. [Applause.] 

Here is a communication which says l\lr. Gill was paying 
$43.50 per month, aml they put the 50 cents on; the lease ex
pire Oc.tober 1, 1918, anu he was not allowed to sublet his 
apartment ; his wife died and he urrenderecl the lease to the 
r~'1l estate agents, Shannon & Luchs. Mrs. Peters called on the 
real estate age-.:1t and was told fhe rental would be $150 a month. 

Here i a communication from a man who complains of his 
rent having been raised on his storehouse something like 50 
per cent, and he asks the very pertinent question why it is 
that Congress permits his landlord to increase the rent upon 
him when the law forbids him increasing the price of the food
stuffs which he must sell from tllis storehouse. [Applause.} 

Here is a communication from anot11er whose rent has been 
raised three times in the last nine months; and from another 
who has been raised 100 per cent; and be.re is another, anu I 
l.ave indor ed on the back of the envelope that while his sons 
are in the service the rent has been extortionately increased. 
Here is another case of a raise of 150 per cent. 

1\lr. SLOAN. Will the gentleman yield at that point? 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I miL 
Mr. SLOAN. I am very mucll interestoo in what the gentle

man is saying, and I would like to ask him, Is it not a fact that 
the owners of these properties contribute to the District of 
Columbia only one-half of taxation for the support and protec
tion of their property. Is not that the rule? 

l\Ir. JOHNSO~ of Kentucky. The people of the g;entle.man's 
Stnte and mine, and of every other l\1embe.r of this body, bear 
their own tax, and then, in addition, pay half of the expenses ef 
the District government. 

l\1r. SLOA.....~. One other question. Has the gentleman any 
figures-! think they woulu be very iateresting-to compare the 
\aluation fixed by the taxing authorities on these various prot)
erties ""ith these rental amounts? I fuink the gentleman will 
finu t11at the rentals now being charged on a good deal of this 
property for a year or so are more than the valuation on the e 
propertie fixed for a sessment purJ10 es. Is not that the fact? 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I have not gone over those 
figm·es, but I fear the gentleman is correct. 

l\Ir. SLOAN. I would like for the gentleman to look into that. 
1\Ir. 1\lEEKER. Will the gentleman yielu for a question be

fore he goes bPyond the point brought out by the gentleman from 
Nebraska calling attention to the fact that property owners pay 
half t11e taxes and the Government the other half-that is con
siUere<l a fair deal--

l\Ir. JOBl\SON of Kentucky. I do not think so. 
1\Ir. l\lEEKER. The Government certainly occupies enough 

territory here at tl1e present time that it should bear the bm·tlen. 
1\lr. JOHNSO~ of Kentucky. We are getting into a question 

now that is entn·ely foreign to ·n1e subject unuer discussion; but 
I do not believe the gentleman is at all familiar with the extent 
to which the GoYernme.nt .owns property iu the District of 
Columbia. 

1\lr. BURNETT. Will the gentleman yielU? 
1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will. 
l\Jr. BUltNETT. Does the bill of the gentleman provide for 

the extortionate in reases by hotel people? 
l\lr. JOIL.'\SON of Kentucky. It does, anu I will come to Uwt 

later. 
Mr. BURNETT. And may I ask the gentleman, does the bill 

provide for a case of this kind, where a hotel man permits an 
elevator to remain out of commission for a week or 10 days and 
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gue ts have to walk up and <lo"\\n t11e stairway for that length 
of time? . 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. No; it does not. 
l\1r. BUH~ETT. I call the gentleman's attention to the fact 

tbat I ·have a "feeling" knowledge of a ca e of that kind. 
[Laughter.] 

l\1r. GHEENE of Vermont. If the gentleman will 11ermit, I 
would like to call his attention to the faet that a great many 
hundreds of .Army officer have been on1eret1 by the \\·ar De· 
partment to come to this city for tluty. They do not come here 
from choice. And finding that there are no quarters such as are 
usually pmvided by the Government for uch officers, they have 
been obliged to pay the ·e rent ; and so they, too, have been im
posed on outrageously when they come here to serve their 
country in time of war. 

lUr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. In ans"\\er to that I will say to 
t11e gentleman that only a few <lays ago the Comptroller of the 
Currency called me up and said that he had knowle<lge, coming 
to him only the day before, of where the War Department, I 
believe it was, had calle<l a man here from Norfolk, Va., an 
official, to be con ulte<l relative either to the war or naval con
ditions down around the Che apenke Bay. That man, I say, 
living at Norfolk, was a public official. A such, under the law 
be was allowed $5 a day for travel and sustenance. When he 
arrjved in Washington at 11 o'clock at night aml went to the 
Ra leigh Hotel to Jeep from then until 7 o'clock the next morn
ing they demanded of him 10 for a room-more than $1 nn 
hour for a bed. He t11en went to the Harrington Hotel, and there 
they diu let him sleep until morning for G, a dollar more than 
the Go\ernment allowed both for hi~ eating and sleeping. 

:Mr. GHEEXE of Vermont. ~lay I also ugge. t to the gentle
man that there are a good many young econu lieutenant "\\ho 
are ordered to thi~ city for duty, and that they are allowed under 
the law for commutation of quarters 12 a month for a room; 
antl one has only to compare the pric which are charged by 
these highbinder lan<llords to see where they come out with 
their alary. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Now·, Mr. Chairman, I come to 
the minority report signed by three gentlemen of the committee. 

Mr. FE S. 'Vill the gentleman yield to just one observation? 
Referrin~ to what the gentleman from Vermont [1\lr. GREEXE] 
aid I would like to make a tatement concerning a hi~h
ala~ied ~entleman who was brought here from New York City. 

I speak of it because he happens to be a per onal friend of mine. 
He wa brought from New York City. from a alary of . 3,000 
a year in a y ry responsible po ition, and took, on his ilWn 
choice, a first lieutenancy-and the gentleman will understand 
the salary. He was loaned from New York to the War Depart
ment here. He rented quarters at $35 a month and brought his 
family to Wa hington. He has been notified that hi rent at 
the en<l of a certain period will be rai~ed to $75, .and also there 
ha. been a sugge tion of a raise to 90 to follow. Allfl under 
a peculiar arrangement that was not anticipated in New York 
the loaning has ceased, and instead of hi salary being mRde 
up a was promised originally, it will not be made uv. But 
he~·e is a gentleman who is serving the country, a high-minded, 
splendidly educated, well-trained man, at $2,000 a year, who will 
have to go off into some place where he can get living quarters 
that will enable him to live within hi salary. I think that is 
one of the mo t ovtrageou things that I know of, leaving out 
the rest of us who suffer likewise. 

Mr. DOWELL. Ha the committee made any effort to as
certain whether it would be impos ible to compel lan<llflrd to 
clean some of the snow and ice from the sidewalks of the city 
of Washin~ton? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. No. The committee. has not 
gone into that subject yet. . 

As I was saying when I yielded to the gentleman from Ohw, 
I wisil to discu s the minority report signed by three members 
of the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

1\lr. DECKER. The gentleman said he would refer to the 
que tion of sublessees. 

1\fr. JOHNSON of Kentuch--y. I will later. 
Mr. LINTHICUl\1. I thought the gentleman was going to 

take up the hotel que tion. 
l\1r . .JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will take that up later. 
The minority report, ignedt as I saiU, by three gentlemen of 

the committee, was written. I am quite sure, by the gentleman 
from 1\lassachusetts [l\Ir. TINKHAM]. In that minority report 
he says: 

The under igned believe that mo t of the alleged improper increases 
of rentals sought to be eliminated by the bill will not be prevented by it. 

If the gentleman's surmise is con·ect, then I am quite sure he 
wou ld be willi,ng. to with<lraw his objection to this bill. I know 
beyond surmi;;; tbnt the real estate people here would withdraw 

their objection to it and Jet the bill go to final passage if it doe· 
not stop profiteeriqg. 

1\fr. BARKLEY. Will my col1ea~ue yield? 
1\Ir. JOHN SON of Kentucky. I will. 
1\Ir. BARKLEY. Does this bill provirle for ca~es where prop· 

erty has not heretofore been rented, private homes? 
l\1r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. It does; and I will come to all 

that if I can be given the opportunity. 
1\Ir. BARKLEY. I want to call the gentleman's Rttention to 

one in tance where an employee of the Wa · Depnrtment n few 
days ago was brought to Wa~hin;non. and he heanl of two rooms 
and a bath that were for rent. He went 0ut to the private home 
and a. ked what they wanted for them, and the lu<ly told him 
she diu not have to rent them, that he did not need the money. 
but she wanted to help the Government out; that she understood 
the Government was in a tight place for rooms, and Rhe wa · 
willing to take $275 a month for these hvo rooms aml bath.. 

l\Ir. GORDON. A month? 
1\Ir. BAHKLEY. Yes; a month. 
1\fr. GORDON. She wns "<loing- her bit." [Lau~l1ter.] 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentuch"Y. That is a fair sample of local 

patl"ioti m. 
Tlw minority r port further says : 
The enforcem0nt of the provlsions of the bill, if pnssert, woutrl INl.u 

to grave injustices and gre·ater abu.es than now maintain. and, finail_y, 
that the pt·esent policy of the Gov<>t·nmrnt of thP nitP!l .'tates to obtam 
gt·Pater housing facilities for both busine s anrl re~luf'ntinl purpo:;es in 
the District of Columbia would be retarded, if not defeated. 

He says further : 
The other novel principles of law contained in the bill, if passed, are · 

unsound and without precedent-

And so forth. Yes; the provisions of this bill are without 
precedent, and they haye to be, in order to meet an extortion:1te 
contlition which has never had a precedent ince the begiuuiug 
of time. [App1au~e.] 

In the rep't>rt written by the gentleman from l\1asscahusett 
he snys : 

The bill will aft'ect about . $200,000,000 worth of rPal estate anrl about 
15.000.000 \/OI"th ol' per onal property in the nature of furnishing 

and fixtures in the District of Columbia. 

Now. in one part of this report the gentleman from MaRsac>hU· 
sett says that the property owners themselves are not guilty of 
thi extortion, but that their tenants are, and that if their tenant 
should not pay the income tax of 100 per cent that i provide!! 
for in this bill, and that payment hould be mod a lien upon the 
real estate, then the owners of the property \Yould :;:uffer and 

tenants who sublet it would not. But doe not the gentle
' n say that the bill involve $15,000,000 worth of furni~hiri~s? 

And Gotl kno"\\s that with $15,000,000 worth of furnitUI'e the 
owners are amply indemnified. . 

Furthe..r along in the minority report it i~ stated thnt the hill 
is oambiguou in some respects. It may be. I do not claim to 
be a Daniel Web ter or from Boston. It is not only possible, 
but probable, that something bas been overlooketl in this hill. 
If o, I welcome amen<lments in the way of correction. But 
God lmows I <lo not want the money lenders to "Tite the usut·y 
laws of the land; neither do I want the rent profiteers to :\Tite 
the laws·concerning the rental of property in this District. [Ap
plause.] 

1\lr·. CRISP. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Certainly. 
1\Ir. CRISP. 1\Iy colleague was just calling attention to the 

provi ion in the minority report that this \Yould be ari injustice 
to the landlords if their tenants sublet the premi e . I~ it not 
true and is it not the regular form, of all lea es within the 
Di~trict--

1\fr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I am coming to that--
1\Ir. -CRISP. That the landlord must con ent to the sub· 

leasing? 
Mr. JO~SON of Kentucky. Ye ; but I am coming to that. 
I am taking the minority report section by section as I 1!0 

along, an<l in that it is stated that the value of these properties 
rnu t be taken according to their "a sessed" value. The gen· 
tleman from Massachusetts will see upon careful reading of tho 
bill that in tbat he is mistaken; that the asses or, under certain 
conditions, .fixes values, but he fixes them for the purposes of 
this billt and not for taxation. In or<ler that that may he pi>r· 
fectly clear, since it does not seem to be clear to the mind of the 
gentleman from :Massachusetts. I will offer nn amendment to 
clarify it when we reach that place in the bill. · 

The gentleman also says in his minority report: 
The bill plainly proposes not only to take from the owner of real 

estate all of the rentals in excess of th~.>se amounts from the fiatc 
of the passage of the bill, but all the rentals in ex<'ess of these amounts 
which ' have been paid to the owner from the 31 t day of DecemDer, 
1916, to the date of the pa sage of the bill. 
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It seem~ that th::tt pnrt of the hill is not nmbiguons nt ·all. 

'The ~entlenwn undf't'staml~ it. That is exactly "\\hat I · propose 
to tlo by the terms of tllis bill. 
A~ain he says: 
The drvice by which any g-r<>att>r rt>ntals than those allowNl by the 

bill arP to be pt·f>ventt>tl is by the provisions in ~rction !.!, that any (·ba;·ge 
or paynwnt maclP In f'xcrss of thP~e ratrs anrl pert·PntagP. shall be taxetl 
at the rat~ of 100 per cent anu paid to the Di trict of Columbia. · 

The gentleman umler~tands that aright. I propose 1Jy this 
bill to tux all extortion to the extent of 100 per cent of it. 

Further along he says: 
It is frrely admittrd by the propont>nts of this bill that neither in 

Amerif'a nor in foreig-n countries ls there any pt·rcNlPnt for it, so far 
as IR knuwn. lt is aiRo aclmitted that thP tax of 100 per ,t>nt i'> with
out anv prP('Nlent in any American statute or -that of any foreign lantl, 
so far as is known. 

The obj~ctions to the bili as drawn are most profound. 

I su~peet thnt the gentleman di<l not understnnd quite clenrly 
thos<' to whom he refers, and he dill not do so if he refenell 
particularly to me. Take th(' ca e . of whi:..ky. It costs 40 
('ent n ~aiicm to make, al1(l you have got a tax on it now of 
ahout 800 per cent . • There are other things that are taxed 
ae<·ortlingly. The pre~ent income tax of the Unitecl States taxes 
some 11nrts of great fortunes to the extent of 6Gi per cent. 
Under tbi: hiii the landlord is pPrmitted to go 10 per eeut nbove 
the 11rices of 1916, anti nfter that all is taken in the way of 
taxation. I am not quite sure that I nm exactly right in draft
ing the hill to p'ermit them to lmYe that 10 per cent. 

l\Ir. LO:\'DON. 1\lr. Chairman, '"ill . the gentleman yielcl 
tlwt·e? 

l\Ir .. JOHXSON of Kentucky. I tlo. 
l\Ir. LO:XDON. On the subjfct of the experience of othe:> 

conntt·ies. I understand thnt ... ·ew South \Vales bas pussecl n 
imilur law, exeept that they have established a special <·ou•·t 

which has the power to determine the nmount of reut "·hich is 
to be puhl . nml that Engluml an•J France have been ta<:kUng this 
very IH'ohlem. 

:l\lr. ,JOHN~O~ of Kentuch--y. The gentleman from l\1as~nchu· 
setts in his rPport says that the tf'rms of the bill.llo not apply 
to hotels an(l boarcling house.·. But I say they tlo, provilif'd 
the hotel is run upon the European 111:1n. But the bill <loPs 
not reaeh the hotel or tl1e bo;~rding hou. e that is run on tlw 
Americnn plan. Thut fs where the room nlHl the hoar(l nrP 
furni hed untler one pric·e. But I hnve prepnre1l an amentlment 
to thf" bill, whieh I \YiiJ offer at the proper time to make a 
di. tTihution of the prke paid between the room noel bonrtl. 

TherE' is one part of tile minority report to which I wi:-•h tu 
invite pnrticnlnr attention, and that is where the gentlem~n 
from 1.Iussaclmsetts suys : 

The ratE-s of taxation upon rt>al r~tate of the same kind, or used for 
the samP gt>nPral pu1·po~P~, are unrqual. which. is a violation of the 
th~t p1·inc·iple of every .measure of ~oun!l taxation. Undt>r the terms 
of the hill, if a piN·e of propPI'ty wert> occupiPd previous. to ~eptPm~Pr 
30 1916. the rate thPn cbargPu plu::; 10 pt>r c' ·nt .fixt>s the mcomt>, which 
in 'tm·n fixPs tht> amount of tht> tax. or if the propPrty wt>re uno"cupit>d 
or not built nt that time. thrn the a!'se~.rd value fixes the ineome, 
wbi('b in turn fixes the amount of tbe tax: and if, by chance. the pro[l
t•rty were a boarding bousP or botE>I wber·e room and board WNP 
cha;·;rrd in gros~ amount, that prop<'rty unt!Pr tht> bill would escape 
taxn'tion. as no provision of the hill covPrs property so usetl ; RO that 
iu one hloek there well might bP three ownPrs of rpa] Pstate: ODP with 
Ins income and, consE>quPntly. his tax fixPcl on tbe baRis of what hP 
was ebarging for rental the 30th day of September, 1916. and 10 per 
cent more; anothet' with his ineome and, consrquc·ntJy, bis tax fixed 
1Jn the basis of 10 pt>r crnt of the a~sesst>d valuation; and a third. pro
Tiding room an'l hoard in g1·oss amount, not <'omin~ within the terms 
1Jf thf' !.Jill. TbiR plainly would be unconstitutional, as taxation of the 
same kind of pl'Operty must be equal and at the same rate, and not 
dis<'rimina tory. 

Now, this is not a tnx upon real estate. The three houses in 
tile .. nmf' squnre of which the gentleman spenks are not tnxed 
at nil, but the income from those three houses is uniformly 
taxecl. Bear in mind that it is the "income" that is taxed and 
not the "renl estate." 

M..r. LONGWOitTH. ·wm the gentleman yield for a question 
for info1:mation? 

l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I yield to the gentleman from 
· ohio. 

1tlr. LO~GWORTH. How woul<'l the amount to be chnrged be 
·determined Jor ·rooms in a hotel which has been recently built 
and has not been rented? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I provide for that in the bill. 
l\fr. LONGWORTH. · The gentleman simply provilleg that an 

amotint of rent equivalE-nt · to 10 pE-r cent of the aR. essed vulue 
may be chn.rgefl. but that would not provide for the panicular 
charge n~ainst certain rooms. 

l\I'r. JOHN~ON of Kcnttlcky. Oh, yes; each room is to be 
·· takeri SE'l1nrately. 

l\!1;. LONGWORTH. How could the gentleman determine 
that? His bitt provides-only that where no rent has ever been 

·charged for a building a rent equivalent to not more than 10 
per cent of the asses~e<l Yalue of the property may be charged. 

lHr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. No; I t.li<l not say "assessed,. 
yalue. 

l\Ir. LO~GWORTH. Of the value to Je determined-
l\rr. JOHNSON of Kenh1cky. 3;" the assessor. 
1\lr. LOXGWonrrH. That might bf' workable in tile case of 

one singlP lmil<ling; that is to say "·here there was only one 
rent chnrgetl for the whole building-. 

l\Ir. JOHXSOX of Kt:>ntu~k:r. At the en<l of each month the 
books of the hotel can IJe gone over to see what they collected 
for the rooms .during the whole month anll apply that to the cost. 

l\Ir. SNOOK. 1\Jr. Chairman, do I understautl the gentleman 
to say that this provision on page 2, in lines 11 and 12, co\ers 
the que~tion of subletting? 

l\Ir .. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Read it, please: 
1\Ir. SKOOK. It is-
That, in ndtlltion to other taxes imposed by law. thPre is bf>rrby levied 

and sha11 be as,.essed, collected, and paid to the District of Columbia nn 
annual tax of 100 pe1· crnt upon ~o much of thP income f1·om real estate 
of every person, whether resident ot· nonresident of said District. re
ceivt>d from ami after Decembe1· 31, l!Jl6, as exceeds the deductions 
herein allowed. 

l\lr. JOH....."\SON of Kentuck-y. It is an income tax, no matter 
by whom it is received. 

1\Ir. SXOOK. Do I uuden;tand the gentleman to say that it 
covers the que~tion of subletting? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Certniuly. If the one who ~ub
lets gets a rt!venue from it, that revenue is the income which is 
taxed. 

l\lr. SNOOK. Yes; but let me point out to the gentleman thnt 
the ca::;e of subletting is a rentnl for mixed property, for the 
use of the room nu<l the personal property in tl1e room. 

l\Ir. JOH~SO.N of Kentucky. The bill takes cure of that. 
1\lr. f;l'\OOK. · Where is that? 
l\lr. JOHKSON of Kentucky. My time is running now. If 

the gentlemnn. will read the till he will find it. If not, I will 
finfl it for him. 

l\Ir. KEAiti\S. Wi11 the gentleman yield for thi~ que~tion? 
I do not 1Jelieve the gentlemnn un<lerstood the question of the 
gentleman from Ohio [11r. LoNGWORTH]. For instam·e. h£>re 
is n hotel ""hich cost half a million dollars to build. We will 
say it has 200 rooms in it. Some of those rooms are renting 
for ~1.50 n night. 

l\Ir .• JOHNSON of Kentucky. I never hear<l of such here. 
Mr. KEARNS. 'Ve will say for illustration some are renting 

for $5. 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kenh1cky. That is not up to the price 

they are charging. 
l\Ir. KEAn~s. FiYe dollnrs a night? 
1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I just recited ::111 instnnce 

where a gentleman could not get a room at the Haleigh for 
less thnn $10 from 11 o'clock at night until next morning. 

1\lr. h.~AHNS. Suppose they rent one room for S!.t:. Thnt 
is a good room . . They have a more expensive room for $~5 per 
night. I never heard of any such prices as that untl I can not 
<leal with those figures, but I am using that for an illu~tration. 
How are you to know that a room that rented for $15 per nwuth 
is renting for 10 per eent of the cost of construction and fur
nishing of tlutt one identicnl room? 

Mr. JOHXSON of Kentucky. Oh. that is cle41d easy. There 
is not a house in \Vashington, there is not a bouse in any city 
of consequence that is not erected on the cubic-foot plnn. 

l\lr. KEAHNS. That is the way you arrive at it, do you not? 
Mr .• JOHNSON of Kentucky. I do not know how the r.sse ~ sor 

"\\ould urriYe nt it, but that would be the fu·st step I would take. 
l\1r. LINTHICUM. 1\lay I ask the gentleman a question for 

information? 
1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentuck-y. · l\Iy time is running. 
Mr. LINrl'HICUl\1. We want to get a1I the information we 

can on the subject, and i: think the gentleman ought to give it 
to us. 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentl1Cky. 1\Iy time is so short I can not 
answer every question. 

l\Ir. LINTHICUl\1. We will have to get it . from some one. 
I the provision on page 3, line 5, the one which covers hotels 
that baYe not been in operation heretofore? 

1\rr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will ask the gentleman to 
read it. . 

l\Ir. LINTHICU1\I. Do I understand that such a hotel would 
only be entitled to receive 10 per cent upon the valuation -placed 
upon the property? · 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. New hotels. 
l\Ir. LINTHICUl\1. How about the serYice that they render? 
l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky.· They get paid for that -forty 

times O\er in the restaurant. 
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1\Ir. LINTHICUM. No; I mean the seTvice they egi\e to the 1\Ir. 1\IADDEN. It probably averaged 5 per cent of tl1e -value 
rooms-bell boys, chnmbermnius, and so fortll. or cost. 

l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. 'l'be profit a llowed for tllat is 1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Seventeen years a~o I built n 
quite ample, except froru the.standpoint of the mill ionaire. building ou a piece of property in my tovm for bu iness pur-

Mr. LINTHICUI\I. Ten per cent upon the >aluation placell po e , and the repairs on it have not been one-half of 1 per cent. 
UJ)Oll the property? 1\lr. 1\IADDE.l'T. That may be true in fuat instance, but the 

1\lr. JOBN • .'ON of Kentucky. Yes. average depreciation runs about 5 per cent. 
l\lr. LINTHICU:l\1. IQ. my -town we expect to .receive 10 per Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I know that people who want 

cent upon real e~tate, to pro\ic:le for taxe , repair , and so on. big rents claim that, but I <lo not believe it. No lwuse is aU 
l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. That will pay it and more. gone in 20 years. 
1\Ir. LINTBICUl\1. And that is for the house itself-not for Now, another objection in the minority report is the claim 

an;r sendee whatever. 1 that the landlords are not guilty of extortion; that their tenants 
1\lr. KEAUNS. I am inten ·ely interested in this, and I am alone are guilty of it. I llave read you instances in the paper 

going to vote for: the gentleman's bill whether it will cure this where the lanc:llords are the guilty ones. Now, let me in"ite 
evil or not, becanse I am in sympathy with any attempt to stop your attention to this fact: I llo not know a landlord in tbis 
the e highbinders of 'Vasbington. I would like to see some city who ha:;; ever leaseu a piece of property to anybody that 
provision put in this bill that would require putting into each aid not include in that 1ea e a clause that the property -should 
hotel room a statement of what the le see of that room ought not be sublet witlwut the written con ent of the lanulord. 
to pay per night for that room. Therefore I say tl1e lanulord is particeps crimjnis when be per-

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I have een that in a number mits his tenant to sublet at an extortionate rate. 
of hotels, ana I believe it ought to be done here. Mr. BEN.TAl\fiN L. FAIRCHILD. WJli the gentleman yield? 

1\Ir . .KEARNS. Could you put that in this bill? 1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes. 
l\fr. JOUNSON of Kentucky. ·I belie\e it ought to be done. · .l\1r. BENJA.l\UN L. FAIRCHILD. Does the gentleman want 
1\lr. KEARNS. I woulu J:lot knew, if I was going to rent a the House to understand that in case of a hou e leu e<l b:v a 

room, anll neither would the gentleman, whether I was being tenant for the purpose of keeping a boarding house that ·the 
charged an exorbitant price for that room. 1ease prevents him from Jetting ·rooms without the consent of 

lllt·. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I always inquire before I take the lanc:llord? 
a r oom. 1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. That is what the lease ays. 

l\1r. KEARNS. Then if they should tell you. "This room is and I will tell the gentleman why they are more particular 
w·orth 3" or "this room is worth $5" you would know. about it now than they were before. It i on account of the 

1\lr. JOHNSO~ of Kentucky. I belie\e the suggestion made Kenyon anti-red-light distdct Jaw, wltich provjdes that under 
by the gentleman is a ~ood one. certain circumstances the furnishings witli the property is for-

.r·uw. tile gentleman from 1\Iassachusett [JUr. T:rnKHXM] ays feited if prostitution is permitted to go on there; and the Iand
thi bill is uncon titutiona1. I ask the attention of the Honse lords are extremely particular to ee who o-oe into their 110uses 
to the .question of constitutionality. ·The Constitution of the as tenants. I say tl1at if this bill become a luw these self
United States says: • same lanillord.-; will see who their subtenants are in order t.hnt 

REc. 10. No State shall enter into ::tny treaty. alliance. or confedera- extortion shall J:lot be practiced. 
tion: grant letters of marquP and Teprisal; coin monpy; emit bills of 1\Ir. BENJA1\IIN L. FAIRCIDLD. Does not the (Tentleman 
credit ; make anythin~ but gold and silver coin a tender in paym t>nt of k th 

.debt~ : pas· any bill of attainrJer. ex post facto Jaw, or law impairing ~now at .hundreds of houses in the city of '\Va hington arc 
the obligation of contracts, or gran.t any title of nobility. originally leased by tenants for the purpo e of running them 

Until quite a few year ago it was a novel proposition to me as rooming and boarding houses, that they lease them for that 
that a State could not pass a law impairing the obligation of purpose, anu that it is a part of the lea e that they are per
contracts, .while the Congress of the United States coulil. Now, mitted to use them for that purpose? 
I las down t11e broad principle that while a State, under the 1\Ir. JOHNSO~ of Kentucky. I beg the gentleman's pardon, 
Con~titution of the United States, can not enact a law impairing but;ny time is running rapidly. 
the obligation of contracts, the Congre s of the United States 1\lr. BE.J.'TJAl\IIN L. FAIRCHILD. The gentleman statell 
can do so. And it has done so in many instances. that all the leases in the District of Columbia had tlutt clause 

I hn\e before me ·a number of decisions .relative to the Jimita- against subleasing, but the gentleman is mistaken. ThE' com-
tion of rthe power of the State, anc:l I ..find this language used: mon sense of any Member of the House will show that no man 

Thls 'clause .is a limitation on the legislative power of the State, what- who rented a house for the purpose of renting rooms in the 
ever form it may assume. house would consent to that. 

And then : 1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentuch--:y. There are orne gentlemen who 
The United States are not included within the con titutional pro~ lack common sense, but that doe not reach the question. If 

.hibition whjch prevents a State from _passing laws impa.irjng the obll- thi bill is :pa ell it will stop profitee1·ing. 
gation of contracts. 1\lr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Will the gentleman yield? 

There are a large number of opinions citei'l to sustain that. l\fr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Briefly. 
Then I have a case decided by l\fr. Justice Brewer, where i.ll 1\Ir. COOPER of Wisconsin. The gentleman .from New York 
the opinion this language is used-- -who interrupted ·the gentleman from Kentucky was not very 

~1r. LITTLE. Will the gentleman please gi.-e the .. volume und clear in bis statement. The lease specifiell was a lease from the 
page? landlord to a tenant for the purpo. e of u rooming house. Tllat 

Mr. JOHNSON of Keutuch.ry. It is in the Federal H.eporter, tenant could not sublet it to another tenant for the purpose of 
Yo}ume 10'3, page 297: · a rooming house without the consent of the landlord. 

We deem it wholly unnecessary to indulge in any extended discussion ~1r. BE~JAl\HN L. FAIRCHILD. But he could l'ent rooms 
of the question which "has been raised whether the net of Congrt>ss · th .h 'th l · t 1 1 , 1 aforesaid impairs the- obligation of contracts and is for that reason void. Ill e ouse Wl out consu ting he and oru. 
First, beeause the inhibition against the exerci e of such a power which l\1r. COOPER of 'Viscon in. ExncUy, and that is the gentle
is contained in section 10. Article I, of the Federal Constitution, i uot man's mistake. The !.andlord picks out a good man for a tenant 
!~~l:re~rCtat~s.the National Legislature but to the legislatures of the who will -see that the character of the lwu e is kept up. He 

l\Ir. MADDEN. Will the gentleman yield? ~~J8o~~: sublet it to another tenant without the consent of the 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes. 
l\fr. MADDEN. I heard the gentleman's suggestion a few Mr. BENJAMIN L. FAIRCHILD. No. 

moments·ago that owners of buildings that have uot been occu- l\fr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. 1\Ir. Chairman, so much of my 
pied would not be permitted to collect rent to the extent of time has been taken by questions anc:l arguments of other gentle
more than 10 per cent of the cost of the building. Has the gen- men who can get in later under the five-minute rule, that I feel 
tleman thought about the fact that there is 5 per cent ueprecia- that J: must decline to yie1ll for further questions or for state-
tion on builc:ling- every .'ear? ments by other gentlemen. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes; but I do not believe it. .l\Ir. LTh~HICU.M. I want to ask the gentleman one ques-
l\Jr. l\1ADDEN. That is true. tion for information. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentuck-y. 'I liYe in n house tllat llas been 1\1r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. No; I can not yield. ..# 

built nearly 100 year , and it is about as good now as it ever l\1r. LINTHICUM. But the gentleman has all of the lilforma-
was. tion and is unwilling to give it. 

l\fr. MADDEN. nut there h:1s been a lot of money .expended · Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky .. That is an unwarranted state-
for rE't)airs. ment, in the face of ruy ha>ing just stated that I uo not have 

lr. JOHNSON of :Kentucky. A new roof put on now .ancl time. ..Anyway, I could not give the gentleman a hlgh·E:chool 
then. education in five minutes. 
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l\fr. LIXTHIClJ:U. J will ask that the gentlemar's time be 

cxtf'ndPd. 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. But that can not be Clone. I 

<leeline to yielf.. I '1 1d l.wpecl to be able to take up this minority 
report anu go through it item by Uem, but I find I shall not be 
able to do that in my time, and I shall jump now over to the 
fourth objection urged by the minority report, \\hich is as fol
lo\\s: 

Foort!J. Ko ulstinC'tion is made in t!Je bill between real estate which is 
let or lt>asPd bart" of SPrTice a-d hf'at and thos<' which UI'P let and 
lea sed with sl'.'rvice and bf'at : yPt the same rate of increa~e. namply. 10 
p or cPnt. ls only allOwed fo1· <'acb; nev<>rthPless, slnce SPptember 30, 
191G. mallltPnance and supplies have increased 50 per cent or more in 
the Dl. tnct of $ .. 'olumbia, coal over 100 pet· cent. with a grrat decr!'BSP 
in quality, and tbP t·ost of sPrvict>s also has greatly increa ed. To fix an 
arbitrary figm·c the same for both classes of propf'rty is nnfail' and 
discriminatvr~ ThP rost of all maintenance. supplies, an<l servkcs at·e 
advancing and nn<louotrdly will advance <lurlllg the continuance of thP 
war; yet tbf' bill fixes. irrespective of theS{> increast's, past. present, anrl 

· futun•. a rigid limitation on the income until a. year after the war bus 
come to an end. 

I uo not know of any coal thnt bas U(>en increased 100 per 
cent in price. I have been buying coal right along in small 
quantities. and I hm-e not heard of any such advance. Along 
in 1916 nod 1917 I p;~id about $8 a ton for coal, anu I have not 
pai<l highe1· than $9.~5 for coal this winter. and I llave bought it 
in the 11uhlic market and from wh<?rnsoever I coul1l get it. Rut 
the gentleman says there is no dist inetion made bet\Ycen renl 
eF:tate whieh is let or leased bare of service anu tllat let or 
leased \vitb senice-that the 10 per cent .. pplies to both. I am 
perfectly willing the gentleman shall offer an amendment to 
limit the increase in the rent to 7! per cent for houses where 
no service is rendered. and let the 10 11er cent apply to tllose 
where the Sf't'vice is remlereu. 

Mr. TINKHAl\1. Mr. Chairman. will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes. 
Mr. TINKHAl\1. At this time I desire to aRk the honorable 

Representative from Kentucky whether he would accept as a sub
stimte for this bill a bill of general applicatio:l al!ainst profiteer
ing in the United States, limited to soldier~. sailors, and all 
employees of the Government? 

l\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I would suggest to the gentle
man that we better take a bird that is in han1l and then go later 
to those in the bush. When he introduces a bill of that char
acter I hall help him pa s it. 

l\Ir. TIXKHAM. Then. I offer--
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Oh, no; the gentleman can not 

offer a substitute no\ and have it read in my time. 
l\lr. TINKH...<\1\1. As I nnderstan<l it, I have the promise of 

the honorable Representative from Kentucky to support such a 
bill. 

l\Ir. JOHNSO~ of Kentucky. You have my promise to support 
a bill prohibiting profiteering anywhere on God's green earth. 
[Applause.l 

But while we have this question up, applying to the District of 
Columbia, the gentleman should not pnt him elf in the preclica
ment of ~aying that unless we can get it for all the rest of {he 
United Stutes '\Ye should permit this gouging to be done right 
bere in the Nation's Capital. 

1\Ir. Chairman, in a short explanation of the bill, I desire 
to say that there are three kinds of years in the District 

. of Columbia. There is the- calendar year, the fiscal year, 
and tbe rental year. ·The rental year in the District of Co
lumbia commences on the 1st of October and emls on the 
last day of the next succeeding September, making one year. 
The renta~ year of 1016, which was a normal year, has 
been taken as a basis for rent. This bill allows a 10 per 
cent increase in rentals on the basis of the rentals of 1916. 
Three different kinds of propt;)~itions are covered in the bill, 
one for premises that were renting unfurnished in 1916; another 
for those that were rented furnished; and one for buildings 
that were vacant in 1916. Then another propo ition undertakes 
to deal with hou es rented since September 30, 1916. I expect 
when the time comes to offer an amendment to cover the objec
tion raised by the · gentleman from l\Ias~achusetts [l\lr. TrNK
HAM] that apartments or houses in which service is rendered 
should have more increase than houses in which no service is 
rendered. I shall offer an amendment at the proper time to 
take care of that. 

1\Ir. KEARNS. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I shall have to decline to yield, 

as my time has nearly expired. 
In this matter great mincls have turned out to rlm in the same 

finundal channeL The mind of the author of the minority 
report, the mind of the rea1 estate dea1er, and the mind of the 
editor of the \Vashington Star an are in keeping. and each runs in accord with the other. There is almost no difference between 

the minority report. the tatement \\hich the Real Estate Brok
ers' Association has furnished, and the newspaper articles in 
the Star. There is practically no difference among the three. 

l\fr. TINKHAl\l. ~lr. Chairman, will the gentleman yiel<l? 
l\1r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes. 
1\Ir. TINKHA..l\1. Does the gentleman h-now whether the mi

nority report was written first? 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I .do not. . 
l\Ir. TINKHAi\1. Or in what order the articles were written, 

the minority views, the report of the Real Estate Exchange, and 
the newspaper articles~ 

1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I have not the remotest idea as 
to which was written first. Neither have I any opinion at all as 
to whether there was any conference among those who ''""rote 
the different opinions. ' 

1\lr. Til\1KHAl\I. l\Iight it not be that the minority, having 
written their report, the report being so sound and so intelli
gent, that it was approYed by the board anu also by this inde-
pendent newspaper? · 

1\Ir. JOHNSO~ of Kentucky. That not ouly is possible, but 
highly probable, because when the gentleman announced that he 
was going to write a minority report he said he wa~ going to do 
it in a Boston-like way. 

In other words, he meant that that report would come from 
the intellectual metropolis of the universe. 

I regret more than I can tell to be compelleu to realize that 
the gentleman from l\la~sachusetts [Mr. TINKHAM] is not with 
me in this fight for justice, mercy, and our country's flag. 

He and I have served in former Congresses anu upon the 
same committee. 

If I recall correctly, in all committee matters, saye one, 
practically we have been of one minu. 

When I returne<l to Washington in December, after severul 
\\eeks of arduous committee work at East St. Louis. r learneu 
that the gentleman, out of a spirit of patriotic adveuture, ha1l 
gone to the battle front in Italy. I was disappointed in nut 
finding him here. I missed the grasp of l!is hanll and niRo his 
cheerful smile and radiant face, but I took abundant consola
tion out of the fact that my personal frienu was making history. 
In my wakeful dreams of pleasant things I was soothecl with 
the thought that when I went back to Kentucky I might gather 
my chihlren's children about my knees and tell them to tell. 
their children's children that the close, intimnte friend of their 
ancestor had gone to Italy durin"' the bloodiest wa.r known to 
man, and there had fired the first American gun ugainst Prus
sianism anti for the liberty of the world. 

Yet, when day after day, week after week, I saw this profiteer
ing monster grow into frightfu l proportions an1l rear its de
fiant bead over the Capital City of our Nation, in our Nation's 
hour of need; when I saw this hideous thing plunge a thou 'and 
hands into the pockets of those who here nre toiling to fPe<l. to 
dothe, to arm, and to succor our gallant boys ovet· there; 
when I hearil its shamele~s voice drive their mothet·s aml ~is
ters from the shelter iuto pitiless storm; when I saw this beast 
of avarice and extortion prey upon the thousands who came 
here, each to do his bit in the patriotic cause; when I saw these 
men and women. boys and girls, turned away antl sent back to 
their homes in the States that this ravenous thing mi!!ht fPed 
even upon the bones of our heroic dead. I even prayerl that the 
gentlemm:: from 1\lassaehusetts [1\Ir. TINKHAM] might ha~teu 
back, if not himself to fire the first gun, at least to give aid to 
my feeble efforts to strike down the gluttonou~ rent profiteer. 

At last the welcome message was flushed through space that 
this all but modern Horatio bad saved the day-had laid down 
his sword maue bloody in freedom's cause at the britlge-and 
was returning to his native land to join the chorus, "l\Iy 
country 'tis of thee, sweet land of liberty." 

As he sailed, from each of the seven bills of hi~toric Rome 
there came a thousand voices chanting the first wortls of Virgil's 
.JEnei<l : 

Arma virumque cano, etc. 
(I sing of arms and a hero who, first. exilE'<l by fate, came from the 

coaRt of Troy to Italy an<l the Lavinian shore, etc.) 
Gibraltar pas ed the joyous tidings westward. At the Azores 

binoculars swarmed to the shores. and some youthful Jnaqui)l 
l\fi1Ier megaphoned out: "Sail on! sail on! brave Congre~sman; 
sail on, and on ! " 

As the voyage proceeded the world was bulletined that hun
dreds of German U-boats had ducked to the bottom of Mc
Ginty's Sea un<ler his menacing anti glaring periscopical g:u:e. 

At last American shores wet·e reached. He hied himself to 
the intellectual metropolis of the universe and then took up his 
triumphal march to the Capital City. Imagine my surprise and 
disappointment when I found that, apparently, at least, some
thing of hi patriotism had been lost in a storm nt sea, and that . 
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the Jocnl 11rofit(>t'rs calTe<l him " Friend,"' nomithsfanc1ing the 
Iact that hi~ country, following somewhat t11e thought of 1\liller, 
the poet. wns , nying : 

Tbe profite-ers grow -mutinous day by day; 
'rhe ('l erks grow ghastly wan· and wea.k. 

The pa;id clerk with Lowed b ead gray 
In faltel'ing accents tried to speaK. 

What shall we say, brave Tinkham, say, 
If the profiteers in armies drawn, 

Await us at the break of day? 
Why say, Charge on! Cha rge on! Charge on! and on! 

1\lr. Chairman, ·1 reserve the remainder of my t im e, nn<.l I ask 
the Clutir how much time have I re.m.a.iriing? 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentlemun has six minutes. Doe!' 
the gentleman 1·eserve· the remainiler of his time--"tbe ·six min
utes? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentuch.ry. I .do. 
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The committee informally rose; awl Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia 
having taken the chair as Speaker pro tempor.e, a message 

·from the President of the Umte<l 'States, by 1\fr. Sharkey, one of 
his secretaries, was received. 

TAXES ON CEllT..UN ll\COMES TN THE DISTRICT OF COLl:MDIA. 

The committee resumeu its session. 
The CHAIRl\lAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts [1\fr. 

TINKHAlt!] is recognized for two hours. 
1\Ir. TINI-\:HAI\1. l\1r. Chairman, when I was ·at the frout the 

principle \\·hich was most discussed, the policy which the sol
diers were carefully taught to adopt, was when you shoot hit 
the mark. and I say to the honorable Representative from Ken
tucky that the trouble with .his bill is that -it ·does not hit -the 
mark. He shoots, but he does n.ot ·hit what he aims at. Who 
is there in the United States, except :the beneficiaries. who are 
not oppo~ed .to unfair profiteering, and even they jn their secret 
heart are ashamed of ;it. .I am as much opposed to unfair 
profiteering in war times ·as the honorable Representative from 
Kentucky, anu I will ardently support any .reasonable, sane, 
practical bill which pre>ents unfair _profiteering in rents or in 
food or in any other human necesBity, ·and I shall offer at the 
appropriate time a bill which is very much simpler, very much 
more practical, and which will .be oi general &:pplication in the 
United States, to _prevent the very kind of unfah· profit~ering 
which the ·honorable Representative from 'Kentucky attempts by 
this bill to prevent. but does not. The bill which I ·sllall offer 
will be one of generaJ application, an<l if no one interposes the 
point of oriler that it can not be substituted upon 'a local bill 
it will then be adopted by this House and go to the Senate. 

The bill reads as 'follows : 
A bill prohibiting _ruiy ,person, lessor, or sublessor from JUaking a larger 

charge for rooms, a:partTilcnts, houses, 'hotel rooms, etc., than the rate 
ch.aq~rrl for sueh .rooms, houses, or dwellings on 1:be 1st day of 
Decf'mbcr, 19~7 . 
Be it enacted, etc., That no person, lessor, or sublesso.r of .a dwelling 

.hou~<'. hotf'l, rovm, apartm<·nt, boarding or lodging ..house shall charge 
for the u e and occupation of the same by soldiers or £ailors of the 
United ~tu.tes, OT any employee, officer, or official eonnected with the 
naval, military, or civil sPrvice, or any person ('n~aged as laborer, em· 
ployee , ot; otherwise in manufacturing or other industry .producing ships, 
food, fuel, munitions, equipment, clothing, supplies, or any other article 
or thing used by i:he Governml:'nt in any capacity during the existence 
and continuance of the present war ·wi.tb Germany, ·a ,larger charge for 
rental than the rate which was charged for similar rooms, houses, or 
dwellings on the 1st day of December, 19~7 . Any person vio lating tbis 
net ~haU be d«"emed guilty of a .misdemeanor and shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding $500. 

Instead ·of trying to ·each by the very effeminate methou ,of 
taxation tl1e evil of unfair ·profiteering, as ·proposed by the hon
orable Representative from .Kentucky, 1, .coming 'from virile 
Massachusetts, wi_I1 propose a viTile remelly 'for -unfair profiteer
ing, making it. a crime not only in the District af Columbia lmt 
throughour the United States. 1Applau e.] Now, Mr. Chairman, 
before I begin the discu sion of the bill 'DOW before the com
mittee I want to say one word-

1\lr. 1\100RE of Pennsylvania. Before the gentleman goes 
on--

The OHA.IRl\IAN. Does the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. TINKHA 11. I do. 
l\lr. ·1\IOORE of Pennsylvania. Does the 'bill the gentleman 

· suggests proposE> to penalize those who charge Tents in excess 
of those char~ed in preceding years? 

l\lr. TIJ\~illAl\1. There is no penalizing except ·by rway of ..t 
tax upon an~t thing in excess of 10 per cent of what the r_ents 
were on the 30:h .of September, 1.916, in the bill now before the 
committE>e. 

Mr. MOOU'E of Pennsyl•mnia. 'That is a ·date prior to 011r 
entry into the war? 

. l\Ir. "TINKH.AJ\L Yes·; thnt is prior to our enb.-y into the war. 
1\Ir.J\lOORE of Pennsylvania. \Vhat does'the gentleman think 

. ·o:f the idea .of aver aging those r ates fm· three -years prior to the 
war? 

1\Ir. Tii\KHAl\1. ·well, · i t \\'Onltl eome nc->nrer to working 
equity, but I should prefer that u substitutE> bill he drawn for 
this--

l\Ir. l\IOOTI.E of r ennsyl>miia. I submit tba t making a ..:om
pnrison for a s.eries of -year wonl<l perhaps IJe more equitable 
than fi:x:in~ an nrbih·ary <late. 

l\lr. Tl.l\"Kll.dl\1. It would be more equitable. 
1\fr. REED. l\1ay I ask what the arbitrary date was, 1916 01~ 

'1917? 
Mr. TThTKHA.l\1. September 30, 191G. 
1\Ir. REED. I u .. derstood the gentleman to say 1917. 
l\lr. l\100llE of Pennsytvania. I was referring. since atten

tion was called to it, to the substitute offered by the gen leman 
:from Massachusetts, and I understood t11e gentleman's bill pro
pose<l to compm·e the high rate now c11ar~ed with the rates wh'ich 
were charged on a given date-prece(ling the war. 

Mr. 'lThXH.Al\1. ~t is true. ~ thougl1t you referreu to tile 
bill now before the committee. 

l\Ir. l\100RE of Pennsylvania. I was referring to the bill the 
.gentleman said he ha<l intro(1uced. 

:1\lr. TThfiJIA.l\1. I said I proposed to introduce a substitute 
·to this bilL 

1\lr. 1\lOORE of Pennsylvania. I askf'd the gentleman whether 
he had considered the advisability ·of making hit:: compaTison 
with the three years precet1ing the war the awrnge Tate pnid 
for three years preceding the wnr ins · end of .fixing an arbitrary 
date as he has in the draft of the bill? 

1\lr. TINKH.Al\1. I had not co.nsiclereu it. 
1\Ir. MOORE Gf J>enn~ylnmia. That is the method that is fdl 

loweu abroad, as I understand it. and it is a .methot1 thnt hns 
been adopted by the Ways and l\Iean · Committee in the revenue 
bilL That is to say, a prewar .period has been :fixed. The gr-n
tleman could ascertain, if he cnred to do that, a fair rental 
charge by Rveraging the th.ree year ' charge preceding thE> war. 

1\Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. \Vill the _gentleman yielu? 
1\1r. TINKHAM. 'J will. 
1\.IT. GARRETT of Tennessee. The bill that the gentlemnn 

propose to offer as a substitute he concedes is subject to .a 
point of order? 

1\lr. TINKHAl\1. I concede it is subject to a -point of or<ler. 
1\fr. GARRETT .of Tenn~Rsee. Why does not the .gentlemm:l 

draw a substitute that would apply to the District .a-nd uot ·be 
subject to the point of order? 

1\lr. TINKHAM. 1\1r. Chairman. I have a second sub tih1te 
bill here, applying alone to 'the District of Columbia, if a point 
of oruer is raiseu against . .my fust substih1te bill of gen<>rnl 
application, but it seems to .me that a technical rule of parlia
mentary law shoul<l not be invoke(} if it is pos~ihle for us to 
pass a law here of ·general 8pplication in the Unite<l States to 
unfair profiteering. I am firmly of the belief. as ·long as thi-s 
matter of great importance is before us, we should 11ass a luw 
of general application ratller tl an limited application to the 
few feet of land here in the District of Oolumhia. 

1\ir. lLON-G\VORTH. Will the gentleman y1eld? 
1\Ir. TJNKHAM. I will. 
1\lr. LONGWORTH. I presume 'the committee bad extensive 

hem·inJ:?;s on this important bill, did it not? 
lllr. TINKHAM. l\1r. Cbail:man, there were no :hea.rin,..."'R on 

the bill. It was ·discussea for pe~haps an hom· nnd a bnlf in 
full committee. No .amendments were made to the bill ns orig
inally introduced, except i'.vo textual amendments. an(l it is. m 
that condition and after .that history, sent here to be consit1ered 
·by us. 

1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Will the gentleman yieHl ·for a 
question? 

1\lr. -rrThJ:aiA...'\1. Yes. 
1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. IJ:n answer to the quPmion jn, t 

askea by the gentleman :from Ohio [l\1r. Lo~ownRTH], I will 
·sa-y that the Real E tate Brokers' .Association, through a spec1al 
·committee, came to me. as chairman of the committee, and . ni<l 
. they ·did not want public hearings. At the time a TepoTter from 
one of the local ne,vspapers was in the ·room, ancl they eYen 
asked him to go out '\\'bile they dlscus ea the mntter wifh me. 
~hey said on both of then· visits to me that thev \Vi bet1 ·to 
discuss it with me instead of ·with the -whole -committee. Nmv, 
I do not know what the Teasons '"ere. but I apprehend they Il1c1 
not want a discussion of it because those here 'ln the citv \I'ho 
had 'been extortioned 'TI-pon would also come nn<l 'be heard on 
the other side of the question. 

1\Ir. KELLEY of Michigan. ' 1\ill the gentleman from Mn Sit

Cbusetts yield? 
Mr. TINKHAM. T·mn . 
Mr. KELLEY 'Of Michigan. I understand that the gentle

·man'-s bill- the one that he -proposes to offer as a substitute
applying to the D istrict of Columbia--
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1\~·. TINKH.A1\L The one I proposed applies to t?e United explained the ge11tleman would not find a single pTace in it 
whel'e it i no-t workable. · .'tates. 

::ur. KELLEY of l\11ehigan. rn the event that objection is 
mncle to that he 11ropo~es to offer a similar oue applying_ to the 
District of Columbia? 

1\lr. TINKRA.~I. Ye . 
l\fr. KELLEY of Michigan. Has t11e gentleman thougllt what 

authority Congre ·s might have to fix rentals directly in the 

1\.Ir. FOCHT. 1\Ir; Chairman, \\ill the gentleman yield? 
Tile CH.AIRl\IAN.. Does the gentleman from Massachu.·ett.· 

yield to the gentleman froiU Pennsylvania? 
1\lr. TINKILUI.. I do. 

. 1\Ir. FOCHT. 1\lr. Chairman. in justice to the gentlemen who 
are intere ted in connection with the Real Estate Brokers' .Asso
ciation, 1 happen tv know, by reason of tl1e fa<!t that he was a Di:;;trict of Columbia or anywhere else? 

l\fr. TI::t-.TKH.A.l\1. That is, applying hi que tion to the bill former resident of my uistrict, the pre ident of this association, 
anu he asked me, ns a member of the District Committee several 
days ago, if I would attenu the bearings to be held by tne com
mittee yesterday morning. - I told him if I was well enough 
I would, and I went to the meeting and found that he anu his 
friends of the Real Estate Brokers' Association dill not appear. 

now before us, but not my bill--
1\Ir. KELLEY of :Michigan. The bill that you propose to offer 

i a bill to fix the rentals directly. This is a bill to regulate by 
taxation, " 'hich evetLybo(ly might concede at once Congress would 
have full authority to pas , but the bill which you propose is a 
bill to fix rentals in tbe Di ' trict of Columbia; and what consti
tutional warrant woulu Congre · · have to <lo that? 

Mr. TINKHAM. Well, of course, I think orne of the laws 
which we have pa.~sed since the war began would have been uu
eon titutionnl before the \\ar, but to-day are not unconstitu
tional. I think orne of the la\\s that we pa s to-day are un
doubtetlly, and may be declareu, uncon tih1tional. On the other 
l1and, r believe wherever 110s ihle war-time legislation i going 
to be ~ustained by the Supt·eme Court, anu if we can fix the price 
of food, and that is conRtit utional; if we can fix the price of 
other commodities, and that also is cou titutional, I do not see 
why we can not fix tbe price at which real estate can be leased 
or let. However, r do not say that any of this legislation is 
eonsti tutional. 

l\Ir. MASON. l\Ir. Chairman, will my colleague yield for a 
moment? 

1\Ir. TINKHAM. I will. 
l\fr. 1\IASON. I think lt is due to the chairman of our com

mittee to call his attention to the fact, which was called out 
in an wer to this -.question of the gentleman from Ohio [1\lr. 
Lo.~awoRTHJ, that the board clid a~k ftw a hearing before the 
committee. and there wa a mi understanding as to the uate. 

· The Committee on the Di trict of Columbia met in or<ler to 
hcnr them :yesterday morning, as I remember it, or the day be
fore, and it seem from n letter which I have receiYeil, and I 
Il.ave no doubt the chairmnn has rec~iveu, tltat there was a. 
misunderstnuding as to when the hearing wns to be lind, arul 
the committee, with the chairman, waited paUently half an 
hour for them, certainly 20 minutes, nnd they diu not appear~ 
and so we atljourned. Since that, and as a member cf the com
mittee, I have received a letter asking for a hearing and I 
have sent that to the ~~hairman. I thought that wa due to the 
members of thL"' ns ociation who wished to be heard. 

Mr. JOH ... ., 01 :r of Kentucky. If the· gentleman from 1\Iassa
chusett will permit. I will say that long prior to the occasion 
to wllich the g<>ntleman from Tilinoi [1\ir. ~IA oN] has just 
referred the committee of the Real Estate Brokers' .Association 
came to see me twice and not only argued the matter with me 
orally but submittetl a lengthy typewritten communication. I 
do not know at all, but I suppose th~t other member of the 
committee anu other l\lembers of the Hou e were filrni.shetl 
with Omt. But concerning that I have no knowledge. But 
they did say most plainly that they did not want open hear
ing; and then on yesterday morning, when there \\as a mis
understanillng ns t-o the time for t11e hearing, they indicated 
that the subcommittee of the real e tate broker. only were to 
come. 

l\fr. KEAR:\l'S. l\lr. Chairman, will the gentlemn'n yieltl '! 
l\Ir. JOH~SO ·of Kentucky. Yes. 
l\lr. KE.AH.NS. It i not very usual that tile robber \\ants. an 

open hearing anyhow, is it? 
l\fr. LONGWORTH. l\1r. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
)lr. TINKHA.l\1. Yes. 
M1·. LONG1VOll'.L'H: l\lr. Chairman, I will say that my ques

tion was propounded not with any intention to emban'a s the 
committee I know nothing about ti1e real estate brokers. I 
am in sympathy >vith the object sought to be accompli lled by 
the bill, but it seem · to me, on a very brief review of the bill, 
that there are a number of unworkable features in it, and I 
a ked the question only to bring out the fact whether or not 
the bill had been carefully <!onsi<lered and the sections gone 
over with care. It was only for that purpose that I asked the 
que~tion. It would eem that the bill was rather hastily con-
iueretL The bill is of the most vital importance. 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes; the bill is of the most 
'Vital importance, unc:l I will say to the gentleman that I spent 
two or three weeks in wriling and· rewriting it, and I believe 
tf the time were at hand so that the feature of it could be 

• 

1 Then I received this letter. In justice to him and others I 
wculd like to have the letter read so that the House will undei'
stand that at 1 ast he, over his signature, as- w.ell as others did 
desire a bearing. ' 

The CHAIR~LW. Does the gentleman from Jdassacbusetts 
yield for that purpose? 

1\fr. TI:XKHAl\I. I do. 
The CHAIRl\L.U:r. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk rend ns follows: 

Hon. B, K. FOCHT. 

REAL ESTATE llRORERS' A.ISSOClATJ9N, 
WaBhington Git[/j D. C., .P'ebl~uary ~. 1918. 

Hot1 !1C O!flce Building, City. 
DEAn MIL FocH'.I!: Tqe writer evirlently misun<Jerst()od tbe- ~bairman 

of the House District Committee as ta the day the special ~emmittee of 
this a ociation was to be ht>ar<J. 

All a;rangemt>nts wert>. ma<.le by us to appear Thursday, tbie week, 
at 11 o clock. We ex('eedrngly regret tho e.rror and since.r".ly trust you 
we1·e not greatly inconveniencPcl tht>rPoy. 

We have a:oked llon . BEN JOH)ISO:-< to al"l"ange tbe hearlng for a 
later. date. !l.Dd bope that tbe bill will not pass tb~ week so that we 
may be nffonletl an opportunity. 

Thls is a sPrious proposition. 
Thousanus of resiclPnts and nonre,.;idents own Washlrrgton real estate 

wbo will be considerably damaged if the present bill, H·. R. 924.8, becomes 
a law. 

Your .. yery truly, CHARLE~ W. I'AIRI!'Ax
1 

P-res1dent. 

l\lr. FOCIIT. 
moment, please? 

Ur. Chairman, will the gentlemn• yield me a 

1\Ir. TTh~UL Yes. 
1\fr. FOCHT. .A.s expressive of the faci that I nm m. accord 

with tl1e Yiew that we have just had from the gentleman from 
Ohio [~Jr. LoNGWORTH] I wish to say that L think we. are all 
seeking to atta.in but one desirable object, and tbat is to dis
po e of tl1e profiteet.:, and I expect to vote for a . meal'm.r£' that 
will uo justice to the people who come here- to rent houses anQ. 
remain here. Yet in a mea ure as important M this is, with so
many untold millions involved,. with so many questions. as to 
the constitutionality of it. involve(]. it seems to me it would 
be only a matt& of fuirne s and justice, from my viewpoint, 
iua umcb as the business men here have asked for a hearing, 
that we grant s1.1ch Hearing or hearings. And so I hope. Mr. 
C:pnirm::t.ll.r that tllis bill will be recommitted, and that the e men 
in tile Real Estate Broker ' .Association wllO· de it·e to be llenrd. 
may. be given a hearing. I hove the gentleman from Kentucky· 
will not object to this proposal, sinc.e it involv.es. no· more than 
in tice and fair play. 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. 1\lr. Chairman, if the gentle
man from l\1as achnsetts will permit--

1\Ir. TTh"IGIAl\L Yes. 
1\lr. JOHNSON. of Kentucky. Speaking_ for tho e from whom 

extortion. bas.. been demanded and taken, and not for tb .. real 
estate owners and pro:fi.teei:s, I a k the gentleman from Penn
sylYania [lli. FocHT! to recall my statement to the- effect tbnt 
the committee of the neal Estate Brokers' Association. o! wbjch 
his correspondent, l\Ir. Fa.irfax, is pre i<.lent. came to tile Com
mittee room' and told me that they wllihed to present their 
arguments to me alone, and not to the. committee--

1\Ir. FOCHT. Of course, that is in contradiction to the. Jetter. 
That is up tfl somebody else to decide--

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. And handed me· the argument 
in typewritten form which they wanted to present. 

l\1r. FOCHT. Then they changed their miruls as to the form. 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. They changed their minds as to. 

the extent of the delay sought in the interest of profiteering. 
1\lr. FOCHT. If you do not expect to pass this biU to-morrow, 

do you not think it would be fair to grant their request? 
1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I hope we may pas this bill 

to-day. [Applause.] 
l\lr. RAGSDALE. ]{Ir. Cbairrnun, will tile gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINKHAl\L Yes . 
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Mr. RAGSDALE. I think it woulu be but ·fair that I shou](l 

state here a little incident of which I have personal knowledge. 
I have orne per onal acquaintance with Mr. Fairfax, which is 
very slight, but I am quite sure he is a gentleman of the highest 
character. I wa in his office on _Tuesday to uiscuss a little . 
matter with him, and be told me that his committee expected 
to come before the House Committee on the Di trict of_ Colum
bia on Thur day, und asked me to be present. He told me they 
had made an engagement, expecting to come before our com- . 
mittee on Thur day, and I called his attention to the fact that 
that '\\as the very day on which the bill ·woul<l be taken up here 
for consideration. . 

1\lr. JOHNSO~ of KentucJ-..--y. If the gentleman will permit, I 
will say in that immediate connection that I, too, tolu 1\Ir. 
}fairfaX' over the telephone that the bill would come up for con
sideration on Thursday, and that the meeting of the committee 
on Uu1t morning would interfere willi my getting my papers 
together for the purpose of arguing the matter on the floor of 
the Hou e. I suggested that they come over ·w edne <lay morn
ing, an<l I sent out notices to all the members of the committee 
to be there on Wednesday morning, and I thou(Tht Mr. Fairfax 
understood .that the meeting was to be on Wednesday morning 
and not on a morning that woul<l postpone the consideration of 
the bill. 

l\Ir. RAGSDALE. I am quite sure Mr. Fairfax expected the 
meeting to be held on Thursday, because be so informed me; 
and I told him that the bill was coming up on the floor of the 
Hou eon Thur day; and I remember his saying "Then you will 
come fre h from your bearing there to the floor of the House 
to consider it." 
. l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. If the gentleman will permit 
me, I will say that I believe Mr. Fairfax was honestly mistaken 
about it. 

l\Ir. BENJAl\fiN L. FAIRCHILD. That is the point. There 
was a misunder tanding between the committee and Mr. Fair
fax as to the elate of the hearing. 

1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. There is no doubt about that. 
Mr. BENJAl\IIN L. FAIRCHILD. And as a result there has 

been no hearing. . 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. There bas been no bearing be

yond the hearing that they said they wanted. They asked for 
two different hearings before me. They said they did not '\\aut 
any hearing before the committee; that they wanted to discuss 
the matter with me alone. 

Mr. BENJAi\IIN L. FAIRCHILD. As a member of the com
mittee, I regret that I have not been able to join in the ma
jority report, because there is an evil here in the District that 
ought to be corrected. Now, I ask Ule chairman of the committee, 
ip all fairne ·s, whether it is not due to the purpose we have in 
mind to accomplish, due to the intere ts here in the District of 
Columbia, and also due to the other members of the District of 
Columbia Committee, that this bill be referred back to tll€' com
mittee in order that we can bring in, after due investigation 
and consideration, a bill that ·will accomplish the purpose witll
out injustice to anybody except the profiteers? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. In answer to the gentleman I 
will say that unless this bill did really ~ stop profiteering, the 
Real Estate Brokers' Association and the property owners here 
would not be objecting to it in the least. In addition to that. 
I am opposed to one day's delay while these robbing methods 
continue. [Applause.] 

l\1r. BEN.JAl\HNL. FAIRCHILD. We want to accomplish the 
re ults, and I believe the chairman of the committee realizes 
that altllough there may be some people in Washington ·who are 
subject to the criticisms he makes about the profiteers, there 
are Members of ·this House and members of his own committee 
who are just as de irous as be is to ha\e this evil corrected, and 
because they want it corrected would like to have a proper C•.m
sideration of the proposition. [Applause.] 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Does not the gentleman think 
be is getting consideration of it now ? 

l\fr. BENJAMIN L. FAIRCHILD. No. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. The gentleman has ample op

poltunity to consider it right now. 
1\fr. l\fOORE of Pennsylvania. Will the gentleman from 

l\Ia sacbusetts yield ? 
l\1r. TINKHAM. I will. 
Mr. MOORE of Penn ylvania. I have i n my hand the bill 

which the gentleman from Massachusetts [l\Ir. TINKHAM] pro
poses to offer as a substitute, and I call his attention to the fact 
that the date he fixes when the penalty shall go on for excess 
charges i the 1st of December, 1917. l\fy recollection is, and 
I think the facts bear it out, that rents were at their very 
highest point December 1, 1917. I rather like the gentleman's 
draft but think the date he has fixed is wrong. 

l\fr. TINI(fl.A.l\f. I think it is a little irrelevant to discuss 
anything in relation to a bill which not only bas not been 
offered but which the action of the House may prevent from 
being offered or discussed. 

l\Ir. l\100RE of Pennsylvania. I thought it was fue gentle
man's intention to offer it. 

l\1r. TINKHAl\f. I said at some subsequent time, if it were 
possible. ,. 

Now, l\1r. Chairman, before I discus · what I believe are fue 
demerits of the bill before the committee, I want to say just 
one word in relation to a number of statements ma<le by the 
honorable gentleman from Kentucky [1\Ir. JoHNso~]. He stated 
that there were three cla es of people who were oppo ed to his 
bill, and one of the clas es he denominated as men who are 
willing to have unfair profiteering continue. I think if I offer 
my bill it will show that I am as fully oppose<l, if not more so, 
to unfair profiteering in the District and the United States 
than he is, if my sincerity of purpose is questioned, which is 
something to which I am utterly unu eel. . I have only oppo ed 
t:ris bill because I belie\e, as I have explained previously in 
my remarks, that it does not hit the mark, that it does not 
accomplish its purpose, because it is futile to pas legislation 
which either will not effect its purpose or will be declared 
uncon titutional. 

The gentleman said in his remarks that The Evening Star, 
which I con ider the most influential new paper in 'Vasbington, 
was not opposed to profiteering. I do not believe any American 
newspaper can be defended properly and "'as well defende<l by 
a l\Iember of Congres or a member of any other public body as 
it can defend itself, and I am sure I am not audacious and 
bold enough to come forward as the champion of the Star in 
its defense; although I do think it is fair to bring to the at
tention of the House the article published in the Star on Feb
ruary 8, on the front page, in which it_ says in large bead
line : 

No war extortion by pro:fitel:'ring, whether in rentals, food, or fuel, 
here or anywhere else in the United States. 

1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Will the gentleman yield right 
there? 

l\Ir. TINKHAM. In a moment I will; not now. In the same 
article in large type, down the column, is the statement, in dis
cussing the bill now before the committee : 

Of course the aim of the legislation is not to collect any kind of tax, 
but to punish and prevent profiteering in rentals. :!.'his purpose is 
sound, wholesome, and in the public interest. 

And there 1s not a l\Iember of this Congress, and there is not 
a decent newspaper in the United States, or a citizen of the 
United States, who is not against unfair profiteering in time of 
war. All the minority of the District Committee want is a bill 
which \Till effect the purpose of preventing unfair profiteering, 
an<l it does not believe that the measure reported by the com
mittee will prevent it. I think I will be able in a few moments 
this afternoon to demonstrate the reasons. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. If the gentleman will yield just 
tll&~ I 

l\Ir. TINKHAl\1. I will yield now. _ 
1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will say that I too clipped 

from the Star the same article that the gentleman bas just read. 
I did not have the time to get to it, but I wished then and I 
wish now to invite attention to that article, and that it opens by 
declaring that there has been no profiteering, but agrees that 
there ought to be some remedy if it is clone. 

Read it RS you did a moment ago, the three top lines. 
l\1r. TI~'KHA.l\1 (reading) -
No war extortion by profiteering, whether in rentaJs, food, or fuel, 

here or elsewhere in the Unit2d States. 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. There is the broad statement 
that there is none going on. [Laughter.] 

l\Ir. TINKH.Al\1. I suppose an article must be taken in whole 
as well as in part, and surely it should be examine<l aside from 
the headlines. Now, it says below what I read before : 

Washington will welcome equitable legislation which prevents land
lords from extorting excessive rentals from District tenants. 

And then it suggests equitable amendments that might be 
made to the bill. I do not think that the interpretation put upon 
the headlines by the honorable Repre entative from Kentucky is 
fair. I do not think that the Evening Star meant that there 
was no unfair profiteering going on now in Washington, but it 
meant that there should not be extortion here by profiteering, 
and a reading of the article will convince anyone that that is so. 

Now, 1\Ir. Chairman, let us take up the provisions of this bill. 
This is what is before us, and not the que tion whether there 
were hearings or were not hearings, or whether there are low 
r entals in Cleveland or high rentals in Ule District of Columbia. 
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The -question is whether the bill ewe are discussing woulti pre- <l\Ir. LONGWORTH. Will the gentleman yield? 
vent unfnir profiteering in rentaL~ in the District of Columbi:i., 1\Ir. TTJ\~"RAl\1. I will. 
anrt whether it should be passed. ::hir. L'ONGWORTH. I <lo not know whether the gentleman 

The minority says that-: was pre!":ent this morning when I askef' the gentleman from 
most of the alleged improper incnases of .rE-ntals sought to be climl- Kentucky a question for informntion. Un<ler the provisions re· 
nated by the bill will not be prevt>ntPd by it; that the utter novel prtn- ferrecl to by the gentleman from Illinois a numhc:>r of new hotels 
ctples of Ia w containf'd in "the bill, if passPd, are un .=;.ound and without .J~ • b 'It 1 1 t 1 t 1 Aft th 1 t f 
preceflt>nt; that the enfo<cement of the provisions of the bill, H passf'd, ure uemg Ul Jere nn<. are :no romp,e el. er e c a e 0: -
woul<l lead to gravE' injustices and greatPr abuses than now maint ain: completion, who is going to determine whnt the various rooms 
and, finally, that the present policy of the ·Governmrnt of the United in· tho!';e hotels shall be rented for, anti how can it be deter
Statf's to obtnin greater 'housing facilities for both busint>ss and resi- mined ? 
dential purposes in the District of Columbia would be retarded if not 
tlefeatPd. , .Mr. TINKHAl\I. 1\fr. Chairman, the l1onornl'}le RE"[lresenta-

The bill will affect about $200,000.000 worth of real estate and about tive from Ohio [1\Ir. LONGWORTH] has sugge!';teti one of the mnny 
$15,000,000 worth of pE-rsonal property in the nature of furnishings and difficulties in relation to the flPI)lication -of the bill to produce 
fixtmes 'in the District of Columbia. 

The oill, rPdnced to its s implest terms, proposes to fix an rE-ntals the results desired by its author. In relation to suc-h a prob
for real estne of evP.ry kind ami nah1re or used for whatsoever pur- lem as he has raise<L the facts and ar~umentS' nre these-: Tbis 
posE's in the District of Columbia at thP Rame r <'ntals paid for It on the hill pronties that if nn apartment house has heen ·conRtrurtoo 
30th dL.y of t>ptembf't'. 191li, and to allow only an increase above these 
rentals of ~0 p r>r cent. since the date prescribed in the hill-the 30th of R€'[)tem1Jer, 

The law as proposed is to be retroactive to September 30, 191li, v.na 1916-there can be a gross ch lrge only of 10 per cent~10 pet· eent 
to continue lli etl'ect ua.til a year after the ending of the war. on whatever its assesseti vnlue may he. 'l'l1e que!t>tion arises 

That means that a man who 'has received a l'ental which was immediately. How is the asse sell value of the~e apartments-.. 
fair and just, so far as the law is concerned, at the time, und and I understand that that is the gist of the question-to be 
l1as spent the money, 'will have to return tllat amount to the assessed or lPviecl or diviclecl in rc:>lation to the tota l a~sesl'lment 
District treasury. It does not seem to me thnt that is quite the of the property? Tl1e only answer that has ever come f1·om 
fair thing, to allow by law certain charges to be maue. and t!1eu, the author of the bill is that you can divide any pieee of prop· 
15 or 20 months aftm·wards, declare it unlmvful anrl rlc:>prive erty up into cubic feet, and by the nuruher of cuhic ~eE't you <~an 
him of that ·which he has re<:eiYed as lawful income. Snch legis- fix what the value or rental proport-ionately should he. Then 
lation is intolerable in a iancl whkh proclnims itself the mollel you would run ·into this di!ficulty immediately: On tach floor~ 
for justice anti fairness. wherever situated in the building, the same number of cubic 

1\Ir . .JOHKSON of Kentucky. Will the gentleman yield? feet would be helcl to ' he of the same value. That. as we all 
Mr. TIJ\"1\:RAl\I. Yes. know, is impossible. There are rooms of the same number -of 
1\Ir . .JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will ay that it is not my cubic feet which have a number of winflows, otberi'! whi-eh have 

construction of the bill that any contract is made voitl-it is a southern exposure, others on floors that are more desirable, 
possible for it to be made voidable-but in this way the courts and you could not <liviue up your house fairly awl properly on 
do not lw.ve to decide the question whethe'r it is against publie a cubic-foot basis and then say what you could charge in fair
policy, for the bill makes extortionate rents against public policy. ne s for each piece in relation to the entire amount of the asse, s-

1\lr. HUSTED. ·wm the gentlPman yield? ment in order to reacl1 ;your 10 per cent grol'ls upon your 
1\Ir .. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes. assessment. That is one of the very profound defects, it seems 

. l\1r. HUSTED. As I understand the bill, it fixes taxation on to me, in the worlmhi1ity of the bill. 
all rentals paid since September 30, 1916, \Vllich are in excess 1\lr. LO::\GWOHTH. I assume tllnt unrler this provision a 
of the amount fixed by the bill. hotel. for instance. that was worth $1,000.000 would he allowed 

1\Ir. TINKHAl\I. That is true. $100,000 a year-that is, to chilrge a number of rents which, 
l\IJ·. HUSTED. Assuming that n lessee receives an exces~ ad<led to~ether, would produce $100,000 a :year. 

rental, his lease has expiretl, and he has left the District. The:> 1\lr. TI::\l{HAl\-I. Yes. 
owner of the property wns unable to recover that excess rental 1\Ir. LONGWORTH. Does the gentleman think that r . .1y l1otel 
from him. Does the bill provide that the owner of the prop- coulti run on that ba!'is, when you consider the cost of upkeep~ 
erty , will have to pay tb.e excess rcntnl, and if he:> <Joe not, will of serYice, and so forth? 
a lien be imposed on his property? That is the way I reati the 1\lr. TINKHAU. 1 uo more think that would be }Jol'lsible than 
bill. I believe this is a practicable bill or that it will stop unfair 

Mr. TINKHAM. I think that construction cnn not only be profiteering. 
read into it, but it is a plain provision of it. l\Ir. ROGERS. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 

1\Ir. ROGERS. Will the gentleman yield? again? 
J\Ir. TINKHAM. Yes. Mr. TINKHAM. Yes. 
1\lr. ROGERS. There is a provUon in the bill thnt 10 per Mr. ROGERS. Is it not possible that a hotel could reach 

cent may be added to the amount of the rentals. which had been the result which it woulti desire by charging the lodger for the 
charged prior to September 30, 1916. night a price which should include a basis breakfast in the 

1\Ir. TINKHAM. That is ~orrect. morning? 'Vonld not the hotel then be enabled to free itself of 
1\lr. ROGERS. Woulil the landlorti be permitted to exact 10 tbe provisions of this bill? 

per cent from his tenant for the period between September 30, l\Ir. TINKR.<\._1\1, Mr. Chairman, that is another difficulty 
1Dl6, and the date of the pa sage of this act, as well as for the with the bill; and it is pointed out in the minority report that 
fuh1re? there is absoltltely no provision for covering b-y this tax or this 

l\'lr. TINKHAl\I. There i._s no such provision in the bill. law a hotel m· boarding 110use, or c:>ven an apartment hon~e. which 
Mr. 1\!ADDEN. ""rm the gentleman yield? sells food besides its space. They are not even included; they 
Mr. ·TINKRAl\I. I will. · are excluded by the very terms of the bill. That is anotl1er 
Mr. MADDEN. Thcrf' "is a provision in the bill which says .rensori why the minority felt it should oppose the hill. in order 

not to exceed 10 per cent of the cost of the building may be either that the bill might be referred back to the committee m• 
charged for rental. In fixing that ~perrentage of rentals which is rectified from its foundation up, or some substitute which would 
to be allowed, has the committee taken into cons:ideration the be more effective passed by the House. 
depreciation of the builuing during the perioti for which it is to Mr. SANFORD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yielu? 
be rented, an<l have they taken into consideration the likelihood 1\fr. ROGERS.. I do. 
of the building being vacant for any given part -of the ;period, .1\Ir. S..:\NFOUD. The gentleman recognizes ow apparently 
and have they taken into ~onsideration the amount of taxes good thing about the bill, does he not. that it undoubtedly gives 
tbat are to be paitl; and if they have not, how much of the 10 to every .l\Iember of Congress who bas become a tenant this year 
per cent would come to the owner of the building, -assuming a cause of action by which he could get some of his money back 
t11at he was not ahle to charge more than 10 per cent on the to enable him to pay his income tar? [Laughter.] 
cost·? - Mr. TINKHAM. I hope no one will be influenced by that 

-l\1r. Til\TJ:illA...'L 1\Ir. Chairman,- as I stated before, the con- fact. 
siderntion of the bill was limited to about an hour and a half. · .Mr. SANFORD. I assure the gentleman I would not; but 
There were no pub-lic hearings,; there was very little discussion I wanted to ask him if that is not a fact. 
of anything but pure details and technicalities, and it was re-- 1\Ir. TINKHAl\1. I think that might be possible. 
ported out with the two amendments that you see 1n the report, Mr. HUSTED. Adverting to tile retroactive feature of this 
which are purely textual changes. In ot11er words, the committee ,r bill, -am- I ,correct in as~urning that the -owner who recpives the 
tlid not consider any other question in relation to this bill, and ~~ e:s:ress rental over and above the amount allow. ed by the bill. ·and. 
it could not do so on a pill as complicated as this in an oour ' who pay-s it through the income-ta:&: provisions of the bill, is 
or two. - · also liable to ·pay twice the amount again to tLe persons from 
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whom lle recei>ed the rental, plus $50 attorney's fee in each case 
and the cost of the suit? In other words, is it possible under 
this bill for a l:mdlord " ·ho has received this excess rental to 
be compelled to pay not only the full amount of . the excess to 
the Go>ernment. but also to pay back twice the amount of the 
exce:-;s to the pPr ons from whom h~ received :t, plus an attor
ney fee of $50 in each case and the co t of the action in each 
particular case? 

Mr. JOHNSO T of Kentuch.'J. Mr. Chairman, I will say to the 
gentleman that that is the deliberate intention of the draftsman 
of the bill. I pm·po ely '\\rote that into the bill so that that very 
thing might be done. 

Mr. TINKHAM. 1\Iay I ask the honorable RepresentatiYe 
from Kentucky if he means tllat if after Se11tember 30, 1916, 
an [~mount in excess of t.he 10 per cent had been charged, this 
bill requires, according to his interpretation, that money could 
not only be turned oYer into the trea ury of the Di ·trict of 
Columbia, but al o allows the man who received it, who has 
received it before we have legislated, before it has bet..n declared 
to be illegal, to be penalized by twice the amount that he re
ceived? 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will say to the gentleman in 
answer to that that in drafting the bill I had bYo ideas in view. 
One was to trent thi along the lines of the present income-tax 
law of the United States-that i , to make them pay these 
heavy penaltie · in the "·ay of income tax-and then, n ext, to 
follow the laws relative to national banks concerning usury; 
that is, to make them pay back double the ·extortion they have 
taken, and also to allow an attorney's fee. I am extremely 
anxious that both should be done. I want to collect everything 
back that the e)..'i:ortioner has taken from these unfortunate 
people. 

l\1r. TINKHAM. I would like to a ·k this que tion: Does the 
gentleman know of any law passed by any State or by the 
Unitetl States in relation to usury or extortion which pro
vides that any per on who has taken a large1~ rate than was 
allowed by the law before the new law was pas ed shoul<l be 
penalized by the provisions of the new law-punishetl for some
thing which was legal under the law and the Constitution at 
the time the transaction occurred? 

l\Ir. JOIIJ.. ~so:N of Kentucky. That might not be constitu
tional if the law were made by a State, but I do in ist that it 
would he con titutional if made by the National Legislature. 

M.r. Til\"'KHAl\1. I did not ask concerning its constitution
ality, but whether there was any precedent. It is· unthinkable 
that there should be or that such a pro,ision should be con
tained in nnv law. I did not know that the bill went as far 
as that. It makes it all the more objectionable. 

l\1r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. That is exactly what I tried 
to write, and then I put in in addition a minimum attorney's fee 
of $50 to be taxed as costs in order to protect the poor people, 
so that they could fintl a lawyer who '\\ill go after these robbers 
and get this money back from them. 

l\1r. STEVENSON. " 7ill the gentleman yield? 
ltlr. TINKHAM. I will. 
hlr. STEVENSON. I certainly did not understand the gen

tleman from Kentucky. I agree ·with the gentleman from 
l\Ia . achusetts thnt I did not understand the gentleman from 
Kentucky as I untlerstand the bill. The bill says: 

And any person who shall hereafter pay for the use or occupancy of 
any real estate, etc. 

You do not propo e to go back and collect that back ,which 
they paitl last year, as I understood it from the gentleman's 
statement? 

..., k JOHNSON of Kentucky. I w·ish to say, since my memory 
ha · been refreshed, that at first I wrote the bill in the way I 
ha\e just explained, and I had forgotten that subsequent to 
that I made a change, so we will have to rely upon the bill to 
speak for itself in that respect. But I would be very glad, 
indeed, to see done that which I thought had been done. 

l\fr. STEv"'ENSON. Then I also desire to ask, because I am 
bothered about that question, how the committee proposes to 
validate the impo ition of an income tax on income from real 
estate which is in the Di trict of Columbia and not the incomes 
of real estate .el ewhere. How do we get around the equality 
clause of the Constitution, and also, how they propose to get 
arouud the fact that they tax incomes from real estate alone 
and uo not tax it from anything else. Those are questions I 
want to hear something about before I vote. 

l\lr. TINKHAl\1. l\1r. Chairman, those are some of the ques
tions I \vould like to have answered. 

1\:Ir. STEVENSON. I thought possibly the gentleman was 
prepared to answer. 

1\Ir. TINKHAl\f. I am not prepared to answer those ques
tions, because I am strongly opposed to the bill as being unsound 
and not effecting its purpo e. I asked the honorable H.epresenta
tive from Kentucky in committee how he was going to get the 
bill under the income-tax clause of the United States Constitu
tion, which is a clause of general application to the Unite<.l 
States, and then limit the application of the power to the in
comes of the people of the District of Columbia. He said that 
that was easily done by the bill, a.ntl he thought it was con ti
tutional. Perhaps it is, I do not know, but the deeper you go 
into the bill, I think, the more you can raise questions to show 
that it is unsound. Now, this question of the constitutionality 
of the taxatiun is raisetl in the first object 'on of the minority 
report, which says: 

The objections to the om as drawn are most pt•ofound. 
Fir t. The rates or taxation upon real e tate of the same kind. or 

used for the same genet•aJ purposPs, are unequal, which is a violation 
of the firs~ pt·indple of evet·y measure of sound taxation. Undet· the 
terms e. th 0 b ~ Jl, if a piece of property were occupied previous to Sep
tember 30, 1!)16, the rate then chat·ged plu 10 per cent fixes the income. 
which in turn fixes the amount of the tax, ot· if the propet·t:v w!'re 
unoccupied or not built at that time, then the assessed value fixe. the 
income, which in turn ~xes tht> amount of the tax, and if by chance the 
property were a boardmg hous-2 or hotel where room and bo:Hd wet·e 
charged in gross amount, that property under the bill would escape 
taxation, as no provision of tbe bill covet·s property so used; so tha t in 
o~e _block there WC'll mi~ht LH•. three owners of real estate; one, with" 
hts tn.cClme and consequently h1 tax fixed on the ba!'is of what he wa~ 
cbargmg for rental thP 30th day of September, l!HG, and 10 per cent 
more; another, with his income and cons uentl:v his tax: fixed on the 
basis of 10 per cent of the assessed valuation; and a third, providin.E; 
r oom and board in gro 5 amount, not coming within the tet·m s of the 
b!ll. This plainly would be uncocstitutional, as taxation of tbe same 
kmd of property must be equal and at the same rate, and not discrim
inatory. 

• econcl. Section ~ establishes and le\iPs a tax upon all exce s above 
the fixed percentage of rentals in the bill; yet section 5, lines 11-13, 
decl::t.rPs any contracts or agreements made whPrPby tbP tax could be 
collPcted '·are h c>reby oeci.ared contrary to public polity and unen
forcc>abl~.·: In other worc~s . ection :.! Pstabli be a tax by tb!' Congress 
of tb~ Umted f::tate and m thP arne law the contracts from which the 
tax grows and out of which the tax can be levied are declareJ to be 
"contrary to public policy and un e>nforceable." 

I do not know, l\lr. Chairman, quite how to denominnt a 
situation of that kind. I <lo not believe there is any bHi that 
has eYer been 1)re entecl to the Congress "·hich establishetl a tax 
an<l tilen makes the tax: illegal. It surely is quite anomalous 
and can not be sound legi lation. 

1\lr. IIO,VARD. Will the gentleman yield for a <tnestion? 
l\lr. TL .KHAl\1. I will. 
1\Ir. HOWL RD. Suppose this tax '\\'as uniform witllin the 

District of Columbia. Tile gentleman \Youl<.l not then contend 
it was unconstitutional, becau.·e Congre has exclusive nnd 
peculiar jurisdiction oyer the District of Columbia that it has 
uot in other parts of the counb·y. 

1\lr. TINKHAl\1. l\Iy an wer to that qnestion--
1Hr. HOWARD. If it were uniform, that is the point. 
Mr. TINKHAM. I have ju t criticized the bill a not g1vmg 

uniform taxation to the District, and the que. tion a few moruellts 
ago wa raised as to the constitutionality of applyin~ the in
come tax: under the income-tax pr vl ion of the Con titution 
and applying it only to the District of Columbia, antl I haYe 1he 
query whether perhaps there is not an element of uncon:titu
tionality in that phase of the bill. 

1\Ir. HOW AnD. As the bill is written, I do not think tile 
gentleman will contend that anything but incomes from realty 
is taxed and the imposition of taxe is put upon incomes under 
the provisions of the bill as written -is uniform. 

l\fr. TINKHAM. In the District, but not throu~hout the 
Unitetl States, and that is i.he question whether you can im
pose----

l\Ir. HOWARD. The gentleman would not contenu that it was 
necessary to make this bill con titutional? 

1\Ir. TINKHAM. I say there is a que1·y about it. 
1\Ir. HOWARD. Does not the State of 1\1a snchusetts impo~e 

an income tax and al o the Government of the United States? 
1\Ir. TlNI<HAl\l. Yes. . 
l\1r. HOWARD. And it imposes it uniformly within the con

fines of the State of l\1a sachu etts? 
Mr. TINKHAM. It imposes its taxes in Ma snchusetts under 

its own constitution. 
l\1r. HOWARD. Ye. 
Mr. TINKHAl\I. The only way the tax is impo~ed in the 

District of Columbia on income , as I underst:md it. is uncler 
the general income-tax clause of. the Con titution, which must 
apply to the entire United States. 

1\Ir. HOWARD. Will the gentleman contend that thiR Con
gress would not have the right, if it saw fit, as a tax: men. ure, 
to provide for an additional tax to the present income tax uni· 
formly throughout the United States and the District of Co
lumbia? 
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Mr. TI:.NKHAM. I think it might; yes. 
Mr. HOWARD. Then it has the right to impose this tux if 

it is applied uniformly. · 
Mr. MEEKER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINKHAM. I will yield in a moment. I did not raise 

the question of the constitutionality of the tax on that ground. 
Mr. HO'V ARD. If the gentleman will permit, the gentleman 

from South -Carolina [Mr. STEVE "'SON] did raise that very 
point, and the gentleman concurred in his reasoning. 

Mr. TINKHAM. I said it might be so . . 
Mr. STEVENSON. Will the gentleman yield one minute, in

asmuch as I have been brought into this? 
Mr. TINKHAM. I will. . 
Mr. STEVENSON. I raised the question because I wanted 

to get a little light, and I did also raise the question on this· 
taxing of incomes derived in the District of Columbia from 
only one species of property and not taxing all of them equally 
and excluding income derived from all other. I ask now if 
such i~ not a discriminatory tax? 

Mr. HOWARD. If the gentleman from Massachusetts will 
yield, I would like to answer the question of the gentleman 
from South Carolina. Will tlie gentleman yield? 

Mr. TIJ\"'KHAM. I will not. I yield to the gentleman from 
Missouri [Mr. MEEKER]. 

Mr. MEEKER. I would like to ask to what extent, inasmuch 
as the gentleman from Georgia is referring to the State of 
Massachusetts as an illustration, the State of Massachusetts 
under its constitution would think of putting such a special 
tax on the citizens of Boston alone and letting the others go 
free? Would that be considered constitutional? 

Mr. HO'V ARD. I will answer the question, if the gentleman 
from Massachusetts will permit. Boston could impose any tax 
it saw fit as a revenue measure if it was given the right under 
the constitution to do it, but the State could not tax one city 
in the State of Massachusetts one way and another city in an
other way. 

Mr. TINKHAM. I think it is conceded that you can not 
fairly and constitutionally omit certain classes of real estate 
and include oth('r classes of real estate_ in a tax measure and. 
those that were included be fixed at different rates. 

Now, the third objection found by the minority is as fol· 
lows: 

Section 3, page 5, lines 14-16, provide that " the said tax and all 
penalties thereon shall constitute a superior lien on the 'real estate' 
from which the income has been derived." Section 1 defines the 
words "real estate" "to include lands, buildings, parts of buildings, 
houses, dwellings, apartments, rooms, suites of rooms." This would 
allow a tenant or lessee against the will or wish of the owner to 
charge the owner's preperty ·witli a lien, which is utterly indefensible. 
If the lien can be imposed upon the property by the lessee or tenant, 
he can put the excess money subject to the tax in his pocket and let 
the owner pay the tax, which does not stop the evil, because the 
greatest of the alleged abuses of increased rentals have come through 
contracts made by lessees with their subtenants. If the bill, when it 
became law, were construed to apply only to owners of property be
cause no property should be subjected to a lien except by act of the 
ownet·, ·then the greatest of the alleged abuses as indicated would 
not be reached. If the bill, when it is passed, were construed to allow 
the les. ee or tenant to create a lien upon the property of the owner, 
no responsible landlord would let a house or building to people who 
let rooms, as he would not want to run the risk which the bill would 
impose upon him and his property, which in turn would reduce rooming 
facUlties in Washington when they are most needed. 

The bill only provides for the collection of the tax in the way indi-
cated. 

1\fr. PAIGE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINKHAM. I will. 
Mr. PAIGE. I have been very much interested in this dis

cussion, and I would like to ask my colleague which he thinks 
will be the easiest, to carry out the proyislons of this law or to 
win the war? 

1\fr. TINKHA.l\f. I shall have to be frank and say, Mr. Chair
man, that I do not know. 

Now, the answer by the majority of the committee to the third 
objection of the minority and in the debate which has just 
occurred was that all leases in the District of Columbia con~ 
tain a clause saying that the consent of the landlord must be ob
tained, and therefore if the consent of the landlord must be 
obtained he was charged with knowledge, and if his tenant 
practiced extortion he should be held. But nearly all small 
property and nearly all lodging houses, as distinguished from 
apartment houses, are not let by landlords upon formal leases. 
That is true in the District of Columbia and it is true in all of 
the large cities of the United States. Large buildings, apart
ment houses that are of large value, are let, it is true, on leases, 
and yery often it is the custom to require that the tenant-that 
is, the lessee-must obtain the consent of the landlord to sublet. 
But there are thousands of houses, tens of thousands of houses, 
perhaps, worth no more than from $6,000 to $10,000, or $12,000, 
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-or $15,000, where there are no leases, and that is true in the 
District of Columbia. Now, where there are no leases, so far 
as this bill provides, a tenant against the will and without notice 
to his landlord, can charge the property with a lien. So the 
third contention of the minority, it seems to me, is properly sus
tained. 

Mr. SNOOK. Will' the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GOULD. Mr. Chairman--
Mr. TI~TKHAl\f. .I will. 
Mr. SNOOK. The chairman of the committee, the gentle

man from Kentucky [Mr. JoHNSON], stated--
The CHAIRMAN. To whom does the gentleman from Massa

chusetts [Mr. TINKHAM) yield? 
Mr. GOULD. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of no quorum. 
Mr. SNOOK. The gentleman from Kentucky stated that the 

income tax--
1\lr. GOULD. 1\lr. Chairman, I make the point of no quorum. 
The CHAIRMAl~. The gentleman from New York makes 

the point of no quorum. The Chair will count. 
1\Ir. GARRETT of Texas. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary in

quiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
1\Ir. WALSH. A point of order, Mr. Chairman. I rise to a 

·point of order. The gentleman can not state a parliamentary 
inquiry during the ascertainment of a quorum. 

The CHAIRMAN. The point of order is well taken. The 
Chair has counted 59 Members present, and the Clerk will call 
the roll. . 

l\lr. GARRETT of Texas. Mr. Chairman--
The CHA.IRl\IAN. For what purpose does the gentleman 

from Texas rise? 
Mr. GARRETT-of Texas. I make the point of order that the 

gentleman is out of order, because he can not take another 
Member off his feet in the midst of his speech. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Ihe Chair may be inaccurate in his rul
ing, but it has been held that he can. The Clerk will call the 
roll. 

1.'he · Clerk called the roll, and the following Members :!!ailed 
to answer to their names : • 
Alexander Estopinal LaGuardia Rubey 
Anthony Fairchild, G. W. Lea, Cal. Sabath 
Ashbrook Fields Lenroot Sanders, Ind. 
Austin Flynn Lever Sanders, La. 
Beakes Francis Littlepage Schall 
Bell Freeman Lunn Scott, Pa. 
Brodbeck Gandy ~lcArthur Scully 
Butler ,Gard McCormick Sears 
Byrnes. S. C. Garland McLaughlin, l\Iich.Shackleford 
Capstick Godwin, N. C. McLaughlin, Pa. Shallenberger 
Chandler, N.Y. Goodall Magee Siegel 
Collier Gordon Maher Slemp 
Copley Graham, Pa. Mann Small 
Costello Gray, Ala. Miller, Minn. Smith, C. B. 
Crago Gray, N.J. Mondell Snyder 
Crisp Greene, Vt. Montague Stedman 
Curry, Cal. Hastings Morin Steenerson 
Dale, N.Y. Hayden Mudd Sterling, IlL 
Davidson Hayes Neely Sterling, Pa. 
Davis He:flin Nicholls, S. C. Strong · 
Dent Heintz Olney Sullivan 
Dill Hollingsworth Peters Tillman 
Dooling Hood Platt Vare 
Dowell Houston Pou Ward 
Drane Hull. Iowa Price Watson, Va. 
Drukker Humphreys Rainey Webb 
Dunn Johnson, S.Dak. Rankin Welling 
Dupre Johnson, Wash. Riordan Wilson. La. 
Dyer Jones, Va. Robinson 'Vood, Ind. 
Edmonds Kahn Rodenberg Wocdyard 
Esch Kincheloe Rowland 

Thereupon the committee rose; and the Speaker having re
sumed the chair, Mr. RucKER, Chairman of the Committee of the 
Whole House on the state of the Union, reported that that 
committee, having under consideration the bill (H. R. 9248) to 
prevent extortion, to impose taxes upon certain incomes in the 
District of Columbia, and for other purposes, and finding itself 
without u quorum, he had caused the roll to be called under the 
rule, and 305 Members had responded, and he furnished a list 
of absentees to the Clerk for printing in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. The committee will resume its sitting. 
The committee resumed its sitting. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. 

TINKHAM) is recognized. 
Mr. SNOOK. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINKHA...l\1. I yield to the honorable Representative 

from Ohio. 
1\Ir. SNOOK. When I was interrupted by the roll call I was 

endea-voring to ask the gentleman a question. The distinguished 
chairman of the committee [Mr. JoHNSON of Kentucky], as I 
understood him, in his argument said that the provisions of 
this bill applied to cases of subleasing. For illustration, let 
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. .me !PUt a concrete ea ·e. If a: person 1 d .an a:pru,'tment · and 
·then furnished it with furni.tur.e completely anil leased it f<n" 
tho· years 1916 and 1917 tor $100 a year and then inC11eased the 

.J'ent to $200 a year for ;the present year., where is ther.e any pro-

. vision in. thi · b-ill that a:p:plies lthis- income tax te a rental of 
that kind? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Mr. Ch itllliDl, 'Will tile gentle
man let me answer in one word? 

Mr. TI:r-.'KHAM. I do not abject to the honorable R-uuresenta-
ti e .from Kentncky answering it. . 

Mr. JOHN SON of Kentuekx~ The answer is that an incomes 
deri~ed from unfurnished real e tate in excess of 10 l)en 'c;ent 
are taxed. 

Mr. ·s...~QOK. I will point 'OUt that this: income is not entirely 
received from neal estate. .It is income fr.om mixed property, 
from rea] estate and personal property combined, and the defini
ti-on of "L-eal e tide," as ·set cmt in· tbe first ptu.'agr.aph of the bill, 
do-es not cover it. 

11r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. But tile gentleman will see· 
there 1 a clause in. the bill that takes care -of i:nr:niShed aJ)art
ments. There the owner is allowed 15 per cent, whereas the 
owner is allowed only 10 l)er cent advanee IOI' unfurnished 
apartments. 

l'.lr. SNOOK. Is that in: cru eJ where they hnve not rented 
them before? 

l\fr. J{)BNSO..l T '<If Kentueky. I think it appli M to the wnole 
'tuntiDn: 
Mr. TINKHAl\1. Now, Mr. Chairman, the fourth objed.d.on-<Jf 

the minority is as follows. 
No d:isttnction ts made in the bill between real c&tat"' which is let or 

Jea ed bare o! service and heat and tbose which are let' and lea. ed with 
service and heat; yet. the sa.me -rate of lncreaRe, namely., 10 per cent, is 
.cml37 .allowed for each; nevertheless, since September 30, .1916 • .main
t"enan-ce and supp11es- have m.m·eased 50 'Per cent or mo1·e in the Disttict 
of Columbia, coal over "100 per cen4 with a great de<m aso iD. quality, 
and the co t of scrvic~> also naB greatly increased. 

Criticism was made during the debate that the price charge(] 
for coal in the District hn.d not increased 100 per cent. Pelimps 
it has not. My information wa -the 'b ·t I eould obtain-that 
it had; but for the sake of the argument :r am willing to con·eet 
the statement there made·and admit it is --.rr.o11g:, if it is, and ~ay 
that tiler:e has been an inaeasre in the pr~c~ b31' 50 per cent. It 
will oot rureet the vulidity of the objection again t the bill now 
being made by 1lle. 

Further: 
To 1lx an arbitrru:y .figure -the arne for hotlt cla-sses of. property Js 

unfair and illscriruinatucy. -ThE co t of. all maln.tenance, • upplies, and 
ser-Vkes ar-e advancing and undoubtedly wi11 al1vance <luring the con
tinuance of tlle war ; yet the bill fixes, i~:respeetive of· tbese incr :x.ses, 
past, present;, and future, a rigid lim1tation. on the income until n yea-r 
after tho "-'ar has come to an end. 

It seems to me, Mr. Chairman, the tatement in the report is· 
clear enough. It does n~ discriminate between property which 
supplies 110 ervices, he..'lt, and o forth, nnd pr;operty which . up
plies much services, heat, ·ana so forth, and yet the limitation 
of return is the same, which means that the per on who owns 
property and does not render ervice , heat, and so forth, will 
receive more o:f an income under the bill, if it is pas ed, than the 
person wh(} has the same character and kirul of property who 
is supplying services, heat, .and so forth1 . and who has -had to 
pay and will have to pa:£· an increasing tunount for these 
things. 

Mr. JOHr S{)N of KP..n.tneky. The gentleman under •tt~od me 
ther-e that I was going to offer an amendment as to that. 

Mr-.' TINKHAM. .Nctw, the ftf.th reaSOn wlly the bill, -ae ord
ing to the· ·minority re])Ort, Should not be va ·:- d in it · PlJ ent 
form is that--

Unuer the tm·ms of the um no distinction i made betw en I•esiile-nlial 
aud · business pr.operty. 'The Gove.I:Jlment has made contracts with 

· owners of business property whl.ch this bill would ma.b rvoid. Legis
lation which makes void contracts and agreements entered into in 
goDd faith a'Ild .-oluntarily befo-r th~ pa£ age of the bill is u vicious 
ex-c:rcise of leg:tsla.ti.ve authoritY', _if 1t is coru;tltntlOJlal, 

Nowr l.do not say that it is unconstitutional. I rather think 
contr-ac-ts, 1mder the Constitution, eair be made void tliat have 
been entered into in good faith, ·o far as the United States lows 
are concerned, so that' I lay no emphnsis 6n tha.t 'element in 
the objections to this bill. .But we contend frerther i1! the 
minority report that-

The eft'ect of the blll, if pas eu, must be to prevent the 1·enfing .of 
p1·operty of this cl..'l.ss, whereas the policy of the Government' has been 

· to promote the leasing- ot such p:rope1"ty .fo-r the usc of its own dcpart
ml!n.tE and tthat of its contra-ctors, who ar.e <J.Oming to the District of 
Columbia. .~ increasing numbei'S. Many of the owne~ of such prop-. 
erty~ if tlleir leases were automaticalty c~rncded by· tllis law, migllt 
demnn{t their propel'ty bnck, -not being ' atlsfied m:th· the r turn 

· :~lllow d. UDder tlio· bill and the conditions 1mpo'cd- by it. · 
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The sll.'i.h objection to the bill ll; as follows :-
. There ·is olw:cys a serious and profound objection to making legisla.

bon retrQactive. In r elation to this particular mea ure, it can be said 
that th!s is unusually true. Mllily people .in th l>lstrJct o:f Columbia, 
who, Sine~ Septembet• 30, 1!116, leased the~r residential property at 
advances m excess of tho e· allow d lby rtbe bill and "'With the a. snrance 
of the increased income, and have madl' new arrangements for them
selves and f~es by agreements and leases, with tile u:ru'ferstnndlng 
of wbat their mcome would be, w.ould ha:v.e tb~il" arrangements seriously 
.affected, although their agreements and 1 Mes, boi'h with th ir tenant 
on the one handb and the:ir landlord. on the othm·, were maclo in '"Ood 
faith and would e most uni'ilir to tbem. ., 

1\!r. Chairman, the seTenth objection to this bill foun<.I JJv the 
niinority is as fol1ows: • 

Section 5 does not plainly state that the landlmd :as Wl'll as the 
tenant ca.n avoid the lease if made in excess of the stipulated rates, 
even altoough 'Such a lt!ase ls deelar~cl .ngainsr public poli('y an<l un
enfoU~~le. ll the <tenant· or lessee · ha · the rig:bt to avoid his lease 
m.ade &nee September 3(}, 1916. the landlord shoulil plaintv have tbe 
same right, in which case many landlords, if compcll.ed to ·take lower 
rentals, might tnke t.ack their p.ropexty, 

This would include Government property--tb.at ls, property 
lea ed to the Government-Qf whicl1 there i • mneb in the Dis
trict of Colmnbia leased since lptomber 30, ..1916. 

Now, tile eighth objection is that-
In se.etiou 3, page 4, lines 16 and 117'. a ettrrn mu t be maoe to the 

a11sessors every mont'b. Thls feature is not only vexa.tions but wunl(l 
~~~~ a large increa e in the cost of maintenance of .fuc as ss:or's 

I w-onld' like to a ·k the honorable ReJ}l'esenta:ttv.e fr.om Ken-
tucky 1f he Jrnci·ws or any other law under which• a monthly 
l'e'rorn is mftde? if. o, I should be l)lea.se.d to J:je informed of it. 

Mr. J"OHN ON of .Kentnu1."Y. No; I do not; mld I provided 
for monthly r:eturn.S in tead of annual returns so as to give 
-t'llese profiteer ju'ft ., < much trouble as DOS: ible. [Laughter 
and a'pplnuse.] 

. Mr. TINKHAM. The ninth bjeetion ! the nlinority is 
that-

'.rbe rentals -ror the District of Columbia on the oasis of 1916 as a 
standard 3-" taken in the bill arc flistlnctly unfair, as 1916 Tf.>ntals wt>re 
very low. 'l'.ber-e were 8,000 ro lO,OUO v.acant houses iln.ning tha.t year 
owing to the attraction of many of the population tu. munition factorte9 
anll to othel" employment outside of till' 'District. In many of the 
poorer sections ot' the District of olumhia rents have · not bt>en in
crea ed over the 191:6 tandard, 1:hrt .ll this bill is pas edit' mi"bt well 
be a. suggestion and incentivE" to the owu ra- of this class of property 
to increase their rentals- over-tho e now in v.ogue by 1'0 per cent. 

The tenth objection is that-
An ex:t:en ·ive campaign is .being made among :the residents of the 

. District of Colmnbia. to house new G~nment mploy:et>.:s who arc 
coming here to tile District in Jarge numbers. With suCh a. law 1n 

· ell'ect as proposed many re.side.nt:s would undoubtedly r-efuse their 
facilities. 1tB the_y would not desire to r.un the risk of becoming im·olved 
wi~ such law as is propos,ed in this bill. 

Now, 1\lr. Chairn1an, anly one vYord' in closing, 11Ild that k 
this, that the minority, of the 'C.ommittee on the Di :trict· of 
Columbia• are as sincerely desil'Ou.cs -of stopping unfair profiteer
ing in the Dlstrict of Columbia, or in any other part of the 
United Statesr as the majority, or tbe honorable Repre. entativ~ 
from Kentuck-y, Mr. JOHNSoN.; bllt they do not .ant to pass a 
bill which they belleve is not only unconstitutional, in at 'least 
one of its phases, but unworkable, and which will not prouu<> . 
the results wJllch .are believed by both sides te be desirable. 
I therefore believe that one of th:r'ee courses shouliLbe fol1o~vetl 
in relation to this bill! As no hem·mgs were ,given and only 
an hour and a half given to the consideration by the committeo, 
it should be referred back to the commlttef.l· for Terormation, 
or--

1\I.r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Will the gentleman yield ju t 
there? 

Mr. TThLGIAM~ I will. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Would the g nUeman a.llvocme 

giving burglars and thieves a hearing in p ·eparing laws to stop 
them from their practices? 

Mr. TINKH.Al\1. 1\lr. Chairm.,w, I do not know how to reply 
to that question, Tam fl:Ullk to say. I am going to let i.t remain 
in the REcoRD exactly as it wa poken, witbout any rcp1y. 

Mr. -SillTH of Idaho. M.t·. Chairman. I nmlerstand tile people 
interested in this bill had an opportunity to be heard and dc
.clined to appear before the committee. 

Mr. TINKHA .. M. That is not so. . 
!fr. SMITH of Idaho. Did n<rt. the chairman . ·o state? 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentuc~ 1 say . most -emphaticall that 

Mr . .Fairfax: and tlw other ge11t1eme.n· who came to me with 
their wr.itten (}bjections to this bill said that they wanted to 
come:to me alone with them, and not before the committee, and 
they came twice. 

Mr. FOCHT . . All 1'igbt. 1\fr. Chuipna.n. We nave just had 
~~ead into tlle REcoRD a 1etter fr.om Mr. Fnirf:u;. in "·bi.ch he 
aid they did w.ant a hea1ing. 
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Mr. JUHNSON of Kentucky. I thoroughly agree witli the 

gentleman as to that feature of it. They wanted a hearing 
to-day. 
· lUr. FOCHT. They want. a hearing, and this House ought to 
do them the justice to let them ba heard. 

~rr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. They want all the hearin<Ts 
that will make· delay, and they do not want any more hearings. 

1\fr. FOCHT. As far as 1\Ir. Fairfax is concerned, I resent 
the impeachment that he is. other than a l"eputable gentleman, 
and asks only fairness. 

Mr. BENJAMIN L. FAIRCHILD. In all fairness to 1\Ir. 
Fairfax-, the chairman of the committee win agree that subse
quent to the ·date when the chairman had that conversation 
with l'\1r. Fairfax about a conference· with the chairman alone, 
there 'vas an enueavor between the chairman and Mr. Fairfax 

for this measure, which I think will co-rreet the- evil and accom
plish much better than the bill that is before the committee in 
its pre ent form what the honorable Representative from Ken
tucky desires to have accomplished. I think the bill as it is now 
presenteu to us 1s vicious and should be defeated. [Applause..l 
:Mr. Chairman, I reserve two minutes of my time. -

MESSAGE FROM THE SE~ ATE. 

'I tie committee informally rose; and Mr. Ru CKEE. having taken 
the chair as Speaker pro tempere, a messuge from the Senat~, 
by l\Ir. Waldorf; its enrolling clerk, announced that the Senate 
had passed bill of the following title, in which the concurrence 
of the House of Representatives was· requested : 

S. 3433. An act requiring the Go,ernment to furnish uniforms 
to officers of the Army, and for other purposes. 

to fiX a date for a hearing. TAXES· 0~ INCOl\IES, DISTlliCT OF COLU MBIA. 

1\fr . .JOHNSON of' Kentucky. Either yesterday or to-day. The committee resumed its ses ion. 
1\Ir. BENJAMIN L. _FAIRCHILD. And they supposed it was I\.fr. JOHNSON of Kentuc1..ry. 1\Ir. Chairman, how much time 

for this m-orning, and there was a misunderstanding 6etween has the gentleman from Massachusetts u ed1 
the two, and as a re ult there was no hearing. The CHAIRJ.\.1A.N. The gentleman from Massachusetts has 

1t1r .. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I ha\e not intentionally said 32 minutes remaining. 
anything reflecting on Mr. Fairfax, and I agree with everytliing l\1r. TINKHAM. 1\Ir. Chairman, I yield 30 minutes- to the 
you say about him. . gentleman from Michigan [1\fr. I\fA:PES·]. 

nrr. BE ... rJAl\llN L. FAIRCHILD! There ha -been no hearing, Mr. M':,I\PES. Mr. Chairman, there has been some discussion 
, because or a misunder tanding about the date_ about the que~tion of heal"ings on this bili before the committea 

:Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. There was no hearing yester- There were no_ hearings on it. The bill was introduced January 
day, because· of a misunderstanding between Mr. Fairfax and 25, as will be seen by reference to the date on· the . bill. The 
my elf; but Mr. Fairfax was before me with a number of other Committee on the District of Columbia voted to report it out on 
gentlemen upon two previous occasions, when we sat for hours February 1, at the first me~ting of the committee- after it was 
at a time discu. ing the bill. introduced. After the committee had voted to report the bill 

Mr. FOCHT. But there was no hearing before the com. our, a motion was made and carried to llave hearings on it~ but 
mittee. . no hearings have been had. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. It was not my fuult, because I am in favor of the purpose sought to be accomplished by 
they came and asked to see me alone, an(l I smv them, according the bill, a state<.l in the report of the committee, namely, to 
to their request. stop the practice- of-extortion and profiteering in rents in the 

M'r. T \\-' 1\TER. Will the gentleman yield to me?- District of Columbia. As-far as I am concerned, ram not at aU 
Mr .. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will. alarmeu about its not being a proper function of the G<>vern-
f.Ir~~ TOWNER. I woul-d like-- to ask the chairman of the ment to do so; but as to the constitutionality o.r unconsbtlk 

committee a question. It seem· to me .that perhaps a matter tionality of this particular bill, r shall leave- that for· others to 
va tly more important than the desire of the-persons who .may discuss and shall confine myself to a discussion of' it upon its 
be interested in this legislation is the q_uestion as to whether merits, regardles of the constitutional question. · . 
or not it is· constitutional and right. The gentleman lmows Everyone knows of the crowded condition of the city and the 
well-better tl1nn almost anybody . else on the floor of the diffi~ulties involved in securing proper housing facilities within 
Hous~that the limitatiollS- m the powers of Congt·e with tlie District on reaoonable terms, or, as a matter of fact, on any 
reg:ar11 to taxation in the Dish·ict of Columbia are exceedingly terms a.t all, for the greatly increased number of Government 
ill-tiefined. Congres i the legislative bouy of the District of employees coming to Washington since the declaration of war; 

oluml>ia, anu yet eon titutionnlly there are no statements and no doubt everyone- her.e has heard of instances where tfie 
affecting the powers of tJongress to tax the people of. the Dis- rent for houses and apartments has advanced to an enormnus 
trict of Columbia. Now, whether the ordinary constitutional and outrageous· e~'i:ent, although it is only fair to say that disin
limitation apply,- o1· whether commou,.law limitati.o.ns, which tereste<l people of responsibility who have· investigated the con. 
are still greater and more strict, will apply in a case of: tills ditions declare that such increases are by no means· universaL 
kind, I confe s that I have not had time or opportunity to ex- 1\fr. Sl\IITH of Michigan. Will the gentleman yield? 
amine. This is such a novel piece of legislation, does not the 1\fi·: MAPES.. I · yield to my- colleague from 1\fichigan. 
g ntlemnn from Kentucky think that it would be advisable· that l\lr. SMITH of Michigan. I have- heard it reported that beo-. 
at len t final action on it shouhl w ove1~ until l\fembers of Con- rore- the 1St day of the coming August the number of clerks in 
gre~ · have an opportunity to give the matter more consider- the- different departments on account of the war activities will 
utjon? be-increased by 20,000. 

l\1r .. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will say, if I may be per- Mr. 1\f.APES. I have seen substantially that same- statement. 
mitt tl, in an wer- to tb.e gentleman from.. Iowa, that only a few The· committee held no- hem."ings and has· no official information -
years ago a b-ill 'va before Congress wh~h some. of the a.blest to present to tbe House. Congress- should, however, do all that 
minus in both brar-':hes of Congress. pronounced to be unco.n- it can and take whatever action is necessary to prevent the 
stitutional. The President of tb.e United States, in my judg- possibility of extortion or profiteering in rents in any case. 
ment one of the greatest lawyers in the eountry-President The. pending bill, however, in order to be made workable and 
Taft-Yt>-toe<l the bill because he tllought it was unconstitu- in order that it may not aggravate- the housing difficulties in 
tiona!. but since then the Supreme Court of the lJ'nited states the Distr-ict, which it, of course, proposes- to relieve, ought to 
ha <lecide<.l that it was constitutional. r think these people. be amended in some important particulars. . 
ought not to be permitted to rob the citizens of tl1is District one · All price-fixing- legislation of whateveJ.' nature- is important 
day while the discussion goes on as to whetli-er it is constitutional and de erve!;i careful con ideration. As a member of the Com
or not. mittee on the District of COlumbia, I regret that that committee 

l\1.r_ TO\Vl\'ER. The gentleman's si.ateme.p.t in. regard to the did not see fit to give legislation of so great importance more 
matter only emplm izes tile fact that I stated a moment ago as consideration and perfect this bill or report one which reo
to th.e uneertainty of the constitutional powers of Congr-ess as. resented the consensus of OIJinion ot at least a majority of the 
to ta:rnUon in the District of Cohm1bia. I agree with the gen- members of the committee after mature- and careful delibera
tlemnn that no one should. be allo.we<.l to rob. ansone else in tion. 
the District of Columbia. fo.c a single. cla.y longer, but the gentle- There has been something said about tJie time this- bill was 
man i too ...,ood a lawyer to desire; ram sure,. questionable legis- considered in the committee. Tt so happened tl:utt r looked at 
Iation to be pas e<.l when it may result in not accomplishing_ what my watch on the morning that the committee met a& r stepped 

_he and we all desire, the prevention of extortion, because it may into the committee room. It was 20 minutes o.f 11 at the time, 
be unconstitutionaL · and the committee had not then been called to order. r IooRed 

The CH~ . .IR1U.A.N. The gentleman from Massachusetts· ha& . at" my watch after· it bad adjourned~ and it was not quite 20 
three minutes remaining. minutes of 12; so tliat the committee was in session a little less 

Mr. TTNKHAl\f. Ur. Chairman, if this bill is not recom- than o.ne . liour. During thnt time the chairman had read the 
mitted to,tbe commi:ttee, the next com·se which shouill be pursued bill, there had been several aye-and-no, roll calls of the com
is to substitute a ])ilf which :r will prop·ose· at the pl"oper time mittee, and whatever consideration was given to the bill and 
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its different provisions was given within that time, a trille less ton during the current yenr, as my colleague from Micbignn 
than one hour. [Mr~ SMITH] states. . . 

Mr. BENJAMIN F. F A.IROHILD. Had the bill been consiu- In this conneep_on it I3eems to me that people who are not GoY-
ered by any subcommittee? ernment employees or who have no bu ineNs with the Govern-
. :M;r. MAPES. It had only been introduced about u week before, ment ought to keep away from Wa. hington at the present time. 
and the committee bud not considered it at all. The housing facilities are too limited and the number of people 

:Mr. BENJA....\IIN F. FAIRCHILD. Neither the committee or who are actually obliged to be here is so g1,·eat that the city ought 
a subcommittee? not to be made a resort for the retired and pleasure seeking part 

Mr. MAPES. Neither the committee nor any ubcommittee. of society during the war. Before coming here. they m~y well 
The bill was voted out of the committee at one session of less ask themselves whether they have the moral right to come and 
than one hour's duration without any adequate .opportunity preempt the already grossly inadequate supply of housing and 
being given for amend1pent or discussion 10 days before it could hotel accommodatlop.s, thereby depriving the neeessary Gov
po sibly be considered under the rules in the House. One of ernment employees of them. In my opinion they have had 
the apologies for this action was that the bill could be consid- more to do in causing the greatly increased rent and other living 
ered, discussed, and amended in the House, although that, of expenses within the District than anything else . .. With more 
co~rse, is the duty of a committee and might more appropriately money than · discretion they coJ)le to 'Vashington and are willing 
have been done for several days by the committee inthis instance to pay temp01'ai'ily almo t any price for furnished houses or 
without losing any time or without delaying the passage of t11e hotel accommodations. · 
bill a single hour. In fact, it would in all probability have expe- . The pending bill propo es to .take a sort of prewar period o.f 
d~ted its final pa sage through the House. ~t any rate it would 18 months prior to September 30, 1916, to determine the normal 
not then have been nece sary to convert the House into a stand- or fair income from rents on property within the District and 
ing committee. then to levy a tax, to be paid to the District of Columbia., of 100 
T~e matter of rent is so intimately connected with the shortage per cent on all above 10 per cent that the gross income from 

of houses, apartments, and rooms to house the people constantly rent. since December 31, 1916, exceeds the gross income from 
corning to ·~vashipgton, and apparently in increa ·ing numbers rent. for an equal period of time during the prewar period, that is. 
as the war continues, that the two can not be separated in any the 18 months prior to September 30, 1916. In other .words, if -
proper consideration of the subject. the income from rent since December 31, 1916, or any part of 

TueSday the Hou e pissed a bill reported by the Committee on such time is more than 10 per cent greater ,than it was for an 
the Merchant Marine and Fisheries, w:qich had already pas ed equal period of time during the 18 months prior to September 30, 

· the Senate, authorizing an appropriation of $50,000,000 to enable 1916, this bill proposes to tax and collect all of such excess from 
the Goyernment, ~hro'!lgh_ the Shipping Board, to buy and build and after December 31, 1916, until one year after the signing of 
houses for the employees of the shipyards. the treaty of peace between the Imperial German Government 

The chairman of the Committee on Labor of the Hou e has in- and the Government of tho United States. 
troduced a bill prepared and recommended by the Depart;ment All Jea es and agreements to pay more. than the 10 per cent 
of Labor authorizing an appropriation of another $50,000,000 for paid during. the prewar period are declared to be against public 
the ·purpose of enabling the G9vernment, through the Seeretary policy and unenforcible, .and in addition to the· tax of 100 per 
of Labor, to buy or build houses for employees of the Govern- cent the bill authorizes any person who shall pay more than the 
ment generally and for industrial workers engaged in industries 10 per cent received during the prewar period after the pas
connected with the national defense and security and for their age of the act to sue and recover double the amount thereof 
families during the war. . · an<.l .the costs of suit, including a reasonable attorney's fee of not 
· :Mr. Whitaker, one of the experts who testified at the hearing le s than $GO. . 

before the Committee on the Merchant Marine and Fisheries It is safe to conclude that if this bill is enacted into law no 
during the consideration of the bill reported by that committee one will accept for the rent of his property within the District 
at the i]\Stance of the Shipping Board, testified that his "study more than 10 per cent over what he received during this prewar 
of this question of housing dates back over 20 years, and so far period. If be does he will be required to pay back to the Dis
as· this immediate projeet is concerned "-that js, the proposi- trict government and his tenant three times the amount
tion of housing the employees of the shipyards-•,• it dates back," 100 per cent to the District government and 200 per ~ent _to the 

. he continues, "to when I was asked by the ·War Department to tenant-in addition to costs of uit and an attprney' foo of not · 
rlraft a program on account of some serious difficulties in the less than $50. _ 
production of munitions. * * * Mr. HILLIARD. '"iH the gentleman yield? 

"Since that time this project has passed through a great many Mr. MAPES. Yes. -
stages. The Council of National Defense have had two eparate l\Ir. HILLIARD. '\Yhat effeet would that have on th£; real 
committees at work; they have held a great many bearings and estate men? 
taken a great mass of testimony." · 

And yet the Committee on the District of Columbia, without, Mr. MAPES. I think it would top the increase of rentals 
I dare say, a member who has ever given the subject any speeial in the District, as I have stated. 
consideration, solves the problem for the District of Columbia in Mr. HILLIARD. That is the preNent purpo:e of the legislu-
less than one hour's time. Why should these other agencies of tion, is it not? 
the Government be permitted to waste their time and ability in Mr. MAPES. I have so stated in my remarks. 
uch a manner when the District Committee could solve their The bill provides that the 100 per cent tax to the Di:trict 

difficulties for them so promptly? government shall date back to Deeember 31, 1916. 'rliere was 
The conclusion reached by the Shipping Board and the Secrc- some criticism about the retroactive features of the incoine-tax 

tary of Labor after consideration of the subject is that the Gov- provisions proposed in the war-revenue bill of last year. 'l:hey 
ernment should buiJd houses and keep down the rents by increas- were finally stricken from that bill, but they did not compare 
ing the supply and fixing a reasonable rent for the Government with the retroactive features of this bill. In addition to this 
houses. 100 per cent tax provided for in this bill, the ownet·s of real 

The penillng bill may provide an effeetive method of keeping estate within the District have ·paid or must pay under the 
uown the rents within . the District, but there are other ques- general law the same income tax for last year as anyone. 
tions of equal importance involved which ought to be considered Allowing the prewar period to remain as the 18 months prior 
if the great influx of Government employees on account of the to Septeml>cr 30, 1916, for the purpose of arriving at the proper 
war is going to be properly housed. The man who is out look- rent, the 100 per cent tax ought not in good conscience to apply 

.ing for a place to sleep these cold winter nights is as much con- to any income received prior to December 81, 1917, and the bill 
cerned over finding a place to stay as he is over the price be has should be amended in that respeet. With that amendment this 
to pay after he finds it, and it is fair to assume that the oWners provision would still date back to the first of this year and would 
of real estate will find little in this bill to encourage them to in· reduce rents at once to the normal level of the prewar periotl 
crease their housing facilities to relieve an already overcrowded plus the 10 per cent allowed by the bill, arid would accomplish 
condition. . · what ' tho bill aims to accomplish, namely, the reduction of 

Personally I believe that in addition to any bill limiting the rents. · 
charges for rent some action will have to be taken by the Gov- One of the principal abuses as far as this rent question is cou
ernment to build accommodations for the people within the cerned is the rerenting of leased apartments by tenants. They 
District of Columbia similar to that proposed by the Shipping lease an unfurnished apartment, put a little furnit~re in it, and 
Board and the Secretary of Labor. ~he housing facilities are rerent it at a greatly advanced price, in some cases several times 
already greatly inadequate and it is estimated that upward of -· the amount received by the owner or ' the original lessor. It 
20.000 additional Government employees will come to' 'Va. bing- seems to me there is more or less uncertainty as to whether the 
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bill covers Ie...~ees and sul'>Iessees and that it should be amendeu 
so a-s to clearly include them. · 
· l\fr. CA.MPB ELL of Kansas. Mr. Chairman, ~ill the g~n,tle-
man ;ti€ld? · 

Mr. MAPES. Yes. 
· · l\lr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Did' the committee asce-rtain 
the amount of subletting that is now b~ing· done in the Distri(!t? 

Mr. 1\IAPE.S. · It did not. · The c:ommittee held no hearings, 
as I said b€fore. · 

Mr! CAMPBELL of Kansas. Held no hearings on the bfll? 
Mr. ·MAPES. Held no hearings- on the bill. 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. I do not know, but I think it 

would be' interesting for the House to know the amount of sub
letting that has been done ·at enormously increased rents. I 
have b€en told that the owner who mah-es a lease has ha.d very 
little to do with the enormous rents that are being charged up 
to the tenants who a1·e occupying the property, and that the Vice 
is in the- subletting. A few hundred dollars' worth of furni
ture is put into an unfurnished aparbnent and that is leased 
for sometimes three times the amount of the original rent. 

Mr. MAPES. I think every M.ember of the House has heard 
of .a great many instances of that kind. How .general it is I 
have no · ay of telling. · 

Mr. KELLEY of U-ichiga.n. 1\ir. Chairman, will the gentle
man yield? 

1\Ir. :MAPES. Yes. 
l\lr. KELLEY of Michigan. In tl.le case which my colleague 

cites, of a subtenant furbishing ·an apartment and leasing, this 
bill peesumes to make the excess tax a lien against the real 
e tate. Wbat doe my colleague think of that as a legal pro.Po.-
sition? · · · 

1\fr. MAPES. I am just about to di-scuss tha.t 
Mr. .TUUL; Mr. Chairman, will tlle gentleman yield? 
Mr. MAPES. For a bt·ief question. My time is limited.· 
l\fr. JUUL. In the-·matter of the retroactive features of· the 

bill as discu .ed by ' the· gentleman, does the- gentleman want 
ti1at the ·people who have safeiy deposited the result of their 
extortion in the banks should get away with it, aild that what 
we have suffered, if we have suffered, to date should be· for
given and forgotten? 

l\Ir. 1\Lt\PES. I doubt whether- there was very mueh o:fl this 
exce .. ive charging for rent prior to a very few months ago, and 
my uggestion· is tlult the Tetroaetive provi ion date baclc· to 
Decembe1· 31, 1917. · 

Mr. JUUL. I can giv-e the gen.tleillil.n a ca e where peopl(l! 
remaining in a place were boosted 60 per cent in the rent from 
o'ne month to the next. · · 

Mr. MAPES. And I dare say that that was only a short 'time 
ago, -perhaps since December 31, 1917. It is Gf course · inde
fensible. If the bill should pass it would immediately reduce. 
tbe rent to th€ prewar •rent, which is the pm·pose of the bill. 

The owners of real estate complain that the tax is made a 
lien upon tl.le property, even though the Je ee and not the 
owner is the profit{>er, but the interests of the owner can prob
ably be safeguarded in this respect, for the future at least, by 
the clause usually in<>erted in leases against subletting without 
the consent of the owner. 

I.t is _impos ible, ,bowever, to justify or r.econcile the retro
active feature of the tax in so far as this prae.tice of subletting 
at gre-..1-tly tldvanced rates is ~once.rned, assuming .that it covers 
it with . the provision of the bill which makes the tax a lien on 
the property. The owner must pay the tax to protect his. prop
erty, even though he- received no benefit from the excessive rent, 
and no inatter how much he may have regretted the actien of his 
tenant in rerenting at the advanced :r;a.te, and even though tl.le 
original les ee, the only profiteer in the · ca e, may be- wholly 
irre ponsible . .and now out of the juri diction of the Dis-trict. 
The constitutionality of this feature of the bill may well be 
que:·tioned. Can one man' p.L·operty be taken to redress the 
'Wl:ong of another? But tlai provision gues still fmther-it 
levies- a ·:retroactive- tax on the income .of one man not ubject to 
tf\xation 'rit t11e time or during the period for which it is levied 
o n<l rririkes that t'ax a lien on , the property of another · . 

Tho e who '};lave been making a disinterested stuuy of the 
housing conditions _in the Dl.strict say that one of- the real prob
lems is to prevail upon the residents of the Di trict who have 
not heretofore done o to open their homes and to rent one, two, 
or three rooms to the e1;Dployees of the Government. "'t seems 
to me .that the provisions of the bill are unworkable~ as fru; as 
tbe renting of an individual roqm in a. home is concerned~ ~d 
would t~nd to keep people from doing this very desirable and 
mucl,l-ne~ect thing rather than to encourage them to do it. No 
legisiation should be passed which would have that effect ·or 
tendency, and the bill should be amended so as to exempt pri
vate families -who are willing to thus open their homes. 

The bill provides that in case no income was received from 
property during the prewar period of 18 .months prim• to Sep
tember 30, 1916, the owner shall be allowed a gross income 
equal to 10 per cent of the value of the property producing the 
income, including furniture, if any, " 'as determined by t11e as
s · or of the District of. Columbia," before the operation of the 
-100 per cent tax. That provision would be unworkable as far 
as the renting of an individual room in a private family is con
cerned. It woula not be practicable to secure a separate valua
tion of the separate rooms throughout the District, and a roomer 
in a private home ought not to be required to pay 10 per cent 
of the value of tile- entire place- for a single room. 

The value of the property as determin€d by the assessor of 
the District of Columbia is made the basis of calculation, ·but 
the bill · do·es not state whether by that is meant tile present 
asse-ssed valuation or whe-ther the assessor is to make a speeial 
valuation in order to carry out the proviswns of the act. If it 
means the present assessed valuation, then it must be remem
bered that rent estate-within toe District is now assessed at two
thirds of its actual valuet not its full value. Two-thirds of 10 
per cent is -6! per cent, so that the bill actually a11o-ws- the
owner of real estate who wishes to rent property now that was 
not rented"' d:u.rlng the prewar period to receive a gross income 
of 6£ per cent only on the actual valoo thereof. Of· course the 
net income would be less than that, how much less depending 
upon the nature of the property and the 'uses to which it is put. 

1\fr. JOHNSON of Kenh1cky. 1\fr~ Chairman, will the gentle-
man yield for restatement there? 

Mr. MAPES. Yes. · 
1\-!r. JOHNSBN of Kentucky: I have already said that it was 

not the purpose of the bill to base this 10 per ce-nt or 15· per 
cent upon the appraised value,. and inasmuch as several gentle
men have-rend the bHI in that way, r have already said that. I 
have- an amendment prepared to take care of that situation; but 
even if that were the case the a sessed valuation is three-thirds, . 
and then only two-thirds of it are taken for taxing purposes. 

Mr. MAPES. ··I congratulate the chairman on having changed 
his attitude froin what h~ assumed in the Committee on the 
District I am .g4J.d to see that he iS' now proposing certain. 
amendments to the bill which I think will improve it. 
Mr~ JOHNSON of Kentucky. If the gentleman had heatd all 

of my remarh.""S, he would have heard of another amendment that 
I propo e<l to offer:. ' 

l\Ir. l\fAPES. I heard those statements. I only regret thnt 
the gentleman did not see fit to have the committee cons-ider 
them and put those and other a'mendment in the bilL 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I did not want all the. teeth 
taken out of it. 

Mr. lUAPES. There might haYe been some teeth put in,. as 
far as some provisions are concerned. 

Mr. MADDEN, 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield t}lere? 
l\Ir. "MAPES. Yes. 
Mr. :MADDEN. The net income from the property would be 

tl.lis much less.. Under the revenue law 4 per cent depreciation 
is allowed on. all property, but the average depreciation per 
annum on building property is 5 per cent. That is the average 
experience. The taxes in the District of .. Columbia ..are H- per 
cent. '!"'hat makes 6! .per cent. The average vacant period for 
a building is 2! per cent. That mak~s· 9 per cent. So that in 

· the best circumstR.(lces all the owner of the property would get 
would be 1. per ce-nt. · 

Mr. MAPES. All of those matters bave to be taken. into con
sideration. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Will the gentleman J;;~ermit me 
to interject a remark right there? 

l\Ir. MAPES. I am sorry, but I have only a few minutes left. 
· Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Just one second. That depre-
dation of 5 per cent a. year would make the house absolutely 
valuele after it was 20 years old. 

Mr. l\IA.DDEN. Almost every house has to be reconstructed 
at the end of" 20 years. 

1\fr. -JOHNSON of Kentucky. It has not in our section of the 
country. · · 

Mr. MAPES. · 1f this provision should go into effect un
changed, there will be little inducement for private enterprise . 
to build additional housing accommodations within the District 
with the practical certainty of a material reduction in the in
come to be derived theretrom as soon as the war stops; and 
limited to a gross income of 6! per cent on the capital invested 
for the period .of tl}e war, uncertain · and indefinfte as · that 
period is. . . . 

Another clause in the bill states that in case the property was 
rented unfurnished during the prewar period and is rented fur· 
nished during the taxable period, the owner is allowed an 
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increa e of 15 p~r cent before the application of the tax of 100 
per cent. 

It should be borne in mind that the law exempts from assess
ment and tax furniture within the District to the value-of $1,000. 
If the value of furniture is $1,000 or less, there is no record 
of it at all in the assessor's office. That being the case, if the 
present assessment system is to prevail, it is safe to say that 
no new furni hed apartments will be rented within the District 
unless the furniture in them exceeds in value $1,000, because 
no allowance in computing the income could be made for such 
furniture. 

What is to be done with the large apartment houses contain
ing a great number of suites of rooms, a part only of which 
may have been rented dm·ing the prewar period? Are the owners 
to be limited to the 10 per cent over the income which they 
received dm·ing the prewar period on a part only of their 
buildings, or are they to be allowed a gross income of 10 per 
cent of the value of the property as determined by the assessor 
of the District of Columbia, as in the case of property not rented 
during the prewar period, or are they to receive an increase of 
10 per cent over the prewar period for the rooms rented during 
that time and 10 per cent of the value of the property as deter
mined by the a sessor for those not rented during the prewar 
period? Will it not be an interminable, if not an impossible, job 
for the assessor to determine the value of the individual rooms 
or suites of rooms in tlie houses and apartments throughout the 
Di trict? . 

If the clause "the valuation of the property as determined by 
the assessor " means the present valuation, then the bill is un
workable, because there is now no separate valuation of indi
vidual rooms or suites of rooms or of furniture unless the value 
thereof exceeds $1,000. If it means that the assessor is here
after to determine the value of these individual rooms and 
uites of rooms for thQ purposes of the act, then the bill creates 

positions for a great many deserving Democrats in the a ses
sor's office. 

These are some of the practical difficulties that will be met 
in the operation of the provisions of the bill if it is enacted into 
law as it now reads. Others will readily suggest themselves to 
anyone who studies the bill. 

Congress has created since this war started several agencies 
to fix the price of differ~nt commodities. The President, through 
the Fuel _ Administration, is authorized to operate mines, dis
tribute coal, and fix its-price. Through the Food Administrator 
he is authorized to regulate the distribution and fix the price 
of a great many food products. One way of solving the rent 
problem would be to have a board appointed to fix the rent of 
property within the District of Columbia. If the bill goes into 
effect, there should be created a board of some kin,d to put it 
into practical operation. 

Mr. RAGSDALE. Will the gentleman yield? 
lli. MAPES. I have very little time left. 
1\fr. RAGSDALE. For only one -question. On these various 

boarus that would be created, would not there be some Demo
cratic appointments and enjoy the objection made lJy the gen
tleman to the other created? 
Mt~. 1\IAPES. I am not making any objection to the bill on 

that ground. I am only calling attention to the fact. 
Mr. RAGSDALE. Oh, yes. 
Mr. MAPES. It does not make sufficient provision for the 

changed conditions now prevaillng within the District over 
those of normal time . People are occupying a great deal less 
pace than formerly. There are more people in an apartment. , 

Where one per on formerly had a room, two or three are now 
occupying it. I have heard of an instance where there were as 
mnny as five now in a room formerly occupied by one, and of 
another case where a father and mother and -two grown chil
dren were occupying an apartment in one of the leading apart
ment houses of the city composed of only one room and a bath. 
If the owners in such ca es are obliged to ~ent their places for 
the same income a they received <luring the prewar period, it 
is afe to ay that many of these people will be obliged to move 
out into the street. The owners can get the prewar price with
out any trouble by accommodating only the same number of 
people that they did in the prewar period. After we pass this 
bill we may have to supplement it with additional legislation 
compelling the owners to open their places for rent and telling 
them how many they may or must put into a given place. 

Limiting the charge for rent to 10 per cent over that xeceived 
during the prewar period in all cases where the property is 
used for practically the same pm·poses as it "'Was during the 
prewar period will not work a hardship upon anyone, but some 
allowance ought to he matlc for tho~·c en. es where the pToperty 

is put to a different use or where conditions have materi&Uy 
changed. · 

An am~ndment to the bill should be adopted providing for 
the creation of a rent administrator or board with authority 
to change the rates provided for in the bill under changed con
ditions where the facts justify it, -but requiring the rates fixed 
in the bill to remain until and except they should be changed 
by said rent adininistrator. I slmll introduce an amendment 
of that kind, and I believe its adoption would do away with 
many of the objectionable features of the bill. 

Mr. ·RAGSDALE. Will the gentleman yield for another 
question? 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
The gentleman from Massachusetts has two minutes remaining. 

Mr. TINKH.Al\1. Mr. Chairman, I rise to offer a preferential 
motion. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. 1\fr. Chairman, while the time 
was fixed, can not we have the time extended so that the gen
tleman may finish his remarks? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I am perfectly wiJUng for tlle 
gentleman from Michigan to conclude his remarks. He has 
two minutes now. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. TINKHAM. Mr. Chairman, I have two minutes, and I 

yield them to the honorable Representative from Michigan. 
The CliAIRMAl~. The gentleman is recognized for two 

minutes more. 
Mr. MAPES. I thank the gentleman. 
The fact remains that a great many people eligible for Gov

ernment work and who have been recommended for appoint
ment in the different branches of the service are restrained 
from accepting appointments on account of the excessive rent 
now being charged in the District. Others who come here in 
good faith to accept Government positions return to their homes 
because they are unable to obtain· places to live within their 
means, and a great many Army men with limited incomes are 
assigned to duty within the District. These men are obliged 
to live here. · 

Something must be done to relieve the situation. The inter
ests of the Government require it. I do not believe that anyone 
should be allowed to take advantage of the necessities of the 
Government and the conditions brought about on account of the 
war to profiteer in rents within the District. I am in favor of 
limiting the charge that can be made and of stopping any ex
cessive rents, and I believe that to do so is a proper function 
of the Government. I hope this bill will be amended so as to 
be made more workable in its practical operation. There is 
more to the rent and housing question than the bald provi ion 
that you can charge so much and no m9re for rent, but as thi · 
is the only bill now before the House for consideration I shall 
give it my vote, but before being called upon to do so I hope it 
will be amended in several important particulars. 

l\Ir. SMITH of 1\fichigan. Will the gentleman yield for a 
question? 

1\lr. MAPES. I yield. 
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. I would like to inquire whether 

or not there could not be a rent administrator just as well a.· 
a Food Administrator or some other? Did the committee con
sider such a thing as that? 

Mr. MAPES. The committee had no time to consider it, as 
I have said. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. l\Ir. Chairman, I believe I have 

six minutes remaining. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman has six minutes. 
Mr. JOHNSON of "Kentucky. l\Ir. Chairman, the gentleruau 

from Ohio [1\Ir. LoNGWORTH] and everal others have inquired 
about the revenue of a hotel building which may have been 
built since the time fixed by this· bill for commencing the tax. 

These sums were ba · ed upon the idea in the construction of 
the bill that the limit was 10 per cent on them. There are two 
limits as to a furnished building, one of lO per cent and one of 
5 per cent, aggregating 15 per cent. The 15 per cent would 
apply to the furnished apartments or rooms of a hotel. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. ' If the gentleman will pardon rue, no 
allowance is made by this bill as to any different class of build

. ings. There might be one class of building in which the co t of 
upkeep is slight, and there would be no que tion as to . ervants, 
laborers, and so forth. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentuck--y. I was eeking uniformity iri 
drafting the bilL 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Does the gentleman · believe that in a 
hotel as it is nm nowaday that a 15 per cent margin on the 
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cost of the investment would be sufficient to allow the hotel 
to run? 

1\lr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I believe 1t is far more equitable 
than what they are charging. The gentleman from l\lichigan 
[:Mr. MAPEs] a few moments ago referred to the possibility of 
somebody having to go into a room in each and every house and 
determine its rental value. We know what rooms in a par
ticular hou e rented for prior to September 30, 1916, and we 
know what rooms in the same locality and of practically the 
same de cription should bring. They should bring what the 
other rooms brought in 1916. , 

I regret that the gentleman from Michigan suggested politics 
in the assessor's office as coming from the District of Columbia 
Committee. · 

This is the eighth yeH.r of my chairmanship of that committee, 
and I do not believe politics has ever yet entered the committee, 
and I do not believe the gentleman can recall a single instance 
where it has. 

l\Ir. MAPES. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Yes. 
:l\Ir. 1\Lu>ES. I think the gentle.Qlan from Kentucky has mis

construed my reference to that. I did not say there was any 
politics in the committee, but inevitably, if this bill is enacted 
into law, there must be a greatly increased force in the as essor's 
office in order to take care of the assessments that the bill pro
vides. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I take the position that there 
will not have to be a single increase, because the minute this 
bill passes this extortion is going to stop, and the force, there
fore, will not have to be enlarged. 

And, besides that, during Wilson's administration, shortly 
after the beginning of which Democratic commi sioners went 
into office, there has not been a single removal of anybody in 
the assessor's office, except one man, who was guilty of fraudu
lent and corrupt practices. 

Mr. MAPES. Will the gentleman yield a little further? 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I will. 
Mr. MAPES. The bill provides for statements and affidavits 

to be filed with the asses or's office monthly during the opera
tion of the act until one year after the war closes, and they must 
be filed upon the basis of the a sessed valuation of the property. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I do not think so at all. I do 
not think the gentleman has read the bill correctly. 

Mr. MAPES. And it will nece sarily take a lot more of em
ployees. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time has expired. The Clerk will 
read. 

Mr. TINKHAl\1. Mr. Chairman, I ri~e to offer a preferential 
motion. 

The CHAIRMAN. There i. no mo1·e motion pending. The 
Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That the t erm " real estate " a · herein used shall 

be construed to include lands, buildings, parts of buildings, houses, 
dwellings, apartments, rooms, suites of rooms and every other im
provement or structure whatsoever on land situated and being in the 
Distrtct of Columbia. 

:\Ir. TINKHAM. Mr. Chairman--
The CHAIRl\IA!r. For what purpo. e does the gentleman 

ri e? 
Mr. TINKHAM. To offer a preferential motion. Under the 

rules I can offer a preferential motion at any time, as I under
. tand it. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. :\Ir. Chairman, without knowing 
what the motion i , Ire erve a point of order on it. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the motion offered 
hy the gentleman from l\Iassachu ett . 

The Clerk read a follow : 
1\Ir. TINKHAM move that the committee do now ri c and r eport the 

hill to the House with the recommendation that further con ideration 
be postponed until February 25, 1918. 

1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I mnkc a point of onle1· at;ainst 
til at. 

Th3 CHAIRMAN. The gentleman wl11 state ii: 
Mr. JO~SON of Kentucky. The Chair will1;ule on tl:e point 

o.f order. 
Mr. RAGSD..l.LE. i\lr. Chairman, I move to lay that motion 

on the table. 
l\1r. JOHNSON of Kentucky. 1\lr. Chairman, I withdraw the 

point of order and a k for a vote. 
The CHA.IRMA...~. The gentleman from Ma achusetts [l\lr. 

TINKH~M] moves that the committee rise and repo-rt the bill 
back to the Hou e with the recommendation that further con
iderntion of the bill be po 'tponed until February 25. 

The question was taken, and the Chair announced that the 
Chair was in doubt. 

Mr. TINKHAM. Division, M:r. Chairman. 
The committee divided ; and there wer~ayes 25, noe. 36. 
Mr. TINKHAM. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order 

there is no quorum present. 
The CHAIRMAN. . The gentleman from Massachu etts makes 

the point of order that there is no quorum present. The Chair 
will count. [After counting.] Seventy-five gentlemen are pres
ent, not a quorum. The Clerk will call the roll. 

Mr. HAYES. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order tile 
roll can not be called in the Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. WALSH. Mr. Chairman, I ask for the regular order. The 
Chair directed the roll should be called, and the Clerk should 
proceed~ 

The CHAIRMAN. The· Clerk will call the roll. 
The roll was called, a.nd the following 1embers failed to an

swer to their names : 
Anderson Gallivan McCormick Sanders, N.Y. 
Anthony Goodall McKenzie Schall · 
Ashbrook Goodwin, Ark. McKinley ~cott, Pa. 
Austin Gould McLaughlin, Mich.Scully 
Beake · Graham, Pa. McLaughlin, Pa. Sims 
Borland Gray, Ala. Maher Small 
Brodbeck Gray, N. J. Mann Smith, C. ll . 
Caldwell Gregg Miller, Minn. Snell 
Capstick Hamill Mondell :::lnyder 
Caraway Hamilton, Mich. Montague Stedman 
Carter, Mas . Hamilton, N.Y. Mott Stephens, Nebr. 
Chandler, N. Y. Harrison, Miss. Mudd Sterling, Ill. 
Clark, Fla. Hastings Neely Sterling, Pa. 
Collier Heintz Nelson Strong 
Copley Hollingsworth Nicholls, S. C. • Sullivan 
Costello Hood Nolan Talbott 
Curry, Cal. Howard Olney Towner 
Davidson Humphreys Parker, N. Y. Vare 
Denison .Johnson, S.Dak. Platt Voigt 
Dooling Johnson, Wash. Porter Walton 
Drukker Kahn Pou Ward 
Dunn Kennedy, R.I. Powers Wason 
Dyer Key, Ohio Price Waston, Va. 
Edmonrls King Ramsey Webb 
Estopinal La Follette Randall Welling 
Fairchild, G. W. LaGuardia Robinson White, Ohio 
l!'ess Lea, Cal. Rodenberg Wilson, Ill. 
Flood Lee, Ga. Rowland Wilson, La. 
Flynn Lever Russell Winslow 
Fordney Littlepage Sabath Woodyard 
Francis Lundeen Sanders, Ind. 
Freeman Lunn Sanders, La. 

Thereupon the committee rose; and the Speaker having re-
urned the Chair, Mr. RUCKER, Chairman of the Committee of 

the 'Vhole House on the state of the Union, reported that that 
committee having under consideration the bill (H. R. 9248) to 
prevent extortion, impose tax:es upon certain incomes in the 
District of Columbia, and for other purposes, and finding itself 
without u quorum, he had caused the roll to be called, where
upon 304 Members had responded to their names, and he . ub
mitte<l a list of absentees for printing in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. The committee will resume its sitting. 
The committee resumed its sitting. 
1\fr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. l\Ir. Chairman, I desire to make' 

a taternent to the committee, ~onsuming about one minute. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman asks unanimous consent 

to proceed for one minute. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. A large number of Members 

of the House now present were not present when this roll call 
commenced. The gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. TINK
HAM] made a motion to postpone the consideration of the bill. 
A vote was taken on the motion, and the motion was lost, but 
less than a quorum voted. Whereupon the gentleman from 
Ma sachusetts made a point of no quorum. It is my desire now 
to have a vote taken on the motion made by the gentleman from 
Massachusetts, and when that vote has been taken I will make 
a motion that the committee rise. 

The CHAIRMA.i~. The que tion now is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. TL-KHA:ll], which the 
Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Mr. TINKHAM moves that the committee do now rie!l and r eport tile 

bill to the House, with tile recomme-ndation that the further con idera-
. tion of the bill be postponed until February 25, 1918. -

The CHAIRMAN. The que tion i·· on agreeing to the motion. 
The question was taken, and the chairman announcect that 

the " noes" seemed to have it. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentuckr. I ask for u ui\"Lion, 1\Ir. Chair~ 

man. 
The CHAIRMAN. A division is uemanued. 
The committee divided ; ann there were-nycs 7, noe~ 102. 
So the motion was rejected. 
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:I!¥Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Mr. Chairman, I mo.ve that the 
committee do now rise. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, Mr. RucKER, Chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Uni<m, reported that that 
committee had had under consideration the bill (H. R~ 9248) 
to prevent extortion~ to impose taxes upon certain incomes in 

ADJOURNMENT. 

1\fr. KITCHIN. I move that the House do now adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 5 o'clock and 33 

minutes p. m.) the house· adjourned until to-morrow, Frhlay, 
February 15, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon. · -

the District of Columbia, and for other purposes, and had come REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS .AND 
to no resolution thereon. · RESOLUTIONS. - · · 

LEaVE oF ABSENCE. Under clause 2 of Rule xm, bil.ls and resolutions -were sev-
By unanimous consentt leave of absence was granted as erally reported from · ceymmittees, delivet:ed to the Clerk, and 

follows : referred to the several calendars therein named, as follows : 
To 1\fr. GRAY of Alabama, for 10 days, on account of important 1\Ir. YOUNG of Texas, from the Committee on Agriculture, 

business. to which was referred the joint resolution (H. J. Res. 231) au-
To Mr. KEHOE, for the day, on account of illness. thorizing the Secretary of Agriculture to certify to the Secre-
To Mr. SANDERS of Indiana, for two days, on account of t:1.ry of the Treasury for payment, and the Secretary of the 

important business, at the Tequest of Mr. PURNELL. Treasury to pay, the appropriation for the Georgia Experiment 
Station, of the State of GeorO'ia, under act of l\larch 4. J!)l7, 

URGENT DEFICIENeY BILL (·H. REPT. NO. 315). for the fi cal year ending Juue 3e, 1918. to the board of trustees 
1\ir. SHERLEY. by direction of the Committee on Approptia- of the Agricultural and Mechanical College, of the State ot 

tions, reported for printing, under the rule, the bill (H. R. 9867) Georgia.. and for other purposes, reported the same with amend
making appropriations to supply urgent deficiencies in appro- ment, accompanied by a report (No. 312), which said bill and 
priations for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hun- · report were referred to the Committee of the 'Vhole House on 
dred and eighteen, and prio-r fiscal years, on account of war ex- the state of the Union. 
penses, and for other purposes, w~ch was referred to the Com- Mr. SHALLENBERGER, from the Committee on Military 
mittee of the Whole House on the state of the Union and or- Affair , to which was referred tbe bill (S. 2917) to amend Rec
dered to be printed. · tion 15 of the act approved June 3, 1!>16, entitled ••An net fol." 

Mr. GILLETT. "1\fr. Speaker, I reserve all J20ints of order on making further aud more effectual provision for the .national 
the bill. defense, and for other purpose ," as amendea by t:he act up-

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts reserves proved May 12, 1917, etc., reported the same without amend-
all points ot order on the bilL ment. accompanied by a report · (No. 313), which aid bill and 

report were referred to the Committee of the Whole House vn 
REPORTS OF WAR TRADE BOARD FOR 1917 (H. DOC. NO. 934) ~ the state Of the Unlon. 

The· SPEAKER laid before the Hou.Se the following message 1\fr. 1\IOON, from the Committee on the. Po t Office nud Po t 
from the President of the United States, which was read and, Roads. to which was referred tbe. ·bill (R 3689) authorizing the 
with the accompanying papers, referred to the Committee on Po t.In.:<tster General to cancel or readju t the creen-wa~on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce and or ered to be printe<.l: contract of H. H. Hogan, at Kansas c;ty, 1\Io., reporte(l the 

· H 1 R t t' arne withouf amendnient, accompanied by ·a report (No. '314), 
To the Senate C!'nd O'ltse 0 ept·esen awes: which said bill and report were referred 'to the Private ~'alendar. 

As required by the provisions of section 6 of the " Trading 
with the enemy act," approved October 6, 1917, I transmit here
with reports of the Borea.us of Enemy Trade and of Impo1·ts, 
showing the proceedings had by the ~Var Trade Board during 
the year ending December 3l, 1917. 

WooDROW WILSON. 
THE WHITE HousE, Febrtwt·y 14, 1918. 

HOUSING OF SHIPY ABD EMPLOYEES. 

CHANGE OF REFERENCE. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, ·the Committee on P 11$ion. was 
discharge(] from. the consiUeration of the bill (H. R. 9275) g1;ant~ 
ing a pension to Edwin D. Goodell, aml the SAme_ wus referred 
to th-.: Committee on In>ali<l Pensions. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESO~UTIO~S. AND l\~ORIALS. 1\Ir. ALEXANDER Mr. Speaker, I desire to call from the 
Speaker's table the housing bill ( S. 3389), with House am~d-
ments, to insist on the amendments, and agree to the conference Under clause. 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 
Mked for by the Senate~ were introduced and severally referred as follows : 

The SPEAKER. The gentlewan from l\fissouri asks that By Mr. BLANTON: A bUl {H. R. 9860) to provide for the 
Senate bill 3389, with House amendments, be taken from the common defense and gC!neral welfare by con ervin()' and increns
Speaker's table, and that the House agree to the conference ing the production of food, leathe1•, and clothing, througll fur
asked by the Senate. The Clerk will report the bill by title. 1 nishing immeiliate nee<led relief to drought- tricken 11ortions of 

The Clerk read the title of the bill (S. 3389) to authorize and the State of Texa , Colorado, and New Mexico, Kansas, Ne
eropower the United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet bmska·, North Dakota, anu South Dakota, preventing by· the 
Corporation to .P\lrchase, lease, requisition, or otherwise ac- im.meiliate advancement for nece sary feed the impending star
quire improved or unimproved lands, house , buildings, qnd for vation of seve1:·al million head of cattle and other ·valuable live 
other DUTPO es. . stock; and by · advancing needed means for supplies, feeu for 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? . team , and , eeds for planting, tbu making provisions for the 
There was oo objection; and th~ Speaker appointed as con- cultivation of thousands of productive farms, whieh otber~wise 

ferees on the pt).rt of the House 1\Ir . .ALEXANDER, IUr, I!ARDY, would be uncultivated and nonproductive in 1918; and appro
Mr, sA.uNDEHS of Virginia, Mr. GREENE of Mas a.chusetts. and printing therefor money hereafter reimbursable; to the Com-
1\Ir. EDMONDS. mittee on Agriculture. . · · 

By 1\lr. KELLEY of Michigan.: A bill (H. R. 98Cl) to pro
hibit the importation of goods, wares, merchandise, and ma
terials from the German Empire under certain conditions; to the 
Committee on Ways and Means: · 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION. 

Mr. ALMON. l\lr. Speaker, being called awa.Y by 1;he serious 
illness of my son at Camp Wad~worth, I ~sked a.. friend to 
secure leave of ab ence for me for the 12th nnd 13th of this 
month. He neglected to do so, and I uesire to make this state
ment in explat;lation of m~ absence on the 12th antl 13th. 

LEAVE TO EXTEND BEM.A.BK~. 

By Mr. SHERWOOD: A bill (H. R. 9862) 'increasing rate of 
pensions of soldiers and sailors of the Civil Wa1:; to the Com
mittee on Invalid Pension . 

By 1\Ir. HILLIARD: A bill (H. R. 9863) to amentl seetion 224 
of the Revised Statutes of the United States; relating to certift-

:Mr. GREENE of Vermont. I ask unanimous consent to ex- cate of discharge; to the Committee on Military Affair . 
tend my remarks in the RECORD by printing an article from tbe By Mr. GLASS: A bill (H. R. 9864) _ to amend section 3 of 
.Ar.mY and Navy Regis~er, written by Admiral Clark, of .the tli~ Judicial Code in respect to the western district of Virginia; 
Navy. to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
. The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent 'to By Mr. EVANS: A bill (H. R. 9 6"5) · to authorize the sale of 
extend his remarks in the RECORD. Is there objection? 1 certain lands to school district No. 28 of M-issoula ounty, Mont.; 
Th~re was no objection. 1 to the Committee on Indian Affairs. 
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By :Mr. OSBORl~E: A bill (H.- R. '!>866} authorizing and di .. 

recting the Secretary of the Interior to grant to the Los Angeles 
County flood-control district the use of certain public lands in 
California, and granting rights in, over, and through the Aiigele~ 
and Santa Barbara Forest Reserves to the Los Angeles County 
:tlood-control di trict; to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

By ~fr. SHERLEY: A. bill (H. R. 9867) making appropria~ 
tions to supply urgent deficiencies in appropriations for the fis
cal year ending .June 30, 1918, and prior fiscal years, on account 
of war expenses, and fqr other purposes; committed to the Com
mittee of "the Whole House on the state of the Union and ordered 
to be printed. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIO:NS. 

tJnuer clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 
were introduced and severally referred as follows: 

By 1\Ir. AUSTIN: A bill (H. R. 9868) granting a pension to 
Anna Baird; to the Committee on ~nvalid Pensions. 

By Mr. BROW.l\TE: A bill (H. R. 9869.) granting a pension to 
Carrie C. Fry; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 
. By Mr. BRUMB~<\.UGH: A bill (H. R. 9870) granting a pen

sion to Albert N. Oakleaf; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. CARY: A bill (H. R. 9871) granting a pension to 

Albert Beiro ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
- By Mr. COADY: A bill (H. R. 9872) . for. the relief of sundry 

building and loan associations ; to the Committee on Claims. 
· By Mr. COPLEY: A bill (H. R. 9873) changing the naval rec
ord of Clarence A. Richards, for the administration of the pen
,' ion laws; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

By 1\fr. CRAGO: A bill (H. R. 9874) granting a pension to 
Harry W. Conn .; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. DENTON: A bill (H. R. 9875) granting a pension to 
America F. Roberts; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. DEWALT: A bill (H. R. 9876) granting an increase 
of pension to Henry A. Kline; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9877) granting an increase of pension to 
William Haines ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. DICKINSON: A bill (H. R. 9878) granting an increase 
of pension to Michael Ingram; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. DOOLITTLE: A bill (H. R. 9879) granting an in
crease of pension to Joseph Brovm ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. EMERSON: A bill (H. R. 9880) granting a pension to 
Helen 1\f. Warren; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\lr. GOULD: A bill (H. R. 9881) for the relief of Capt. 
Fred S . .Johnston; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. HAWLEY: A bill (H. R. 9882) granting an increase. 
of pension to James H. Layne, jr.; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. KEATING: A bill (H. -R. 9883) granting an increase 
of pension to Daniel W. Butt;- to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. • 

AJso, a bill (H. R. 9884) granting an increase of pension to 
Oliver M .. Mahan ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. KEY of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 9885) granting an increase 
of pension to Charles H. Dalrymple ; to the Committee on In
valid Pensions. 

By Mr. LEA of California: A bill (H. R. 9~) granting an 
increase of pension to Mervell J. Hibbard; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. LESHER: A bill (H. R. 9887) granting an increase of 
pension to De Lafayette S. ·wynn; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. OVERMYER: A bill (H. R. 9888) granting an increase 
of pension to Charles Fortescue ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9889) granting a pension to Sarah C. 
Francis ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. ROSE: A bill (H. R. 9890) granting a pension to 
Frances J. Dixon; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. TEMPLE: A bill (H. R. 9891) granting an increase of 
pension to James C. Stevenson; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. VESTAL: A bill (H. R. 9892) granting a pension to 
Charles A. Swander; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9893) granting a pension to Lulu )f. Leh
man ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9894) granting a pension to Fred G. Petti
grew; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9895) granting a pension to Charles C. 
Studley; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By ~ir.- 'VOODYARD: A bill (H. R. 9896) granting an in
crea e of pension to Lewis ~f. Cales; to the Committee on In
valid Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXIi, petitions ar:d papers were laid 
. on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 

By the SPEAKER (by request): Resolution of the Associa· 
tion of American Medical Colleges, favoring the Owen amend· 
ment to Senate bill1786; to the C.ommittee on Military Affairs. 

Also (by request), petition of members of the Friends of Irish 
Freedom, urging favorable action by Congress on · the Rankin 
resolution for Irish independence; to the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. · · 

Also (by request), resolutions of the Lakeside Club, Manistee, 
1\lich.; the ~mmunity Association ef Crawfordsville, Ind. ; the 
Rorrfeo Monday Club, Romeo, Mich. ; the Sorosis Club, St. Peter, 
Minn.; the ·woman's Club, Racine, Wis.; anct the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the United Presbyterian Church, urging the 
repeal of the second-class postage rates of the war-revenue act; 
to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Also (by request), memorial of Public Ownership League of 
America, favoring Government ownership, as well as operation, 
of the railroads; also a memorial of Columbia Lodge, No. 174, 
International Association of Machinists, favoring permanent 
Government control of transportation; to the Committee on 
Interstate and Foreigri Commerce. 

By Mr. ANTHONY: Petition forwarded by Dr. Clyde Gray, 
of Horton, Kans., and signed by A. J. Thompson and other mem
bers of Company B, One hundred and thirty-seventh Infantry, 
Camp Doniphan, Okla., favoring the passage of House bill 5407·; 
to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. CAREW: Resolution of the security holders of the 
Boston & Maine Railroad, relative to the effect of Federal con
trol of that road; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. CARY: Resolutions of the Woman's :Missionary 
Society of the United Presbyterian Church, Fort Morgan, Colo., 
and of the Maryland State Federation of Women's Clubs, favor

. ing the repeal of the periodical postage provisi.ons of the war
revenue act; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By 1\fr. CLARK of Pennsylvania: Petition of Martin L. 
Schauble, Axil Ekslund, William A. Shurrager, H. H . .Jarvis, 
and 18 others, praying for the passage of .House bill 7995, for 
the preservation of the Niagara, Commodore Perry's flagship in 
the Battle of Lake Erie; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

By Mr. DALE of New York: Resolution of the New York 
Antivivisection Society, protesting against compulsory inocula
tion of soldiers; to the Qommittee on Military Affairs. 
. By Mr. ELSTON: Petition of several hundred citizens of 
Alameda County, Cal., urging the passage of House bill 7356, 
known as the Keating bill; to the Committee on Appropria
tions. 

By Mr. FULLER of Illinois: Petition of A. H. Karn and 
other citizens of Peru, Ill., favoring legislation for universal 
military training; to the Committee on Military Affairs. · 

Also, memorial of the Maryland State Federation of Women's 
Clubs, opposing increased rates of postage on periodicals; to the 
Committee on Ways and Means. 

By 1\fr. GALLIVAN: Resolution of the Massachusetts State 
Board of Trade, favoring the loading or unloading of s_hips of 
high explosives at such distance from our shores as to minimize 
the hazard; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

By Mr. HILLIARD : Resolutions adopted by the Community 
Association of Crawfordsville, Ind.; College Hall Library Club, 
of Sherman, Tex.; the Woman's Club of Beavet• Dam, Wis.; 
and the Fortnightly Club of Sharon, Mass., protesting against 
the increased postage rates on periodicals ; to the Committee 
on Ways and Means. 

Also, petition of Mrs. Edmond E. Eckels, of Greeley, Colo., 
urging the admittance of osteopathic physicians to the Army; 
to the Committee on Military Affairs . . 

Also, petition of vV. R. Callicotte, of Denver, Colo., urging the 
passage of measures designed to increase salaries of postal em
ployees; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

By Mr. KEATING: Petition of citizens of Colorado, asking 
for amendment of the rural-credits law; to the Committee on 
Banking and Currency. 

By Mr. KENNEDY of Rhode Island: Petitions of Methodist 
Episcopal Churches of Providence, R. I., protesting against pas
sage of Senate bill 3476, providing for a .railroad track crossing 
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F"irst Street into quare No; 673 in Washington, D. a; to fue ,. Alsu, memoria! of Central Labor Union of Philadelphia, fa
Committee on the District of Columbia. 'foring legi lat:ion increasing the pay of po tal clerlts and ear-

By Mr. LUFKIN: Telegram from :don. Leslie- K. Morse, riers·; also resolutions of tbe same or(J'anizntion opposing the 
mayor, of Ha\erhill, Ma ., urgfng opening up of old canals to Postmaste1' General' attitu<le tow:u·d Jnbor orgnnizations; to 
asRt ·t in relieving the co, 1 situation; to the Committee on Inter- tlle Committee-on tbe Post Office- and Post RoatT . 
state an1l Foreign Commerce. Aiso, re ofution of the Vero Comrnerciar Club urging Govern-

By Mr .. 1\I.AGEE :. Petition, by man~ resident of Route. 2, La ment con.trol of the> Florida Coast Line Canal; to the Com
Fayette, Onon<laga County, N. Y., favoring passa.ge of nattonnL mittee- on Riwl'S aud Harhor . 
emergency wm· prohibitioiL bill; to the Committee- orr the. Judi- By Mr. 0'SH.AUNESSY: Petition of Gearge Thm·nto, Paw-
Cl" • tucket, R. I., protesting against interlerence with tl'te efforts of 

By 1\fr. MOORE of Pennsylvania: Resolutions of. the Lumber- Secretary Baker; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
man!s Exchange of Philaoelphiru, favoring the creation o:f a By Mr. SANFORD: Papers to accompany Honse bil1 9138, 
boartl of war contral' an<l' 31 directo.l" ot. munitions; to the Cam- granting increase of pension to Daniel Lawlor; to the Committee 
mittee on Military A1Iairs:, on Pensions. 
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